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Cod School BOS^ Dr CheSsL° Ver" To Address Men
I  W I  W H I  M |  The quarterly town-wide meeting appears on "Faith for Living," a

two

K»

jcho l board members were | 
¿d Saturday in the largest 
il board election return ever
in Slaton.
H Davis, president of the 

jd during 1935, wan retained 
,  trujiee reviving 1»5 votes, 
Leon Walston was elected as 

member to the board with 
ioies Walston replaces T. C. 

TBolds, who did not run for rc-

AIjo running in the election were 
E McCoy and Jack Shepard.

receiving 81 votes, and Bill 
jnith. who polled 96 votea. 
a total of 304 voters turned out 
the election, which marks an 
rase of 123 votes over last 
'a return
v officers were to be elected 

official canvassing of the 
at the first meeting of the 

board last night, according to 
F A Drewty, business man-

avis and Walston were elected 
a term of 3 years on the seven 
board Other mcmbera of the 

are Clark Self. Joe Walker.
Brieger, J. C. Smith Jr., 

Milton Davis.

TCC Official to Be 
peaker at Meeting 
‘Chamber Directors
direr'ors meeting of the Sli- 

Chambor of Commerce will be 
it 7 p m. Tuesday at Maxey's

b
alph Duncan, manager of the 

esi Texas Chamber of Com
ae's Community Service De 

*nt will speak to the direct 
I the possibility of conducting 

Community Clinic in Slaton. The 
would be used by the clti- 

of Slaton to promote civic 
ements in the community

Turnout
Rotary Conference 
To Be April 15-17 
At Levelland

The 183rd District Conference of 
Rotary International will be held 
April 13. 16. and 17 at the San 
Andres Hotel in Levelland, ac
cording to H S Boyd, president of 
the Slaton Rotary Club.

Several speakers wilt highlight 
the three-day conference. Among 
these will be Ollle Obcrg, vice pres
ident of Rotary International 
from Sydney, Australia. Phil Love- 
joy, past general secretary and 
past director from Utica, N. Y., 
Bill Todd, director from Ft Worth; 
H. S. (Benny) Franklin, past presi
dent of the Borger Club; Ben 
Krausse, president of the Big 
Spring Club; Lloyd A. Wicks, past 
district governor from Ralls; and 
J. llershel Coffee, past district 
governor from Canyon Rex Web
ster, governor-elect of the 183rd 
District from Lubbock, will act as 

] conference song leader.
The program will also include an 

international choir, madrigal sing
ers. food, fun, and fellowship. Mrs. 
Irene Ellis of Levelland is in 
charge of ladies' entertainment.

of men will be held at First Meth 
odist Church Monday, April 30. 
Rev J B Sharp announced this
week.

Supper will be served by the 
men of the church at 7 p. m. Dr. 
C h e s s  Lovern. pastor of First

regular Sunday afternoon televi 
sion program originating from a 
Lubbock TV station 

Over 100 men from all church
es in Slaton are expected to at
tend this meeting, according to 
Rev. Sharp. The last town-wide

Methodist Church in Lubbock, will meeting was held Iasi fall and fea 
he the featured speaker following [ lured U. S Congressman George H. 
he supper. Dr. Lovern regularly j Mahon of the 19th District.

An Editorial

THAN KS FOR AN EN JO Y A B LE W EEK

This has boon a good week here at The Slatonite— 
one that we will long remember. We have enjoyed play
ing host to the seven members of a Texas Tech journalism 
class, who have spent the week with us gathering and 
writing the news for this issue of the paper.

It was especially enjoyable for those of the staff 
who watched the capable way these students took over 
the jobs that the staff normally handles each week. The 
staff remained on hand only for what little aid the stu
dent journalists needed during the week

We feel very proud that this community and The 
Slatonite were chosen as a training ground in the field 
of weekly journalism, and for this we would like to thank 
the class and their instructor. I>r William E Hall.

We feel that thanks should also go to the citizens of 
this community for their cooperation and friendliness to 
the Tech journalists. You enabled them to come into this 
city and become a part of it for a short time.

Once again, "Thanks" for coming and for the good 
job that was done on this week’s paper. We hope you'll 
come back and do it again

SLATON 'S CAN CER CRUSADE will get under way Sunday afternoon with boys and girls 
from the local FFA and FHA chapters conducting a door-to-door campaign Pictured above, 

| left to right, are the team captains Helen Anne Norris. Carrall Ann Mann. Jerry Don Ross 
, and I^roy Kitten A similar campaign last year netted $349 and was considered a success.

Door-To-Door Cancer Campaign 
Set By FFA, FHA Teams Sunday

New Traffic Signs ß re w e r  J „  p re S j(|e  |n B u ffa lo
Due for 9th Street . . n .Lakes Bond Election April 17

ommission Signs Acceptance 
Canadian River Authority
Bv Kenneth Bennett | when arrangements are made to

SUton « City Commtsaion signed : »ell water to non member cities and 
contract for acceptance into the industrial users along the route of 

'n River Municipal Water (he proposed pipeline. One indus- 
-ty Friday evening, accord- trial firm which is expected to ob-

Two new traffic signs, due to be 
placed on each end of the island on 
9th street, have been ordered and 
are expected to arrive in the next 
few days according to Mayor L B. 
Wootton.

The

It

The

to J J Maxey, city secretary, 
contract was filed with author- 
of the project Monday morn-
Maxty said.

commissioner* signed the 
act following the bond elec 
here last March 13. Slaton 

*d 165 votes in favor of the 
t, and 37 against, 
is expected that wat«r will 

be sold to member cities about 
Once Jie bonds are sold to 

oce the project, work will be- 
on the construction of a reser- 

dam, and pipeline, which 
Id take three or four years to 

plete
Coat Is Set

cost of water to member 
has been set at 22 cents per 
gallons, and to industrial 
»t 13 cents per 1,000 gal- 

This will call for an increase 
»ati-r revenue for Slaton by ap 

'mately 40 per cent, accord-
0 the city's engineers.
has been pointed out, how- 
lhat after six years of opera- 
Canadian River water will be- 
fhi-aper each year due to the 
vnmt of indebtedness, and af-
1 years, when all bonds have 
P«id for. water will be sold

member cities at rates to meet 
the maintenance and operat- 

*xpens«i of the authority, 
•hould also be noted that wi 
co*t has already increased 
« th e  past ten years, and is 

®d to increase still further 
to imgauon increase* In Una

»fra—a N*t*g
« •  increase of 40 per cent in

* "*ter coat may be met by 
Piling a small increase on 
Pfe«* and approximately 75 
P*r month on each sewer
*  by putting all of the in- 
°® water users.

*t present, will use 
the project Cities tak 

P*rt in the program include: 
Lubbock, Tahoka. Lamesa, 

wield. Borger, O Donnell, end -Una
1» •'<>t mated that the eight 
»ill use 151.300 acre feet of 

peer.
»ill get under way

The northwest corner of Slaton 
City Hall has been selected as the 
polling place for the April 17 Buf- 

. . . . I  „ . . , falo Lakes bond election, accord
,n mg ... J S Edwards, member of 

trafuc | j,0ard „j directors of the Lub-an effort to eliminate a 
hazard and in conjunction with anazaro ana in conjunc ión wun .  ^  Coun, w , ter Control , nd 
ruling passed by the City Council , vcmcI¿  Dlatnc, No j
m a meeting held leb. 27. . „  „ . . .

It

tain its water from the project is 
Phillips Petroleum Company in 
Borger. It is estimated that the 
company will use some 30 million 
gallons dally.

To Vole Again
Plainview, which turned thumbs 

down on the project in their elec
tion March 13, will conduct anoth
er election concerning the matter 
April 26 Voiers in Plainview re
fused to accept the offer in the 
first election by a vote of 557 to 
330 The new election comes as a 
result of a petition which was pre
sented at a Canadian River Munici
pal Water Au;hority Board meet
ing.

Should Plainview reverse ita de
cision in the upcoming election, a 
special annexation election will be 
called by the board The city will 
then be admitted to the clique.

On the other hand, should the 
city not reverse its decision in the 
election, then the water it was to 
get from the project, will be sold 
.o other cities, such as Tulia and 
Post, and industrial firm* along 
the route who have expressed de
sire* to get a fooling in the pro
gram.

It is the opinion of the commis
sion in Slaton that Plainview will 
vote in favor of the project in the 
upcoming election, according to 
Howard Hoffman, director of the 
city commission

Rev. Treptow Elected 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Of Missions Group

The Rev Henry F Treptow pae 
tor of the Grace Lutheran Church 
here, was recently elected secre- 
tary treasurer of the state Home 
Missions committee for a three-

meeting
One sign, which will read: "Thru 

traffic keep left" will be placed 
on the north end of the island.

The “No left turn” sign, now 
occupying the south end of the 
island, will be replaced by one 
reading "Right turn only "

Traffic on the west side of the 
island will be directed down Lub
bock street with one exception. 
Traffic destined for the service 
station at the corner of 9th and 
Lubbock street will not be affect
ed.

J H. Brewer will act as presid 
ing judge, with J. C. Smith Jr as 
assistant judge. Clerks will be C. 
II Whalen, Otis Neill, and Fabian 
Stahl.

All qualified voters will be eligi
ble to take part in this election, 
which will be held to determine 
passage or failure of a bond issue 
for $1.859.160 to be used in devel
opment of Buffalo Lakes area into 
a recreational center The récréa 
tlonal facilities would include one

Mrs. Maxey Wins 
Honorable Mention 
Award for Story

Six to Attend 
Annual American 
Legion Convention

By Joe llamson amek. members
A door-to-door campaign for can-. Team 2 Burdine Becker and Wil

ier funds, to be conducted April 15. \ >>*"> Kahlich, co-captains. Royce I 
will be headed by members of the Heinrich. James Buxkemper, James 

I local FFA and FHA chapters and Brooks, Billie Parmer, Peggy Ken |
’¡their sponsors, according to Mrs ney. Rose Custer, Karen Cooper,

R S. Boyd, local Cancer Fund F»y Nell Wiley. PaUy Daniel. Joy 
chairman Olive, Pauline Miller, and Alma i

Truelt Babb serves as FFA spun Itobeil* members.
.»bile M: <. K Haile spun Team 3 Sandra lamg and Hugh |

sors the FHA chapter Team cap Van Pierce, co-captains, Roy Me Slatons Luther Power Poat No. 
tains are Jerry Don Ross, Leroy C'ann. Connie Jones, James Shelby, 438 was r e p r e s e n t e d  by nx 
Kitten. Carrall Ann Mann and Hei Kay Sain. Shirley Forson, Patay delegates •« the annual spring con- 
cn Anne Norris Hogue, Pattie Cooper, Betty Fondy, vention of the fifth division of the

Last year.  drive netted $349 Bonn> dimmer, members ^ " t c a n  Legion at Lubbock April
Thu yew's quota ha, not been re T,r t m * 1 ,m  **w > *nd Jj r 7 l " d *  _  . k .. „
ceived but is expected to be about r> 00,1 Ro“  co-captains Jesse Me The six Legionnaires who attend
e e  same I Kee, Johnny Dickerson. Gregory cd included Howard Carleaon, Ar-

. - _ - j Gerngroas. Greta Brookshire, Bet- thur Dennis, W H Eanes. Surman
The Junior ivie and i ultur«- iy Haliburtou. Shirley ICitlen, Shir Clark. Martin Bruce and Claude 

eauca ! jey wendall Akin, and Kath j Cravens
erine Smith, members i Registration for legionnaire« and

Team 3 Dorothy Heaton and auxiliary members from the 18th, 
Don Wright, co-captains. Linda 17lh 18th 19th and 21at Congree- 
Smith, Dixie Clark, Martha McC'or-

largc lake and a park area aur-1 Phi, fraternity for women Joum 
rounding it. | alists.

Mrs ,i j Maxey staff member dub will aponaei a center 
on the Slatoniter was presented an ] tion film to be presented April 18 
honorable mention award for a at 4 p m in the high school aud- 
weekly feature story Saturday a t ! itorium The film will be open to 
the annual Matrix Table banquet *11 women and high school age 
ut Texas Tech. ' girls in the city. A local doctor will

"Experiences Are Great. But be prevent to answer any questions 
There s No Place Like Home," was ; A nursery, manned by Girl Scout 
the title of the feature story by Troop No 2 and their sponsor*. 
Mrs. Maxey. Mrs W. A. Shelton and Mrs Byron

The dinner was sponsored by Johnson will be open for small 
the Tech Chapter of Theta Sigma children

A program on cancer education

Drilling In Area To Reach 18 Wells Soon
Bv Ed Swenson

Seventeen oil field workers and 
their families have moved to Slaton, 
following the announcement that 
18 wells are to be drilled in the 
vicinity in the near future.

The Ray Cook Number One is 
now in operation on the Ray Cook 
farm, approximately five mile» 
south and three miles east of Sla
ton in Lynn County

The well is located 1650 feet 
from the south line and 1650 feet 
from the wewt line of Section 1274. 
E. R A R R Railroad Company 
Survey of Lynn County W. Ridley 
Wheeler Production Company of 
Fort Worth la in charge of opera
tions and the Great Western Drill
ing Company of Midland is doing 
the drilling.

Prior to the Cook well, the Great 
Western Company completed the 
E R. Legg Number One. 860 feet 
northwest of the present location

The Legg producer was completed 
February 24 and produced oil in 
the Glorietta forqiation. at a depth 
of approximately 4200 feet The 
Texas State Railroad Commtsaion 
prorated the well at 100 barrels 
dally.

J. M. Tucker, tool pusher for 
Great Western, expects the maxi
mum drilling depth of 4400 feet to 
be completed in 15 days The well 
Is currently drilling at 100 feet an 
hour By Tuesday noon the crew 
had drilled 1700 feet

Mrs R D. Bisbee of the Slaton

was presented at the regular week 
ly meetings of the Rotary and Jay- 
cees The Lions saw a film on ear 
ly detections and cure at their 
meeting Tuesday A freewill offer
ing was collected following each 
meeting.

The local drive it being held in 
conjunction with a statewide can 
cer drive. Gov. Allan Shivers has

Chamber of Commerce stated many 
workers are looking for housing 
and trailer facilities.

According to Tucker, the exact dM‘«n,1' d A*riJ “  C*n w  Con 
location of the next well U as yet u<>1 month
unknown The Texas Division of the Amer

Dowell Oil Well Servicing Com- J*“ , ® "  ^  “J_  . . - AMuiZm anH $1.017.640 which will be rai»ed
L i " !  "* “ 1 through the efforts of thousands ofmaintenance supplies The ng ia a 
Tulsa Unit U-15, equipped with 
twin 300-horsepower engines. The 
derrick la 126 feet high and was 
built by the Lee C. Moore Manu 
facturing Company.

Rev Treptow and Wallace Beck 
er attended the Texas District 
American Lutheran Church Con
vention which was held In San An 
tonio April SB-

JyriMicUon of th* Horn* Hi»- 
sions committee will Include the 
establishment and maintenance of 
all missions in Tex**, Loulaiana and 
Arkansas

Texas Lutheran Exes 
To Hear TLC Coach

George Kleffer, Texas Lutheran 
College coach, will be guest speak 
er at the annual meeting of the 
Upper Cap Rock Chapter of Texas 
Lutheran College ex Students' As
sociation to be held at 7:30 p. m 
April 23 at Wilson School cafeter
ia.

With Kleffer will be Kermit We* 
lerhotm. publicity director for the 
college, and three student enter
tainers.

Reservations of $1 00 per plate 
may be sent to Mine Dorothy Knlp- 
llng of Wilson before April 1$.

Ministerial Alliance Hears 
Functions of Welfare Dept.

volunteers throughout the state 
during the Cancer Control month.

Trams taking part in the Can
cer Crusade and their captains In
clude

Team 1 Helen Anne Norris and 
Henry Adamek. co-caplains, Man 
lyn Boyce, Barbara Wilke, Char
lotte Mute, Fat Smith, Barbara 
McCoy, Ova Sue Wilaon, Sharon 
Smith, Robert Heaton, Alma Jean 
Winn, Alfred Bliaard, and Pat Ad-

sional D i s t r i c t s  began Satur- 
mick. Gloria Magourik. Francis day morning at 8:30 a. m.
Brumfield, Fat Fondy, Billie Bal A parade through the streets ofmanco. Marine Klattenholf. Sonja Lubbock , nd ,  danp<, tha, mght
Sooter, members . ,  were the highlights of the Saturday

T*“  6 meeting Sunday a Joint memorialWhite, complain. Dale K.nccr scrvl^ wllI be/ ln '  „ ^  ,  m ln
James Kitten, Preston Smith, 
nita Green, Barbara Patterson. the Lubbock Hotel, followed by a 

meal at noon. In the afternoon, onPauline Martin, Loretta Gerngros». .
Glenda Kitten. Carol Sue Meurer,^*1* ***' thc Amcric*n L*-

Steffens, and Beverlv Klon and *u**l*ary members ad- 
' Journed into separate business ses

sions
lAiretta 
Bland

Team 7 Beth Lowry and Lanny 
Swanner. co-captains. Louise 
Moore. Frances Bell, Peggy Bownds 
LaRue Bownds. Rodney Fulcher,
Billy Traweek and Maxie Sloan, 
members

Team 8 Mary Jane Lovelady and 
Joe House, co-captains, Dewaync 
Preston, Wayne McCain. Kay Cas
tleberry, Martha Gravell, Beverly 
Kercheval. Linda Buxkemper. Eun
ice Wiley, Vickie Kirksey, Gail Hu- 
ser. and Betty Clark, members

Anyone who is in band and needs 
to go practice during the hours Masonic Lodge, 7.30 p m., Ma- 
from 1 to 3, will work for the Can-1 sonic Hall, 
cer Crusade when they are »ol|
practicing The team which turns CRIUAY, AIRIL 13

C alendar O f 
Coming Eventé

THURSDAY. APRIL 12 
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Basketball banquet, 7:30 p. m . 

Clubhouse
Ladies Auxiliary. B of RT, 4 p. 

m., Legion Hall.

in the most donations will be given 
a special treat to be decided upon 
by the general captains. The drive 
will begin at one p an Sunday, 
when the group will meet at the 
High School.

Hv Paul Forakrr
Mrs. L  E Settle of Lubbock, di

rector of the Lubbock County Wel
fare Dept. was keynote speaker at 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the S l a t o n  Ministerial Alliance 
held at Grace Lutheran Church 
Monday. Also present was Mrs C. 
H. Green, Slaton representative to 
the administrative board of the 
Welfare Dept

"Welfare aid la just as available 
to Slaton residents as It la to real 
dents of any other community ln 
the county.” said Mrs Settle "We 
■re willing to com# to Slaton any 
time and explain the functions of 
the department to any organisa
tion."

Mrs Settle explained that the 
department has a I960 budget o4

$138.598 38 "For every donation 
of $3,000 we ran distribute $40.000 
to $80,000 worth of surplus food to 
substandard families In Lubbock 
County.” she continued.

"These donations also make pos
sible additional help offered in 
emergency' to the chronically 111, 
and provide for utilities, rent, and 
hospitalization to needy persons un
til such time aa they can again take 
care of themselves.”

The fad  that Slaton pays taxes 
the same as every other community 
in lubbock County but can receive 
no help unless It Is requested was 
■tressed at the meeting There are 
seven representatives in the county 
including Mrs Green Others are 
located at Shallowater. Idalou, and 
Lubbock.

Junior Meets Held 
Today, Tomorrow

Junior Interscholastic League 
meets will be held today at Aber 
nathy and tomorrow at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, according to James D 
Perkins. Slaton junior high school 
principal

Entries for today’s meet at Ab
ernathy include

Declamation: Junior boy—Mike 
Lovelady. Junior girl—June John
son Spelling and plain writing 
Fifth and sixth grade team—Janice 
Hill and Mary Elliott, seventh snd 
eighth grade team—Cherrle Ar
rant* and James Cole. Story tell
ing: Linda Ixmgtin.

Picture memory: Kay Stell, Kath
leen Rrown, Linda Isbell, Michael

Church of Christ Ladies Bible 
¡'lass (Jmlting. 8 a m. to 5 p m., 
>. lull house

SATURDAY, APRIL 14 
Pioneer Study Club Tea, 1-3 P- 

m.. Clubhouse.

SUNDAY, APRIL 13 
Deadline for auto inspection 

stickers.
Door-to-door Cancer Cruaade 

sponsored by Slaton FFA and FHA.
Caldwell Reunion, 8 a. m. to 5 

p. m . Clubhouse.

MONDAY, APRIL 18 
Fireman's auxiliary meeting, 9 

a m to 12 noon, Clubhouse, 
yd relay: Bill Barry, Moses Diaz, TUESDAY, APRIL 17 
Jerry Harlan. Randy Sanders Lions Club noon meeting, Club-

Running high jump Roy Malone, house 
Randy Sanders, Giles Smith. Broad |
jump Johnny Owens. Charles! THURSDAY. APRIL 19

Slone, Mary Ruth Green, Lundi* 
Roach, Thelma Kidd, Kathy Clai
borne. Number sense June John 
son, James Cole.

Entries for tomorrow's meet at 
Tech include:

SO-yd. dash Bill Barry. Moses 
Diaz. Randy Sanders. 75-yd dash 
Bill Barry. Moses Diaz, Randy San
ders 10O yd dash: Johnny Elliott, 
Roy Malone, Charles White. 440-

White, Bobby Baxley. Pull-up 
Giles Smith and Jimmy Lowery 
Eight-lb. shot put- Randy Sanders. 
Bobby Baxley, Johnny Elliott.

The Slaton elementary school 
choral group will be In Plainview 
May 1 for a choral Interacholastir 
meet.

Ladles night at the Rotary, Club
house

Ladies Auxiliary B of RT, 4 p m. 
American Legion Hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 20 
Eastern Star 42 party. 6 to 10 

p. m , Clubhouse.
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AN ED ITO R IA L FOR TH E EDITOR
Editors usually write articles for others to read. This 

editorial is written by a policeman for editors
Mr. Editor, call us what you will, bat do not call us cops 

You have consistently supported us when we are ri^ht You
always stand on the side of good, of improved law enforce
ment You have taken up our battle and asked for better 
personnel standards, modern equipment, modern police sta
tions. increased training and adequate pay You recognize the 
need for public support for law enforcement. Editorially, you 
urge the citizen to do his part by serving on juries, and in 
many other ways Your advocacy of better laws, better prose
cution, a good parole system and all of those things which 4° 
to protect the lives and property of our citizens is a regular 
part of your editorial policy

But don't call us cops' Sure, you recognize our weaknesses 
and our faults None of us are perfect With your help we can 
continue to improve our departments. Recognizing needed im
provements and even failures on our part to do a good job. , 
you do not hesitate to point out police performance to Un
people. At times you give some of us a rou^h time lhat is all 
right The spotlight of publicity is good for us. The people 
are entitled to know all there is to know about us As a pro
fession we have nothing to hide

But will you do one thing for us? It will help us in our ef 
forts to merit and gain the respect of our people It will give 
the police profession increased prestige^ It will be one more 
gtep up the ladder and one step further away from the days 
of the Keystone cop, the dumb flatfoot and the thin! degrte. j 
Make it your policy to bail the word cop from your papei

You have given us a thousand boosts on our way to bet- < 
tec law enforcement. Give us one more

Please. Mr Editor, don t call us cops. —Texas Police
Journal

— -----------------o-----------------—

A SPONSOR IS NEEDED
A sponsor is urgently needed in the community to help 

direct a group of young men whose aim is to serve God, com
munity. and country These boys are those cub scouts, who 
are rapidly approaching the age when they must either go on 
Into the Boy Scouts of America or drop out of scouting en 
tirely When a cub scout reaches age 11 he can no longer 
participate in cub work, but must go on into scouting 
problem which the boys in this category face at present is a 
lack of sponsors

Many of the local cubs are in this situation, but because 
of a lack of organizations willing to sponsor additional troops, 
they have no choice except to drop out of scouting completely

These boys need a sponsor—now Surely there is some 
civic or religious organization in our community that tan g  [ RHNCz 1 II F O R  
spare time to give these boys the chance to go on with their W E E K
scouting work j M % l I r  llnffmzn

If you or your organization wish to aid these X°|inK*te,7 rhr <.»od shrPhrr.i
are urged to contact Howard Hoffman at 1135 W. Lubbock j

CONTRITION! APPROVI:D

v  •# v * f (SOD 1$ GOOD', HE WON T *  
.X S \  MIND It* I DON'T REPENT)

, « v■ " v

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

WHERFA6 ACTUALLY: 'TWE 600DNE65 OF 6 0 0  
LEADE'H THEE TO REPENTANCE X 0M .*4

ATTIMO CHuSCM IVESV Wit*
........ f*AY t«t»V OAV

Grasses Play 
Vital Role for 
Area Farmers

Tech Students Do 
Practice Teaching

you are urged 
St. in Slaton

. m both crop rotations and paaturrs1 
J (or area farmers Plans are being 
j made to include grasses in the crop- 
1 ping system of several Lubbock

“I am the Good Shepherd the , bounty farms

Has everyone met the two pretty 
Tech girls yet’ If you haven't, they 

I are Larue Gilmore and Shirley 
Grasses are playing a vital part Weed.

ANTARCTIC OASIS
An oasis whose tempiTature at midday reaches 77 degrees.

in the heart of the earth's coldest continent, was discovered by 
Rear Admiral Richard E Byrd in his 1948 expedition A later 
expedition had trouble finding it. probably because unseason 
ably cold weather had frozen the area over Now the Rus 
sians have located it. and found that it is 310 square miles in 
area, on Longitude 100 East It has freshwater lakes, fed bv 
streams formed from melting snow The vegetation Ls only 
lichen and moss, the only animal life that of birds

What causes the oasis' American observers suspect vol
canic action. The Russians attribute Us formation to strong 
solar radiation In any case it is a surprising find, paralleled 
only by the first important discovery made in the Antarctic I and that in path* of righteousness, 
over a century ago Two volcanoes were then found in the 
Ross Sea. one in active eruption

-------------------- o--------------------

| Good Shepherd giveth Hi* life for 
the *heep " John 10 11

Chn*t. our Good Shepherd, lay 
down Hi* life for you and me We 
like sheep have gone astray from
'he flock, but Chris!, our patient 
and persistent shepherd ha* led
us back to the satety of the fold 

No matter how deep we fall into 
»in and even though we have left 
Christ behind. He will always re
ceive us bark as His own Hr always 
receives the repentant sinner.

Every day la a wonderful adven 
lure with Jesus aa our Shepherd 
and Savior Life la not hum-drum 
or routine anymore But the excite
ment of the Christian life u  felt, 
everything we do in His company 
Lakes on new meaning We are His 

Ilia in all we say, in all we think 
and do Hu because He leads us.

O the wonder of such love’ It is 
to wonderful that we cannot begin 
fully to understand It. We would

Interest has ruen in grasses as a 
I seed crop Results from Indian 
»trass planting on a Morton, Texas 

! farm has stimulated a great deal 
■ •(  thinking about grass«* aa a cash 
crop Max Bowers planted fourteen 
acres of Indiangras* for seed and 
has reaped good results. As a cash 
crop the acreage yielded 12,400 
pounds of combine-run seed or 883 
(sounds per acre A seed company 
bought 11.700 pounds at seventy- 
seven and a half cents per pound 
In addition the grass shows good 
soil improving abilities. An esti
mated IS 000 pounds of roots were 
left in the topsoil. Ten tons of resi
due remained on the ground as cal
culated from samples.

O. F Kitten hay received good 
results from blue panic as a grass 
for pasture. A four acre plot on 
his farm, two miles west of Slaton, 
furnished grazing for three cows 
and one horse all last summer. Kit

Miss Gilmore and Miss Weed are 
majoring in home economics edu
cation at Texas Tech. They are both 
seniors and will be here the rest of 
this year doing practice teaching.

Miss Gilmore has been very ac- 
I n  it Tech as she is first vice 
president of Sigma Kappa Sorority 
and a representative and officer 
for Fan Hellenic She has assisted 
in training for home demonstra
tions.

Mis* Weed is in the Home Eco
nomics Club where she is chair 
man of Open House for Home Etsv 
nomics Education.
—The Tigers Cage

per acre increase where cotton fol
lowed grasses was noted by Clar
ence Mull of idalou Similar re
sults occurred on the V V. Clark 
farm located on the Buffalo Lakes 
Road.

There are several grasses, both 
warm and cool season, that are 
adapted to the South Flams Area 
The choice of the type of grass will

Mystery Farm of the Wepk

Considering all the trouble Secretary Benson ran into 
with that letter makes us feel less disturbed about all those 
we’ve neglected to answer

t ot expect a shepherd, even a good » «  is pleased particularly becauae usually be dependent upon several 
shepherd to lay d-.wn his life for * furnishes grazing earlier than factors Slope and type of soil, a-■  lay
sheep that had refused to listen to 
their shepherd s voter and had

sudan Planted in 40 inch rows and 
cultivated periodically, it doesn’t 

gone their own way And yet that present special or difficult manage

, fifcWSPAPER " l U S T  c o n t e s t s ’

i .* exactly whai our good Shepherd 
’ did. Loving ua and seeing how 
j hopelessly lost we ware, our Shep 
herd gladly let God lay upon Him 
the inujuity. the nn. of us all That , 
certainly is "love divine, all love , 
excelling."

Jesus told us that, as the Good 
Shepherd. He ta not tike the hired 
man The hired man. when he 
sees dangrr. runs for shelter, seek

nent problems Ordinarily one ear 
ly spring irrigation and one mid
summer irrigation will supply the 
grass needs

Values of grasses in crop rota
tions has proven beneficial on sev
ers! farms in the Lubbock County 
Soil Conservation District. A bsl<-

mount of irrigation water availa 
ble; and whether it will be used 
for pas ure, * >il improvement, or 
cash crop are among the pom’s to 
be considered in selection of a 
grass

Assistance in planning grass 
acreage is available from Soil Con 
serration Service technician* as 
siding the Lubbock County Soil 
Conservation District.

(T t jp  A l a t o t i  ^ l a t u u i t r
Sis on. Lubbock County, Texas

mg hi* own safety and not caring 
about the safety of others He wtu 

i lay down Hie life, because He loves 
| alt HU sheep. What a wonderful 
thing then to have such a shep
herd How safe and sure It ts to be 
m Christ's loving care May your 
and my leader always be the Good I 
Shepherd, the very center of our j 
beingSlaton Times purchased January 20. 1027
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Second Claas Matter at the Post Office at Slaton. Texas R * * K n  W e s t e r n  D a y
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SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
bnnboek. Lynn. Garta Counties. 83 00 Outside theae counties. $3 00

The Western Day King and 
Queen for this year will be Betty 
Haliburton and Russell Cummings 
from the freshman class of Slaton 
Senior High The freshmen wei 
winners with the grand total of 
$100

The runners up were sopho
mores. Linda Smith and Alex 
Franco with $00 29. juniors, Nancy 
Mosley and Dwayne Preston with 
$63 08, and seniors, Veletta Polk 
snd Alton Brookshire with $10 49

The winners will be crowned on 
Western Day. May 4. and the mon 
ey made from the contest will go 
for the barbecue dinner 
-T h e  Tigers Cage

Mr and Mrs Elton Smith and 
boys, Mr and Mrs Truett Bownd- 
and children Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Guelker and Linda. Mr and Mrs 
M. D Barry and Bill and Miss Kar 
en Bell of Muleshoe spent aereral | 
days recently In Del Rio on a fish 
ing trip They also went sight-see-! 

ild Mexico Karen Bell la

\ V . T T . a u - - » «

B i a e s * r_i

Wallhidn Rubberized Satin Finish 
Wallhide Alkyo Flat Wall Paint 
Satinhide Enamel 
Wallhide Glosa Enamel

SLATON LUMBER CO.
ing in Old 
Mr*. ■ I

220 W Crosby

P IT T S B U R G H  P A IN T S  III* TUT

Phone 777

Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatomte 
comes out Thursday until 12 o’clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers Phone 200, mail or bring in your guess 
You may win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre. Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm.

Inside A Outside 

Paint ___ $2.95 gal.

Fertilizer
For Your Lawn

Also

Aldrin or 
Dieldrin

Dust
To Kill Grub Worms 
A n d  Other Under
ground Insects.

ALUMINIUM
IRRIGATION

PIPE

SUPREME

Wb now havo Adams 
hard facod, boat 

troatbd
•  L IS T E R  POINTS
•  PLOW  SH ARES

Elbctric Fonco 

Hybrid .Seed Corn 
Bulks

English Peas Seed 
SUDAN SEED 
Ideal Market

BEANS

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Soutn Eighth Phono 129*

Your friendly Cosden Dealer confidently 
Invites you to try Cosden Higher Octane or 
Cosden Premium Oaaollne.

He knows It’s backed by research teamed 
up with a modern refinery to produce some 
of today's most powerful automotive fuels.

Cosden Higher Octane and Premium gas
olinas are refined In the Southwest to meet 
Southwestern driving conditions.

Oet more power 1 Oet Cosden I n il up 
at your friendly Ooeden dealer’s — today I

niece

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Big S/riag. Tim i



n p w all»* of Houston
i,.t week in ,h* home of 

*n<i Mr, J e u -
•“* M Friday visitor* ware
* * WMd Z *  »nd Mr and Mr 1
* ’r  in*renew »f Ldbock anJ 
» V  *”km of Rali. Mra Kan J liu^ le r.

"V ' h,nkiJ  ¥,)'rr> who »uppored me in 
Í  rcent «-lection lor commi,

,n ¡meinet 2 Much a i c S i  
J »  r swanner and my best re
aid'

. K R Burns-

Wiring and Appliance 
Repair

Prompt Service 
PHONE 770

Kuss Electric
Slaton. Texas

r  .—  - **
~  -  -  - -V» -1'  - -  --V ••» <r- — |S

-Ywil tu»* to ticuM *ur S*cvk 
two im i or* ntk today*

Taylor'* Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phone 9501 

Lubbock Highway

Speech Class 
To Give Play

May 1 1* the day set aside by the 
speech clasa far the pri-*entation of 
the annual speech play, "The Lit 
tie Shepherd of Kin6dom Come,” a 
hreeact comedy by Charles 

George. This play, which will be 
given at the Slaton Senior High 
auditorium, will he made available 
to the theater minded and enter 
tainment hungry folk at 25 cents 
for children and 50 cents for 
adults and high school students

The cast, according to Mr*. Mary 
Gilmore, speech instructor, will be 
•a follows Bobby Sokoll u  Chad, 
the little shepherd; Douglas Cor
ley. Nathan Cherry; Betty John 
son. Betsy Cherry. Nathan» sta
ler. Da Onne Duncan. Meliscey 
Turner. Medwin Gattia, Major Cal 
vin Buford from Kentucky

Sue Corley, Miss Lucy Buford; 
John Foster. Old Tom. a negro 
servant. Peggy Kenney, Thank, a 
house maid; Viola Walton, Mr, 
Caroline Dean, a neighbor; Bar
bara Felty, Margaret Dean, Caro
line's daughter; Roland German. 
Kichard Hunt; Sandra Wells, Nel
lie Hunt, Richard's sister; Martha 
Allred. Jennie Overstreet, a poet 
•as. and Clark Wood. Harry Dean

Jackie Shepard has been named 
ws stage hand.
—The Tigers Cage

State C A P I T O L

Attendance at Church 
Schools for April 8

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday. Apr 9, totaled 1.817 
in the 13 churches which reported 

' Churches reporting and their at- 
I tendance was as foll«»ws:
Viral Christina .................  v>

I Church of God . _____ 71
First Methodist ___________ 262

1 First Baptist ......................    454
Church of the Naiarene _ . 100
Woatvitw Baptist .................  240
First Presbyterian . 31
Grace Lutheran _________ 100

I Church of Christ 200
First Baptist Mission , ______ 84
.Assembly of G od----------------  59
Pentecostal Holiness ----------  89

I Bible Baptist 72

N ew  from

1 )1  l > \ l ! ! D
. . .m a k e s  your hair 
look born beautiful!

The only 
all-lanolizeil 

home permanent
D v B arry  P e rfe c t 

H orn*  P e rm a n e n t
Genti#, Regular. Super

‘ 1.75
N ever before  a home permanent like 
Du Barry! For the first time you can curl lana- 
Un toftnru right into your hair. For DulUrry 
brings you the only home permanent that’s lan- 
oiised all n-eys.
Lanolin w av ing  lotion, lanolin treated end 
papers, lanolin ■eutreliirr! Curls nr* tofur 
. . .  yet *o Mrong and long-lotting y«ru can't lo*e 
them unie** you cut them off!
So fa s t an d  aa sy l Ju*t wind, ware, neu
tralise! No te*t curl, or drip drying. No eye- 
stmging ammonia fume*. You're «lone in min- 
mea . . .  set for month* with curl* that look 
horn brauti/ul!
P A  Thera's a Perfect Pin Curl Permanent,!'- !

SLATON PHARMACY
Phon« 3 109 S 9th

We Give S *  H Green Stampi"

TOP QUALITY COSTS NO * ore h e ««

Bv Vern Sanford 
Texas Pres* Association

AUSTIN- Battle lines are fast 
forming The scrap for control o( 
the Texas delegation to the Demo
cratic national convention is a high 
tension argument Harmony it out. 
Now it's a no holds barred, toe-to- 
toe slugfest.

It started when House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, leader of Texas' lib
eral loyalist forces and Godfather 
of the Democratic Advisory Coun
cil proposed that U. S. Sen Lyn
don Johnson be Texas' favorite son 
candidate for President of the Unit
ed Slates and head the Texas 
delegation to the nominating con
vention in Chicago.

George W Sandlin, chairman of 
the Democratic State Executive 
Committee, had proposed Gov. Al
lan Shivers as chairman.

Shivers charged that Byron Sel- 
ton, chairman of the DAC, had 
thought up the favorite son and 
chairman idea . . . and that Ray
burn "is just his mouthpiece.” 

Shivers denounced Rayburn's 
proposal as a "cynical and calculat
ed effort to divide the conserva
tive democrats of Texas . . .  an 
attmnpt to maneuver the senator 
into the DAC PAC camp ''

Then he challenged Johnson to 
denounce Liberal-Loyalist backing 
and take a stand for states' rights 

Johnson s answer was that he 
would head only a middle-of-the- 
road delegation. Not one from ei
ther "fringe"—either ultra-conserv
ative or ultra-liberal.

“No one knows better than Al
lan Shivers that I am not a creature 
of the ADA, DAC, PAC, NAACP, 
CIO or any other group be may 
have named,” snapped Johnson 
"Nor am I an errant! boy of reac 
tionary big business or the Repub
lican party "

Verbal blasts between Washing
ton and Austin continued Shivtvs 
accused Rayburn of "trying to run 
Texas from Washington." Rayburn 
termed Shivers “an angry, con
fused, frustrated man . . .  on a 
sinking ship." Adding “I belong to 
no faction but the Democratic par-

Shivers lcplicd that had he got
ten in the boat with Rayburn and 
Adlai Stevenson in 1952, “we would 
have lost both the boat and the 
Tidelanc's!" He charged Rayburn 
with ' being a Democrat first and 
an American second "

Shivers has declared he will not 
pl«?dge himself to support "any 
nominee," and will hold himself 
free to vote for the man he consid
ers best for President, regardless 
of party . . . "and I hope it ia a 
Democrat."

Fencing between Johnson and 
Shivers was in milder ton«», with 
Shivers concluding that he had no 
desire to battle with "my old 
friend. Lyndon Johnson." Without 
wi hdrawing his demand for John
son to state his position on the ia- 
sues, Shivers said "1 would not 
stand in the way of Texas honor 
mg him as chairman of the delega
tion or as favorite son."

Johnson has not said whether he 
would permit his name to be pre
sented as a favorite son candidate, 
or whether he would take the 
chairmanship He has said, how
ever, that he hopes to be a dele
gate.

All of which means a showdown 
fight for control of the Democratic 
State Convention in Dallas, set for 
May 22. Liberals have promised a 
contest there . . .  and if they lose 
they will attempt to bar the con
servatives from the national con
vention Rayburn will be tempor
ary chairman of the national con
vention.

Interposition Approved
Complying with Governor Shiv

ers request, the Democratic State 
Executive committee has ordered 
on the July ballot a referendum on 

interposition." This seeks a vot
ers' mandate for the Texas Legis- 
lature to petition Congress for a 
constitutional amendment re-estab- 

I bailing and protecting atat« '
right*. ___

H ta an attack on U. S Supreme 
Court decision*, such as the Tide- 
lands, »chool segregation, federal 
control over natural gas. etc. which 
Texas conservatives have branded 

| as an unauthorized invasion of 
I states' rights

Ineligible for Office?
C T. Johnson, who testified five 

times under o*lh that he had spent 
“no more and no less than $125 

I in traveling the length and breadth 
of Texas while campaigning for Lt. 

I Governor in 1954. now admlla 
I «pending $1200 more than he re

ported.
Thi* e x p o s u r e  resulted from 

'charge, by Russell W Bryant. 
I Italy publisher, that Johnson could 
j not have traveled an admitt«*d 12,* 
I quo to 15,000 mllea for $125 (or ap

proximately lc a mile).
"There isn't a standard make 

automobile made that doesn't cost 
nearly 2c a mile for gas alone" 
said Bryant. "And Johnson testi
fied under oath that the $125 in
cluded not only gas. oil, tires, bat 
teries, e tc , but also such other nec
essary travel expenses as lodging 
and meals."

In admitting the $1200 addition
al expenditure Johnson stated that 
he did not report any expenses un
der $10 State laws require the re
porting of all expenditures, and 
the names and addresses of persons 
with whom more than $10 is spent j

Falsification of a campaign ex- 
pensc report prohibits such candi
date's name from appearing on the 
ballot at any succeeding election. 
Yarborough After Grassroots Votes'

A down-to-earth intensified cam-1 
palgn for Governor now is under; 
way by Austin Attorney Ralph W 
Yarborough.

His first official move was a 
cross-roads plea for contributions 
and support "from the common 
people who believe in the Demo-1 
cratic form of Government."

Ads appear this week in weekly' 
newspapers throughout Texas so-| 
lulling one dollar or more from j 
snail town contributors It's a "Dol
lars tor Democracy" appeal.

Short Snorts
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 

has called for the establishment of 
a Texas commission to define the 
boundaries in which the federal,

stat««, county and city governments 
should operate . . . Also advocated 
is a code of ethics for public of
ficials—those at the local as well 
as the state level . , . Injunction 
suits have been tilted in Gainesville 
by the Stale Bar of Texas, to re
strain four non attorneys from en 
gaging in alleged unauthorised 
practice of law . . . Newspaperman 
Ed Kllman of the Houston Host is 
the newest member of the State 
Parks board. Supreme Court Just
ice W Si. John Garwood, a long
time personal friend of Kilman's. 
administered the oath of office in 
a cerempnv in the Governor's of
fice Tuesday . . Application* from 
veterans for the purchase of land 
are being received by the Veter
ans' land Board at the rate of 500 
per month

SKS Seniors to 
Hold Talent Show

Mrs. T N Bickers visited last The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite 
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs Friday, April 13, 1956
Donald Webb, in Littlefield. Mrs 

I Webb lias been in the h '-.pital Mr and Mrs J. C. Burton of
Sweetwater visited last week with

The senior class is having a tal 
ent show April 20 at 7:30. The en 
terta nment will be presented by 
the Bowman Brothers, who, with 
he Norman Petty Trio, recorded 

"My Solitude" at "X" recording 
studio.

The prises will be first prise, 
$7.50; second prise, $5; and third 
prize, $3.50. The tickets will he 75 
cents for adults and 35 cents for 
children The proceed* will go for 
the annual senior trip Everybody 
who is interested in participating t 
should contact Tracy Crawford.
—Tigers Cage

Preston Owens arrived * * *  *on' B,,bb>' Bur,on' • nd
T '«‘»day to visit with her daughter, *‘7- 
Mis. Joe Belote, and family Mrs |

ii. his been in Los Angeles W»*«t Ads a« r h iw l t * 
Calif and will return to her home 
in Crowell after visiting here ,

The Rev. and Mrs Wilson Ross  ̂
and two daughters spent Sunday in 
Gene Autry, Okla. The Rev. Boas 
* as gueat speaker at the Baptist 
Church there Sunday morning.

-Wont Ad* Get Results-

t S S
SMOOTH ia tho word for those tender*, 
bum per* or door* (no m ailer how badly 
they were den ted  or crum ptod) after our 
«earn of auto export* "do thoar a tu f tt

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
l(K> S. 9th Phone 544

power packin' minen
put it No.l in VS sales

, ,  - .  -
.

And now Ford's new 225-h.p. engine 
gives you even hotter performance!

Today*« biggest trend tn automobiles is to the V-8 engine That'* 
because today’* car buyer demands j> rformance. And latest tales 
figures show that the Ford V-8 with if* power packin' punch is
the largetl-eelling eight in the world! Official figures for 1955 
show that 346,373 more people bought Ford V-8* than bough* 
the two other low-prioed eights combinedI

But now Ford is setting an even hotter V-8 pace by making 
available the biggest engine ever offered In the low price Geld. 
It's the Thunderblrd Special V-8- and you can order It now in 
Fair lane and Station Wagon models. This engine has a displao»- 
ment of 3L2 cubic Indie« ami delivers 225 horsepower. It whisks 
you from “whoa” to CO at you’ve never gone hrf «xel

And Ford give* you that wonderfully long, low look of the 
Thunderblrd in <JI of its *56 model*. You get new lifeguard 
Design, also, to help protect you in case of accident. Teat Drive 
this great new ’58 Fold . .  . t«xlay!

in a

F o r d  wins all 3  swards
Par A •
kAfVTY ■CONOMY
Motor Trend Metida**
Award lor the *J  ; L  Economy Bun t
ymr.anwM t XW  Award fat .
■iSomNw Itreetra p i

IJioausnl |U  1 pound In t «mi 1 •
IMO*»! 4 « » M l !

F o rd  V '8You get more GO for your “dough'

SLATON MOTOR CO.
ISO Lynn

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, CHANNEL 11. $ 30 RJkL, TUEfOAY■
112



W A  INI
W HERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYIN G AND S E L L IN G !

FOR SALE Household budget and
i i |kiim  record books bound In rod 
t oidoba leather A simple, easy
u-understand book to help you 
i«n*ge the family Income In a

businesslike manner, regardless ol 
i he site ol yuur Income. $1 50 

HE SLATON ITE

Winners Announced in District 
Interscholastic Meet at Wilson

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, April 13, 1956 For Sale
For Rent
FOK RENT—Furnished or partly 
furnished apartment. 3 rooms and 
private bath. J. L. Allred, 050 So. 
12th, phone 07. 25-tic
FOR RENT Cafe building fix
tures and living quarters. Phone 
556-W 24-ltp
FOR RENT—3-room modern du
plex apartment; also large 5-room 
upatairs apartment, real reasonable 
Pember Insurance or Abe Kessel.

25-2tc
FOR RENT—3-room modern house 
located 1035 So. 13th See C. O 
Siewert, 2 miles north Wilson or 
Hickman and Neill 25-2tp

FOR SALE- -3-bedroom house. 245 
S. 17th, $500 down, will consider 
good used car as down payment 
Write or wire R. G Woolever, 504 
Hammack Drive, Austin, Texas,, 
would rent to tight party

2tc

FOR SALE Super chick startene 
and the new sensational De Kalb 
Ohix. Huser Hatchery. 24-ltc

FOR SALE—3-bedroom bouse, 2 
extra lots, $4000, terms on part. 
250 W Dickens. 25-ltp

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t  
special one.

SEE

ELM ER C R A B TR EE
1030 W. Garza 
Phone 1096

Have your prescriptions filled
it TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
-egutrrcd pharmacist Lost and Found
WE NOW » ... c m . ' .  M H M  - Í 5

FOR RENT—Small, clean, com
pletely furnished house with car 
port, bills paid, neai high school 
C. C. Wicker, call 759-J or 1254-W

22-tfc

FOR SALE AND FREE SAMPLES 
— DeKalb hybrid sorghum, limited 
supply Huaer Hatchery. 24-ltc
HELP WANTED—Cook and car
hop. Apply in person at the Dairy 
Mart 25-3tp

FOR SALE 2000 replacement pul 
lets at all times. DeKalb and leg 
horns. 15 weeks old and older 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our house 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged Carl O Westbrook. 
Seagraves Feed Co. Phone 189 
Seagravrs, Texas tfc-57

Cloth Marking Pen» and refills 1 he 
M LA TON SLATONITE

M isce llan eo u s
IRONING DONE at 1140 S 11th 
st phone 78-W 24 2tp

WILL DO IRONING In my home 
and also care for small children 
by the hour, day or week. 430-B 
W. Lynn I94fc
TILLIE'S Furniture Upholatertng 
offers free esUmate* reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MRS.
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott- 
Phone 71» W 45-tfc

wearing collar with name of “Let- 
,:le ' and rabies vaccination num
ber Phone 989-W3. owner may 
claim by paying for ad 25-ltp
LOST White tom cat, one blue 
and one green eye, family pet, an
swers to name of Haskell, anyone 
knowing of whereabouts of this pet 
call Webber Williams, phone 932 
$5 00 reward Up
LOST Ladies' beige leather purse 
isst Saturday on South 9th by Mc- 
Murry student, Betty Joe Tooley, 
Contact Mr* A. L. Clifton, phone 
320 J HP
Bibles in town may be found st 
THE SLATONITE King James or 
Revised Standard Versions, priced
from $3 to $10 42-Snc

FOR RENT—4-room house and 
bath. 800 S. 16th Call 968-J1.

25-ltc
FOK RENT—7 room house. 2 miles 
west, 1 mile south of Slaton. Mrs. 
Carl Kahlich, phone 778-W.

25-tfci
FOR RENT furnished 2 bedroom 
gparUnent. large living room. t> 
closets, tub bath, end of West 
Garxa, adults. C. C. Wicker, phone 
759-J

25-tic
FOR RENT—Unfurnished house.
4 rooms and bath. Call 326-W.

25-ltp I

FOR RENT -Small partly furn , 
ished house. Phone 195 or 56.

25-ltc

FOR RENT -two-room furnished 
bouse, bills paid O. N. Alcorn, 
phone 1041. 25-ltc
FOK RENT -4 rooms and bath 
Call E R- Lrgg at 25. 23-tlt
FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house, 
three rooms carpeted. Cement mix 
er with motor; and Urge wool rug 
for sale. Phone 194-J or 706. 2.9) 
So. 5th. 23-tfc

FOR SALE Jersey milch cows. | 
Joe Fondy, phone 254. 24-2tp i
FOR SALE—20-ft Crosley Shelve-1 
dor deep-freete, chest type, per-i 
feet condition 135 S. 3rd, phone
122.______________________2Mtc
FOR SALE—DeKalb pullets, elev
en (11) weeks old. new castle vac- 
cinated. Huser Hatchery. 24-ltc j
FOR SALE 2 houses, each on 50- 
ft. adjoining lots, one house is 3 
bedrooms, reasonably p r i c e d . ;  
Phone 193 or 56. 25-ltc
FOR SALE -Gladioli bulbs, gar-; 
den seeds, bone meal; rose food, 
lawn grub killer Huser Hatchery

24-ltc'
FOR SALE— Innerspring mattress
which is hospital bed sue. used on
ly short time Call 161. 23-2tp
FOR SALE—flin c h  sheetrock. big 
4- x 9-ft. sheeU. tapered edge For
rest Lumber co., phone 282

21 tfc

FOR SA LE
Good Usod Furnitwro 
Anything Yow Need 

Shop Here Today

Furniture 
&

Appliance
110 Texas Phone 757
c&w

Want AOs G rr Risults

FOR SALE Very low equity in GI 
loan 2 bedroom home. Call 1352-W.

22-ltp

OK RENT -Front bedroom with 
rivate entrance, near bath and 
ne bachelor apartment. Phone 
»-J, 325 5 5th st. It*

FOR RENT— M system trailer- 
coach. furnished One block west of 
Porter lumber co 24-ltp

FOR RENT—rioor polisher, pow
er uw belt tender electric dnlla 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO Phone L J»«fe

Ti r e s ire«

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
lit Payment In 60 days Balance 

In six equal Monthly 
Installments

Guaranteed 6 70 t  15 Re-Cap 
$8 93 Exchange

HOOPER TIRE STORE
1319 Ave H. Lubbock

STORM
WINDOWS

Do you dread that next 
sandstorm? If so, then let 
me figure with you, on some 
storm doors and windows 
that will really keep the sand 
out of your house. Yes. and 
It will also save on your fuel 
bill when winter comes again.

W . G . J e n k i n s
1550 S 13th Sf. 

Phone 764W 
Rt. No. 3 

Slaton, Texas

AIR CONDITIONER  
S E R V I C E

e Pumps
e Floats 
e Tubing 
e Fitting* 
e Cheese 

Cloth

PHOTOSTATS - Don t lake chance* 
with those Important papen Have 
pbotostatic copies made today at 
r SLATONITE Ph 200

Real Estate
FOR SALE—4-room stucco house 
with bath in Wilson, 804 aq ft 
floor apace, living room carpeted, 
wall heater, plenty closet space, 
well landscaped with separate gar
age L G. Fuller 24-2tc I

LILES
SH EET  M ETAL W ORKS

Phone 2 Slaton. Tex

It you drink that la your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
H x 314 
Slaton. Texas

SPARK'S JEW ELR Y  
3 day service

Watch 4 Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

•  Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture 
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat ('overs

CRADDOCK  
U PH O LSTERIN G  & 

M ATTRESS CO.
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Avoid the Spring Rush 
Let us overhaul your L a w n  
Mower engine now. any make 
engine. Factory Authorized Ser
vice.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
650 S 9th St Phone 1132

%  Æ  : L

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY Discarded 
clohmg; luggage boot*, shoe*, 
radios. 125 W Lynn. 25-4tp

FOR RENT
Furnished Apartment* 

Private Baths
Contact

B. H. Boling er 
Phone 1164

Loans
LOANS

Signature 
Furniture 

Auto
$5.00 - $50.00 

$300.00
Or More

Come til and Get That 
EXTRA CASH TODAY

Public Finance 
Inc.

1012 Ave. J 
Phone PO 3-0207 

Lubbock

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamp* print better Re
place your worn pads with new 
one* from the SLATONITE We 
have ink in all colors, if your pad 
Is getting dry 33 ne

Making posters for your rlub or 
ehurch? Brushes and poster color* 
are reasonably priced at THE 
SLATONITE. 42 3nc

/

* «

' ?
S o  h

Ip* WVm TWy Knew W$ 
Nat* TH#*» tffom "

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

v 6 M t ' 11110 f t f .
>• . ' J(...A—*,... Aut o- - r- ( i ft -, 
MATON »»XAS . Box «4«

WANT A04 OI T a iS U L T I

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREW ER
.American United 

(die Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Rhone 33 Post, Taxas

Your Business 
will be APPRECIATED

at

JMHI K COD

FOR THR PINKST IN 
RRAL RRTATR MRVICR

M R

BROW NING AND  
M ARRIOTT

phons a i
C o a r t m  iNauaANca And 

Loan Banvica

SPECIAL
Beautiful three bedroom home 

with attached garage. 73 ft corner 
lot. paved on two side* $2,000 
down $50 a month

l
We have tome of the beat buy*

in Slaton See us before yea buy.
If you want to buy, tell or trade 

a house, farm, lot or business, wa 
would appreciate a chance to oerve
you.

FOR SALE

80 acre farm within 10 miles of 
Slaton All in cultivation, small 
irrigation wall
2 bedroc n residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside. Can 
be purchased at a bargain Located 
done in on Uth Street.

We have several other houses lo
cated in all parts of town

For your insurance needs, see ua 
i before you buy We sell all kinds 
| of fire, auto, poplo and life Insur
ance.

Hickman A Neill Agency
Citizens State Bank Bldg 

Phone 60

•  PIPES R EP A IR ED
•  LIG H TER S  

R EP A IR ED
•  DOM ESTIC AND 

IM PORTED  
TOBACCOS

The

SMOKE SHOP
1107-B Main PO 2-3011

LUBBOCK

Havv you t prescript lont filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE *>v a 
reentered pharmacist

FOR SA LE
Some choice LOTS 

in SI.ATON.
For REST RESULTS list your 
FARM or HOME WITH US.

We have a buyer for anything 
up to 80 acres with or without 
improvements With or with
out irrigation Within a radius 
of 10 miles of SIJVTON.

VIVIAL'S REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
Office Phone 667 
Special Agent for

THE ’’RANKIJN LIFE 
INSURANCE

Winners have been announced 
in the District 6 B high school ln- 
terscholastic 1-eague meet held at 
Wilson High School Friday and 
Saturday.

In extemporaneouus speech, 
Deana Ward, won first place in the 
girls' division, and Grady Preston, 
Shallo-water. won first place in the 
boys' division

Declamation winners were Ids 
Pearl Mason, Wilson, first place; 
Pamela Hood, Shallowater. second 
place; and Mary Lou Lichey, Wil- 
aon, third place

Winners in the boys' division of 
poetry reading were Ronnie Fos
ter. Wilson, first place, and Hex 
Farris, Shallowater, second place 
Girls' division winner* were: Neita 
Hewlett, Wilaon, first place, Jorja 
Hue Blackmon. Shallowater, sec
ond place, and Marcia Standefer, 
Wilaon. third place

Spelllug Winner*
Team winner* In the spelling 

event were Mary Fisher and Ron- 
da Dorsey, Lorenzo, first place; 
Mettie Belt White and L. D. Lowe, 
Cooper, second place; and Aud
rey Klaus and Tommy Galneau, 
Wilson third place.

Individual winners In spelling 
were Mary Fisher, first place; 
Honda Dorsey, second place; and 
L. D. Lowe, third place

Team winner* in the typing 
event were Jeannie Newman and 
Helen Anderson, Shallowater, first 
place; Ida Pearl Mason and Julia 
Benavidez, Wilson, second place, 
Marshall Bradahaw. Francis Tay
lor and Virginia Stewart, Lorenzo, 
third place; individual winners 
were Bradshaw, Helen Anderson, 
Shallowater, second place; and 
Jeannie Newman, Shallowater, 
third place.

Number sense winners were Nor
nun Preston, Shallowater, first 
place; ‘ Chris Gindorf, Southland, 
second place; and Lewis Jenkins, 
Roosevelt, third place.

The Lorenzo team of Romona 
and Sherry Holley won first place 
in shorthand, and they were also 
individual winners in this event.

Wining
The ready writing event was won 

by Jennie Newman, first place; 
Mary Lou Lichey. second place; 
and Mayrna Darden, Lorenzo, 
third place.

The Shallowater team of Jeannie 
Newman and Carolyn Cardeman 
won first place in debate competi
tion.

One-act play competition was 
held March 23 at Lorenzo, and win 
ners were Shallowater School, first 
place, and Lorenzo school, second
place.

Director general of the District 
8 B was J. P. Hewlett, superintend
ent of Wilson School. Judges were 
personnel from schools outside the
district.

Softball
Organizational 
Meet Tonight

All teams and  person, 
interested In organizing 
an adult softball U-a^ 
for Slaton and surround.1 
ing vicinity arc urged to 
attend the league meet
ing tonight at 7 30 in the 
Courthouse Auditorium

Wayne Polk, leagy, 
representative, states that 
all adult teams destnnj 
to enter the league should 
send a spokesman to the 
meeting tonight in order 
to avoid confusion in lat* 
game scheduling.

Polk named Southland 
Field as a probable sit# 
for league games

ENJOY
TH E COMFORT OF 

H EA LT H FU L
HOME LIFE
BY IN STA LLIN G  

National Storm Doors 
And Windows on 

Your Homol

OR SALE — Used Living 
.ootn Suite. Refrigerator» 
as Stoves and other good 
seri furniture. 
rHOMPSON FURNITURE 
50 Texas Ph 770

E LE C T R O LU X  
VACUUM  C LEA N ER S

NEW and REBUILT
UMTS

SAND STORMS
HAVE started so now is the 
time to let me check your 

VACUUM CLEANER
RU BY HOLT

105 North 4th SL 
Phone 1144

t have had 19 years of ELEC
TROLUX experience here in 
West Texas
I also handle such HOM E PROD
UCTS as: MOTH PROOFER. 
SILVER POLISH, WAX. FURN 
ITURE POLISH, WOODWORK 
CLEANER.

Remember, aD No 
Henal storm ( m o  are 
equipped with Ike
Itfrtlme rtoyl plaelir 
water which seals j*«t 
like the doer eo rear
refrigerile»• % n 4.
with doable length 
klaget lea' See far - 
»•arseli ill the advan
tage* of the beautiful 
S tuonai storm Deer 
by »lilting or ralliag

NATIONAL
STORM WINDOW CO. 

729 Ava. O A Clovis Rd. 
PO 3-5064 Lubbock

HELP-UR S E LF
With a

Maytag Washer 
Or

Bendix Washer 
We Pick Up 4 Deliver

Brown Laundry
165 W Panhandl*

Harr your prescriptions filled 
st TEAGUE DRUG STORE by s 
registered pharmacist

West Texas Tile
COMPANY

3023 34th Dial SH 4-2833
•  Ceramic and 

Aluminum Til«
•  Complet« Lin« of 

Floor Covering and 
Accessori«*

•  Mirrors and 
Shower Door*

Rex
Termite Control

Free Inspection 
No Obligation 
City or Rural
Phone H52

1205 So. 11th Slaton

What's New In 
Medical Expense 
Insurance?

Hartford's Ma
jor Medical Ex
pense Insurance 
help* pay the 
heavy expense of 
doctors, hospital, 
nursing, and oth
er medical ex 
pensea due to 
serious il local or 
accidental Injury. 
Coreri day and 
night, world-wide.

Sea Us FIRST  for 
Insurance of A LL  Kinds 
FIR E A M ARINE 

AUTOM OBILE  
C A S U A LT Y —CRO P  
L IF E  INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

Bring veur trectors In for 
motor hea-up or com

plot# mot or overhaul

TED A JUEl'S GARAGE
1200 S 9th Phone 952*

*latno. Texas

Magouirk
ElEfTRir

W*
Repair Iron*. Toaster*, 
Mixer*, lamps. Vacuums. 
Percolators and other 

SMAU. APPUANCKS 
Electrical Wiring and im
pairing

Phone IUT 
175 Texas Ae«.

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate.

We have good listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable
-rvice on ,our buying or selling 
ransactiana

Don t neglect to have the (am 
ly cuvrrrd by ooe of our good 
►'olio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
iet-d* in F H A and conventional 
•ana
We have the best facilities avail 

nle lor »our insurance needs
How would you like to have a 

health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask ua about

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

$4 Yean Year Agent 
Pitone 166

FOR SALE

Beautiful 3 bedroom rom* on 7V 
ft lo t Clot* In. Price $6.800 00

4-room house on 12th *t with 
2 lots Price $3.675 00

3- bedroom home on 17th st. 
Price $3.000 000 Small down pay
ment.

3 bedroom home on Uth it. 
Price $7.500 00

4- room home on 16th st Price
$4.750.00.

We have a long list of homes 
from which you may choose yours

2 business brick bldgs In Sla 
ton Good locations and offered at 
a bargain

We have acreage*, close In. sev 
eral coice loU in SW Slaton and a 
few farms that have come on mar 
ket recently

Liet your property with us for 
quick sale.

W. L  METRE* A A R  WILD
135 W Lynn Phone $04

J. I. D R EW R Y FA M ILY  
REUN ION  H E LD  H ER E

Mr and Mrs. J. 1. Drcwry had 
all their children and grandehil 
dren home this past week and had 
a family reunion at their home at
230 S. 12th St.

Those present were M Sgt. and 
Mrs. Irvin E Woods, Mrs. E. M. 
Burns and son Jimmy all of Bell- 
view, Neb.; Mrs. Cecilia Pearl Cron 
of Qucmado, N. M.; and Mr. and 
Mrs James Douglas Drewry and 
two sons. James Douglas Jr. and 
Curtis Michael of Fairfield, Calif.

The Douglas Drewry* returned 
to Fairfield where he Is to re
enter the air force and will be Ra
tioned at Travis Air Force Base be
fore being sent to Guam.

W « v  Ad* O rr RssuLT*

Use the Want Ads.

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorised to announce the follow
ing candidate* lor office subject 
to the democratic primaries
Per State Seeete:

Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

Per District Atlerwry:
James F. Moore 
George E GUkeraon

Per County Attorney:
Sam Brown 
Bill Gillespie

For State Representative
Waggoner Cerr

GAS
Taylor*« Chevron 

Service
Free Pick Up A Delivery 

Phon« 9501 
Lubbock Highwsj

Westview Revival 
Concludes Sunday

"Fifty More Than Ever Belo* 
is the goal of the Westview B* 
Church for Sunday School '
week as it goes into the I mil 
of its revival. The goal for ati g# 
ance will be 299. in an effort 
top the previous record of 249 

“Sunday School at Night," 
meet at 7:45 tonight before the 
entng revival service at 8. A 
cisl fellowship for young per 
will be held after the evening _ 
vice. During the youth fellow ^  
adults will have an opportunity 
see slides taken in Kova, the Phil 
lipines, and other countriei vjS 
ed by the revival preacher «hdl 
he was an armed services cm 
lain.

There will be only t!i■■ re. .lift 
o’clock evening service tomans* 

The Westview eongn-catioa m  
in their new auditorium last Sum 
day, and hope* to go into the ed«| 
rational building this Sundiy, | 
cording to a statement by the p»j 
tor, Rev. Bryan Ross 

The revival, which closet wil 
the Sunday evening service, ii 
JJlg led by Rev. Ralph Wood' 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Alpine Musical director for tM 
revival is Mr. J R Sir Me edotti 
tional director of the Iv n p tM  
Baptist Church

5 Evans Students 
In State Meeting

A group of five Evans Hi1 
School students will leave Wedr 
day, April 18 to attend Slate M 
Activities at Prairie View AAV 
College, Prairie View, Texas.

The group will spend Wednr 
evening at Southwestern ChristiMl 
College in Terrell. Texas and 
give a program there on Thtr 
morning. Friday morning the 
ton students will present • [*» 
gram at Calvert High School it 
Terrell The group wil lamve it 
Prairie View Friday evening.

On their return trip the the 
dents will visit the Capitol td 
other points of interest in Aar*“ 

Students appearing on the 
gram are Hester M Parker, ** 
calist; Buford E. Shields vocìi* 
Luey A. B Payne. Senior deci«* 
ing; Ester M Parker, girls' M-yiM 
dash, and Rodney Feathersoa; ai» 
run.

Each atudent muri writs • em 
position for the English cla* f ,  
on returning home.

Felix Wylie Is Top 
Tarleton State Pitch

Felix Wylie, son of Mr ind 2» 
Val Wylie, is currently I*» 
pitcher on the Tarleton Stri» 
lege baseball team. He has 
two games and lost none in ^ 
ing a total of 30 innings for 
Tarleton Plow boy*

In a recent game against \  
ro Junior College. W y 11 • •* 
out 21 batters in winning U» 
inning affair He has * total <* 
atrikeouts for the season 

The college has won four 
and loot two In playing this “ 
schedule.

Mr and Mr* LeRoy Ho8 
daughter. Rebecca, left Sund*.* 
a vacation trip to San Antoni* 
McAllen They wil! be gone 
10 days.

IT IMPROY ES M H II '
The young husband look*« 

from his morning mail 
the table at hi* adoring 
said, “The bank has return*« 
cheek of mine "

“Oh," cried his wtf« l* 1 
splendid* What shall w« »«I 
It Uus timet"

«VANI A M  « r r

!



ny League Registers 25 Boys; 
orkouts Due to Begin Monday

AH

Th, pony U»«uc of Slaton met 
T L  April « » ,h i Junlor H“,h
5 S  twenty-rive b o * reg“ - 
*7 { ir the coming league »«-a 

l)r»dlini lor registrriion was 
U»<ue meeting Thuradav, 

1 I 12 The Thursday meeting 
und r «*> al eight p rn at 
junior High.

boy, planning to register 
- -  |o bring their birth ccrtifi 
L  md at least one of their par 
h late entries had been asked 
nuirr with Junior High School 
Tfipal J D. Perkina.

During the Friday meeting, 
*  Akin waa elected head of 
p4ini Committee, and an an- 

iiKcment was made that the 
-% Cola Company has donated 

scoreboard to Pony League Park, 
uague practice and workouts 

begin Monday, April 16 at 
Ward Klcmentary School The 
1Ce period is scheduled for 

30 p m
A,. Jaycees will work with the 
-* i.e igue finance committee
posed of Mrs I .eland Scott, 
rge Harlan, and M D Barry 

Other committees include field.
nk Chappie. J. S Edwards. Bill
■th. Donld Polk, and Grady

-Icon

«si

1 lUrris; paint, Glenn Akin, and 
I t'harlea Dickson; light. Bill Smith, 
j I M Wright, A l). Howard, and 
| Grady Harris

The Western Cotton Oil Co. of 
| Lubbock has donated polea for 
lighting the field at night The 

I park has been leased from Ihe lo- 
cal tchool board

Tiger Town Dance 
Tomorrow Night; 
Advisors Elected

Tickets are now on sale for a 
benefit dance to be held tomorrow 
night at Tiger Town to help fi
nance remodeling of the building 
and pay for phonograph records. 
They may be purchased for 50c 
from Freddie Marriott. Phil Pear- 
aon, L a n n y Swanner, Charlotte 
Muse, or Larry While.

A teen-age advisory group and 
an adult advisory council for Tiger 
Town were elected Tuesday at a 
meeting of students at the high 
tchool. The teen age group will

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME 
IN W EST TEXAS 

BARBERSHOP QUARTET

P A R A D E  
OF CHAMPIONS

Second High 
Ranking Slaton 
Student Named

A former Slaton High School 
»ludent, Mary Alice Kenney, was 
last week named as the second 
local girl who was h o n o r e d  at 
special recognition services at 
Texas Tech April 8 Miss Kenney 
is the highest ranking student in 
the Home Economics Division at 
the college.

j Mrs. L M Hudgins, the former 
] Paula Maxry of Slaton, was also 
h o n o r e d  at the recognition ser
vices as being the highest rank
ing student from the Arts and 
Sciences Division.

The two young women repre
sented two of the f i v e districts of 
the college when they were hon
ored at the recognition cervices 
Both Miss Kenney and Mrs Hud
gins are sophomores at Tech.

Amarilloan Buys 
Dairy Mart on 
South Ninth

Slaton's Dairy Mart ia now 
owned and operated by Leon Ray 
of Amarillo The change in owner
ship was effective March 5.

Located on South Ninth Street, 
the Dairy Mart is featuring a com
plete variety of food. It is open 12 
hours a day, from 11 a. m. to 11 
p. m.

Six Slaton Students Are Honored 
At Annual Tech Recognition Service

Six Slaton scholars were among 
the 214 students honored in Texas 
Tech's tenth All-College Recogni
tion Service held Sunday in the 
Student Union building.

Two Slaton students were the 
highest ranked in their division 
Miss Mary Alice Kenney, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. ■
L O. Kenney, 255 South |
11th, led all students ma
joring in Home Economics.
A former Slaton resident 
now living in Lubbock.
Mrs. Paula J. Hudgins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J. J Maxey, 400 West Car
ta, compiled the highest 
grade point average in the 
division of Arts and Sci
ence«.

Recognised for outsand- 
ing scholarship were 
Charles F Griffin. Ranald 
D. Barry and Mis« Kenney
Griffin is the ton of Mr and Mrs 
Finas H. Griffin, Union and Bar 
ry is the son of Mr and Mrs M. D. 
Barry, 235 Weal Scurry.

Among the 44 students who had

been honored individaully at a 
previous recognition service was 
Misa Patricia Stanaell. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs R Ford Stansell, 540 
West Lubbock

Miss Betty Joyce Smith and Bar 
ry were among 103 students on

scholarships who were honored (or 
maintaining a 200 grade average 
in the spring and fall semesters 
Mia Smith is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Smith, west of 
Slaton.

AT THE BEAUTIFUL NEW
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium

SATURDAY, APRIL 14 • JS
Co-Sponsored By 

LUBBOCK CHAPTER SPEBSQSA AND LUBBOCK 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Tlcktis on sal* at th* Lubbock and Caprock Hold Lobbies or 
writ* P. O. Box S9S. Lubbock, Texas.

ALL SEATS RESERVED: $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50 - $1.00

consist of Red Wilson, represent
ing seniors; Larry White, juniors; 
Doug Corley, sophomores; and 
Eunice Wiley, freshmen. The adult 
council includes Howard Swanner, 
Bill Smith, Bill Ball, Charles Mar
riott, and Mrs R. E. Ayers.

Sharon Smith and Beverly Bland 
were elected decorating commit 
tee heads Decoration at tomorrow 
night's dance will be based on a 
i-pring motif, with pastel flowers. 
Permanent colors for the Tiger 
Town interior will be pale pink 
walls with black and red trim.

Three Jaycee members have vol
unteered to help parents sponsor 
Tiger Town dances. They are Doyle 
Duncan. Johnny Hogue, and Sonny 
Shackleford.

"Some business firms have al
ready donated to Tiger Town," 
c.ud Mrs. Bill Smith, long time 
worker in getting the project or
ganized. "We are hoping other 
firms will join in and help make 
this thing a real success."

Tiger Town officers are: Lanny 
Swanner, president; Freddie Mar
riott, vice president; Charlotte 
Muse, treasurer; Marilyn Boyce, 
secretary; and Phil Pearson, re
porter.

FOR YOUR BOATING SUPPLIES 
SEE  US TODAY

Wait Band Motor«

Plywood Boat«

Sport Craft Aluminum Boat*

Fibarglatt Boats

Custom Mada Boats 
Boat Kit«

We Have Fiberglass for Sale for Your Boats or You May Bring Your Boats 
Into Our Shop and We Will Be Glad to Fiberglass It for You

WE HAVE BOAT KITS FOR ALL DIFFERENT TYPES OF BOATS

This 1« tha boating haadquartar» for Slaton and tha Slaton trada araa. So 
com# in today and lat u« halp you, no mattar what your naod» might ba

Complete Stock of Marine Hardware for Your Boating Needs 
LIFE JACKETS WATER SKIS

V l DOWN
Easy Tarm* on Boats or Motors

Then We Will Handle the Rest on Easy Terms

“SALES AND SERVICE ON ALL BOATS AND OUTBOARD MOTORS

HENZLER IMPLEMENT
1U0 South 7th SL Slaton Phone 773

Five Slaton Men Get Posts at Area 
Boy Scout Council Meet in Lubbock

The annual meeting of the South 
Plains Area Boy Scouts Council 
met April 9 in Lubbock a Citizens 
National Bank. L. B. Hagi-rman, 
Alex Webb, and Ray Wilson rep
resented Slaton at the meeting.

Officer« lor the ensuing year, 
1956-57, were elected at the meet 
ing They included Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead president; and the fol
lowing vice presidents C. H Cum
mings, Arrowhead district; Dr. 
Dale Rhoades, Comanche Trail 
district. Rev. W. H. Vanderpool, 
George White district; Harold La- 
Font, Plainsman district, Dr. G. E. 
Giesecke, Longhorn district; C. W. 
Tarter, Quanah Parker district, and 
Ralph Krebbs, public relations di
rector for the Council.

29 Elected
Twenty-nine executive board 

members were elected, including 
J. S. Edwards, Jr., and L. B. 11a- 
german, of Slalon

The new treasurer ia Jim Wal
ler and the incoming assistant 
treasurer is Guy Eagan. National 
Council representatives are Joe 
Salem. Sudan; Dr. F. B Malone, 
Lubbork; J. Edd McLaughlin. 
Kalis; John F Lott. Post; J. M. 
Wilson, Sr.. Floydada, and K. N. 
Clapp. Lubbock.

Newly elected members-at-largo 
of the South Plains Council are J. 
S Edwards. Jr., Sherrill Boyd. L 
B. Hagerman, Howard Hoffman, 
and Alex Webb of Slaton.

Banquet Schedulril
The Council meeting voted to al

low Cub Scouts and their dads to 
return again to Camp Post for the 
Cub-Dad overnight camps, effect
ive with the camping period of 
1956. The decision to hold the an 
nual banquet at 7 p m., May 10 
in Lubbock's First Methodist 
Church was also made at the meet
ing.

The four points most under dis
cussion at the annual meeting 
were the variety of camping facil
ities, adequate office space for the 
office force, getting the Council's 
public relations work over to the 
public, and the four-year "For God 
and Country" program.

Former Slatonite Is
Prominent
Floridian

A Slaton housewife, Mrs W E 
Smart, recently received some jew 
elry as a gift from a former Sla
tonite, Dr. James S Lanham, now 
of Gainesville, Fla

Creating jewelry is the bobby of 
Dr. Lanham. who is head of the 
Department of Accounting at the 
University of Florida. He is also 
a text book author, certified pub 
lie accountant, holder of a Fh D. 
degree in economics, and a retired 
Air Force colonel

Dr. Lanham is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs J. S Lanham of 61a 
Son He waa graduated from Slaton 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech.

He has been making jewelry for 
about five years now, but traces 
the real beginning of his hobby, 
turned spare-time business, to his 
childhood, when he says his moth
er waa determined that he have a 
knowledge of the arts and made 
him study painting

His jewelry includes a wide var
iety of designs and materials, rang
ing from aetni precious stones to 
sea sheila.

Guests in the home of Mr and , Tha Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Mrs. W O. Townsend last week Friday, April 13, 1956
end were Mr and Mrs Carl Town- '
■sad ami fa m ily  of Odessa and Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Townaernl of Lub
bock.

John Caldwell of Windom, Minn, 
arrived Wednesday to visit with 
Mrs. Lula Caldwell and family.

ATTEND
Knights of Columbus

DANCE

Mrs Willie Ethridge of Shaw
nee, Okla. arrived Tuesday to vis
it her daughter, Mrs. W. L. Staf
ford, and Mr. Stafford.

District Meets to 
Decide Entries in 
Regional Contest

District meets are being held 
again this weekend at Floydada 
and Texas Tech to determine en-1 
tries In the lntcrscholastic Region 
I meet at Tech April 20 The meets i 
began last Friday and wetc held at 
Floydada and Abernathy.

Entries in the district meets last 
weekend are as follows:

Tennis. April 6 at Abernathy 
Junior boys’ doublet, Russell Com- 
mings and LaVaun Fox; junior | 
boys' singles. James Vardy. Junior 
girls’ doublet. Eunice Wiley and ; 
Sandra Wells, with Suxannc Neill 
as alternate, junior girts’ singles, 
Cherrie Arrant*. Senior boys’ dou 
hies, Dal Stanley and Freddy Mar 
riott; senior boy a' singles, Robert 
Heaton Senior girls' doubles, Bet
ty Fondy and Pat Smith, with Neu- 
tie Nan Watson as alternate; sen 
lor girls’ singles. Kay Sain.

Golf, April 7 at Fiuydada: Dale 
Kincer, Mike Davis, and James 
Vardy.

Those for this weekend include
Literary events, today at Floy

dada; Spelling -Louise Moore and 
Barbara Wilke. Ready writer—Bev 
crly Bland Number sense—Bill 
Clark. Dee Allan Tucker, and Don
nie Marsh. Declamation—Junior 
boys'. James Vardy, senior boys'. 
Jackie Shepard, Slide rule—D a I 
Stanley, Donnie Marsh. Tracy 
Crawford, Bill Caldwell, and Rob
ert Heaton. Typing—Rudy Dom 
inguex, Barbara Wilke, and Loret 
ta Gerngross. Shorthand—Judy 
Thomas and Burdine Becker Po
etry reading—Boys’, Tracy Craw
ford; girls’, Peggy Kenney; alter
nate, Beth Lowry

Track meet, tomorrow at Texas 
Tech Abel Arguello, Pat Adamek, 
Eugene Hopkuvs. Alec Franco, 
Claude Meyers, Dickie Thomas, 
Lanny Swanner, Don Wright, Tom
my McClanahan, Robert Hurst, Roy 
McCann, and Jesse Magee.

Beverly Bland and Wcndall A 
kin will go direct to the regional 
journalism meet at Tech April 20.

Mrs. Ira McCarver returned 
home Monday from Sherman where 
she was called to be with her 
brother. Delma McCollum, who un
derwent surgery last week IDs 
condition is reported to be lair. 
Mr and Mr* Jay McCollum accom
panied her to Sherman They re
turned to their home in Gallup, N. 
Mex Tuesday

Mr and Mrs W O Townsend
visited with Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Townsend in Snyder on Tuesday

Featuring

Panhandle Playboys 
APRIL 15,8:30 P. M.

$1.00 Per Person St. Joseph’s Hall

We Stock the 
Comlete Line 

Of Dayton 
Frictional 

Horse Power 
Belts

)•  ' G
AU -h-AU-ts
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L. E. Brasfield 
Services Pending

Funeral services will be held at j 
3 p. nv. Friday, April 13, for Lyle! 
Earl Brasfield, of Slaton, who 
passed away Wednesday morning, I 
following a lengthy illness Scr 
vices will be at the First Met ho-1 
d u t CTiurch with the Rev. Elmer 
Crabtree officiating.

A resident of Salton since 1915. j 
Mr. Brasfield was born In Crockett | 
Falls. Tenn. on June 30, 1881. He j 
retired from the plumbing business 
a few years ago

Survivors include his wife, Mrs 
L. E. Brasfield, five sons. Randolf 

I Brasfield. of Newton. Iowa, Shell 
| burne Brasfield. Austin Texas 
Lyle Brasfield. J r . of Seminole, j 
Travis Brasfield, of New Haven. ! 
Conn ; Bob and Paul Brasfield. both 
of Slaton. Miss Virginia Brasfield. 
of Arlington, Va . Mrs L C Me ! 
Cullough. of Post; and Mr« John . 
Cowan of Brownfield. Mr. Brasfield | 
U also survived by 20 grandchil 
dren.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Richmond and | 
children reeently returned from a j 
weeks vacation in Missouri They | 
spent one night in Oklahoma City. ! 
Okla. visiting Mrs Richmond’s! 
brother, Herman Irvin, and fami
iy.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Cliffard Young were 
Mr and Mrs A. L. Wilson of 
Plainview, the Rev and Mrs W F ., 
Ferguson of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs 
A. M. Cade of Tahoka and Mr 
and Mrs Jess Swint of Lubbock

N a t i o n a l

HARDWARE WEEK
A p r i l  1 2 - 2 1

Regular $7.50 Colorful

L A WN C H A I R S
Now Only $5.50 Each or

2 for $9.95
Or 4 Books TV Stamps

IRON PAD AND COVER, o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c

Screw Drivers
Black & Decker 24-Piece Set With Rack

Reg 39c Value 
3 for 59c

DRILL SET
3-Year Guarantee

BAR-B-Q
BOWL
S4.95

HACK SAW
Frama and Blade

Only $1.00

Electric 
$39 95 34.50

MASK 30

Water
Skis

Tow Ropes 
Paddles and 

Fishing Supplies

Baseball Gloves 
Catcher's Mitt 
league Shoes 

Bats and Ralls

We Have a 
Supply of Pads, 
Wheels. Pulley« 

Tubing and 
Fittings for Your 
Air Conditioner

Water Pump 
SI 2.50

Baby
PLAY PEN 

$15.95

Redeem your T. V. Stomp books. They are worth 
$2.50 eech on any of our nie« aolerticn of useful 
items In our aforo— We give d sab k  stamps on 
Tuesday $2 50.

WE RENT 
FLOOR SANDERS 

AND
PO LISH ERS

Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware

157 West Lubbock Phone 899

JR



The wonders of electric li ving arc all
about you — are you in this picture 

of pleasure and comfort! *
Old house or new, your el« ictrical contractor 

can bring yoyr wiring up-to-date 
and on easy terms, to£>.

Wire for today — and t<T»morrow, too — 
and live better!, electrically.

UVf 9ITT1R

' ♦ e r « « * *
PUBLIC SERVICE

The SUton, Tex., Slatom te 
Frid ay, April 13, 1956

Career Day Planned 
For Slaton Seniors

Have you. senior* given much 
thought to what you want to do 
when you finish high school? Now's 
the time to start thinking about 
making a living for yourself if you 
are not planning to attend college

Business men and women will 
discuss various vocations to choose 
on "Career Day for Seniors, Mon 
day, April 16. There will be nurs
es, doctors, basinets men and wom
an, the registrar from Tech, repre
sentatives from the Mannas, Navy 
Army, and Air Corps who will talk 
to the seniors 
—The Tigers Cage

Dr. J .  W. Belote, J r . 
OPTOM ETRIST

Office H ours 9 • S

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton Texas

Rotarians Hear 
Brownie Troop 
At Luncheon

Slaton’s Brownie rroop 8 pro
vided the entertainment during the 
weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Rotary Club in the Slaton Club
house. Thursday

The prugram began with the 
Brownie Hedge, and the Brownie 
Song. The troop, accompanied by 
Mrs Virgie Hunter at the piano, 
hen sang. "Love and Marriage,” 

-‘Rock and Roll Walts,” and Dance 
with Mr."

The group consists of third grad
ers, and is sponsored by the vol
unteer fire departaaeat

Guests at the meeting included: 
Bill Daniels, Slaton Chief of Po
lice, Joe Bailey. John Moms, and 
Hubert Phillips, all of Ralls. Abe 
K esse I of Dallas, and W 0  Cherry | 
of Lorenzo.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Hardin Jr and 
children visited Mr sod Mrs Jeff 
Hardin Sr in Levelland Saturday !

I afternoon

do you remember?

Mr and Mrs. E. E Crawley and 
Mr and Mrs Brown of Levelland 

I visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
W. L Blaylock

Sherrill Boyd

Oar Year Ago In Slaton 
Taken f rom April li, 1945

"Curtain Cuing Up!", the Slaton 
senior class play, will be present 
ed Thursday, April 28, at 8 p. m 
in the high school auditorium 

Date for the first Little League 
workout was set for Monday May 
16, at a meeting of officials Mon 
day night in West Ward Caieterta 

Lucille Lewis, 18, Slaton High 
School freshman who is suffer
ing from a rare anemic condition, 
was to have undergone surgery 
Tuesday at John Sealy Hospital at 
Galveston

W eek end guests la the J. L All- 
red bueae were the Allred t da ugh
ter, Mrs Charles Stotts, and Vicky 
Lynn of Hobbs. N Me, and the 
Allreds grandsons. Rickey and 
Stevie Maddox, of Lubbock

A program of musical numbers 
was given by the Slaton Grade 
School chorus at the Tuesday noon 
luncheon of Slaton Lions Club in 
the Clubhouse

A tentative date of Wednesday, 
April 20. has been set for the Salk 
vaccine serum to be administered
to first and second grade children 
of Slaton schools.

Beautiful weather combined with 
religious fervor resulted in about 
200 persons attending the annual 
Sunrise Easter Service Sunday at 
6 a. m in the County Park 

A pancake supper sponsored by 
the entire Slaton High School stu
dent body was held at 6 p m Fri
day. April 22. at the West Ward 
Caifetena

Mr and Mrs K C hn >x and 
ivur daughter» of kerrvtllr spent 
the week end wi’h Mr Kwjx s sis
ter. M.s. W. A. Sikes, and family

Mr and Mrs. Albert Kuss an 1 
children visited last week end with 
Mr Kuss parents. Mr and Mrs. M 
J Kuss. and his sister. Mrs Aub
rey Williams, and family m Herm- 
leigh

Mr and Mrs Pred Harry Schmidt 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Lena Prances, to Lt. John 
Dorr Ochsnrr at t  tea held in the 
Clubhouse Friday. April 8.

Pise Years Ago la Slaton 
Taken Prom April 12, 1*51

Plans are underway for a big 
community celebration similar to 
last year s Frontier Day celebra
tion. to be held : >metime in June 
of this year.

Work was started on a Drive In
Theatre this week Completion was 
expected within six weeks

George Green reported this 
week that seven and one half miles 
of farm-to-market road was com
pleted. connecting SUton to sev 
oral prosperous farming communi
ties This project was started last 

i June
Barbara Brooks was recently 

elected P P A Sweetheart of 
, 1930-31 Barbara is 16 years old 
and a Junior in High School She 

' is the daughter of Mr and Mrs J. 
T. Brooks

Monday and Tuesday, April 23 
and 24 have been set by the City 
Commissioners, the Mayor and the 

1 Directors of the Slaton B. C. D and

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North 9th St. 
Slaton Nite 383

Chamber of Commerce as Clean-Up
Days for Sla’on i

Mrs W R Tomlinson of Temple'
a visiting here with her daughters. 1
Mr* Howard Hoffman and Mrs
Claud Pocer.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Tucker re 
rently moved into their new home 
st I (MS \V Lubbock St.

At their regular meeting. April 
3, the Parent Teachers Association 
elected the following officers Mrs 
G. A. Clevenger, president. Mrs. 
L A Kenney, vice president, Mrs 
John Berkley, secretary, and Mrs 
D C. CTatg. treasurer

Mr, Roy Carpenter, daughter of 
he Rev and Mrs J T Bolding, 

moved to Slaton recently to live 
with her parents while her bus 
band is overseas

Mrs M M Gabriel of Corpus 
Christ! was here over the Easter 
holidays visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Ray C. Ayers, and family.

Among the newcomers to Slaton 
recently were Dr and Mrs T. L 
Talbert and tons. Gene and Larry.

Tea Years Ago in Slaton 
Taken Pram April 18. t»4<

Last Friday morning about 9 20 
a. m Mr and Mrs J. S Avent of
100 N 3rd. talked to their son. 
Ifc Billy Avent by long distance 
Pfc Avent it in Leghorn. Italy

El c Robert G Edmondson re
ceived his discharge from the navy 
March 27 at Norman, Okla. His 
home is at 640 S 10th.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Holt returned 
ham Holt and his family. They 
where they vtaited their son. W'il- 
last Tuesday from a trip to Austin 
also went to market in Dallas to 
purchase supplies for the Slaton 
Pharmacy

Mr and Mr* Greeley Sanders of 
Morion are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
H G. Sanders.

Joe Teague, Dick Odom, Cecil 
Scott and E B. English left Thurs
day morning for a week fishing 
trip on the Concho River.

First Lt. Edgar G Reese, son of 
Mrs. W G. Reese, was recently 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal 
for "meritorious service” it has 
been announced by Lt. Gen A C 
Wedemeyer Lt Reese and his wife 
arrived Sunday for a visit with his 
mother.

Mrs. W P. Layne, who is active 
in the junior work at the First 
Methodist Church, reports that 
Daily Vacation Bible School will 
s art May 20 under the direction 
of Mrs L. A. Harral

Miss Mary Watkins, bride-elect 
of William Gross of Atlantic City, 
N J . was honored with a tea and 
misrellanenus shower Thursday ev- 
t 'rn g  in the home of Mrs. S. H.

Charlie Massegee to Preach 
At Pleasant Valley Revival

Charlie Massegee. well known
Hardin-Simmon* University foot | 
ball player, will be the guest j 
preacher for the Y'outh Revival a t ; 
the First Baptist Church of Pleas
ant Valley, from April 19 to 22 
Services w ill be conducted daily at 
7 30 p m

Visiting »inger for the revival la 
Dwsyne Reaty. from Shamrock, al 
so a Hardin Simmons student

Massegee it a former Ranger 
High School athletic participant, 
having lettered in football, bas
ketball, baseball tnd track there 
As a freshman in HSU. be lettered 
in varsity football and was given 
honorable mention on the All Bor
der Conference team. Last season, 
as a sophomore, he made the sec
ond All Border Conference and was 
rated as the leading pan receiver 
as a halfback on the HSU team.

He is a member of the Minister
ial Council at the college and ts 
vice-president.

He is also vice president of the 
Ministerial Council of a religious 
group on the campus, the "Cowboys 
for Christ." Though a young man. 
he has been preaching for three 
years during which time, he has 
conducted over 35 revival meet
ings.

Jimmy Haliburton. a senior In 
Southland High School, will con
duct the service Apnl 19. and Mas-

sersegee will conduct all other 
vices during the revival

Special testimonies will be given 
during the youth led revival by Ann 
Smith and Bettyc Beaty. Hardin 
Simmons students.

In addition to the regular ser
vices. there will be a film, Friday 
night and also several youth meet
ings

Rebs Hayes of Post vitlted Sun 
day with Mr and Mrs R A Thotnp 
•on and R A Jr.

_  —
Plan Annual Banqi

The annual Tiger and 
basketball banquet will b. 
the rount> dub h r ’ 1 
evening. April 12 

The basketball boys. . lrl. 
their parents and dates ¡?Lg
A speaker for the bar»,, i..? 
yet been decided upon ' 
time.
—The Tiger's Cage

WANT AOS 0 (1  W»lULTt

Mr and Mrs A E King visited 
three days test week with Mr and 
Mrs Jack Brookshire Mrs King 
is Mrs Brookshire's sister. They 
were enroute from Santa Barbara. 
Calif to their new home in Colo
rado

Mr and Mrs Jack Brookshire 
and family visited recently with 
their daughter, Mr, Gut Kedman. 
and family in Ballinger.

We Carry a Complete La,
JAN ITOR SURPLUS

“Everything Rat the Jug*. I 
Manufacturers of Oil or 
Wax Baae Floor
We Dblhrer in Slaton

JA CK  SPRATT 
JAN ITO R SUPPLIES

Dial Porter 2496«
408 Ave G Lubb

Texas cotton producers can plant 
more cotton in 1936 than was har 
vested in 1955 if they make full 
use of the State's allocated acreage. 
Producers who have received a 
cotton allotment and do not Intend 
to plant the entire acreage are 
urged by the Texas ASC to return 
the acres not to be planted to the 
local county ASC office for reallo
cation to other producers In the 
county

Then there's the story about the 
Texan whose check came back 
from the bank-m arked “Insuffi
cient Funds . . . Not Yours—
OURS ”

Now they are developing the 
“chick stick”—cooked, groundup 
chicken, frozen in a stick like a

; popsicle.

IRE FOR THE WONDERS OF
' Adams.

Miss Lorcno Kitten of Stratton.
' Colo, is visiting relatives In Sla
j ton.

G A Brown, who has been trans
ferred from Slaton to Wellington. 
Kan . by the Santa Fe, is already 

[ on the Job but his family will not 
move until after school is out and 

j his daughter. Beebe, graduates.

CAR TROUBLE?
Our 'know-how' saves you money!

When auto trouble comes a knockln,’ see the 
men who have the fix-it “know-how” FIRST. 
Saves you time, money and needless worry Our 
shop is equipped with the latest tools and test
ing devices to tackle every repair job efficient
ly' Autos checked without charge. Drive in to
day.

W ILLIAM S BU ICK CO.
U. S ROYAL Tires Bought On the Budget Plan 

155 N 8th Phone 787

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers
Of Slaton Are:

ItiO Texas Ave.

THOMPSON FURNITURE
Frigidaire Dealer

Phone 770

When in Slaton It’s

HOYT’S
Bendix and Norge Dealer

140 N. 9lh St. Phone 49

LASATER-HOFFMAH HARDWARE
You Can Be SURE . . If It’s WESTINGHOUSE 

157 W Lubbock Phone 699

C & W FURHITURE & APPLIANCE
Your THOR Appliance Dealer 

110 Texas Ave Phone 757

HOME FURNITURE
Your G. E. Appliance Dealer

215 W. Lubbock

SLATON HARDWARE
Your Kelvinator Appliance Dealer

Phone 55 Next to the Bank

BAIN AUTO STORE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer

146 W Carta Phone 443

S ELF  FURNITURE
Admiral and Maytag Appliances 

235 W. Garza Phone 584



»Si»

i u rl Roland Vetter t t d
r " t  Bobbi* Jackie. «la-

the home of Mr
r V  y SU"«» and Pam. 
“" r e r o u te  lo their home
VSncwro. Calif, from Wash-

D C. _______
r  ctoP THAT ITCHI 
L y  SLATON PHARMACY 
I ^ V s T | j  HIM "  '  ...... <*
' •* J „ I  plrjsed I ao instant 
“k ' |T, |l »II M»T lo raw Ihr 
T L  rrimu. nnzworm. merit 

loot itch and other external- 
r * - j  u,h u  -'ll dr«* Morre. 
1 c‘“llre,i I... II» by slaloo Phar

Mr and Mra Hoyt Bland of Poat | 
and Mr and Mr» Woodrow Bland1 
*prnt Sunday and Monday In Ala !
noaa, Colo on busineu While 

Ihry ware gone. Mr. and Mrs J M > 
Hland of Pont atayrd with the 
Woodrow Blands' children

Mr. and Mr< N O Young and 
iKiya, Kenneth and Allen, of San 
Hernadino. Calif vlaited recently 
in the home of Mr and Mr» Tru 
ett Bound» and family. Mr* Young 
la Mrs Bownd»' aunt

The Hev and Mra A. K llaynea 
of Ingram vlaited last Thursday 
uith Mr and Mrs A L Brannon

AIR CON D ITION ED CA D ILLA C  
AM BU LAN CE SER V ICE

Unlimited Insurance Protection

WILLIAMS FUNERAL 
HOME

"S E R V IC E  W HEN N EED ED
235 South 9th St. Phone 123

Services Held 
? or Mother 

! ocal Woman
Funeral service* were held for 

Mr* Amanda J I’arr. mother of 
Mrs K J. ( lark of Slaton, Friday, 
April 6. in th" First Methodist 
Church in Childress. Mrs. Parr 
passed away Thursday, April 5, in 
the home of Mrs. Clark

Services were officiated by the 
Rev. Dr J. () Haynes of Chilifress, 
with the assistance of the Rev J. 
B Sharp of Slaton, and the Rev. 
Ur E. K White of Childress.

Mr? Parr had formerly lived in 
Coleyville for 42 years before mov
ing to Slaton two years ago to live 
with her daughter.

Burial was held in Childress 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Newberry Funeral Home of Chil
dress Her grandsons served as 
pallbearers.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs Clark of Slaton, and 
Mrs James M Stone and Mrs. 
Wade Chenning. both of Amarillo: 
end three sons. Clyde of Floydada, 
F O., of Kanakie, III., and Grady 
Parr of Childress.

IN THE NAME 
OF THE LAW

cONifttftuvift m tHi
PUBLIC INTUIS? tV

ftXAS POOCK ASSOCIATION

Now... Bomw op to 
$2,500 foi needed 
home improvements

By taking advantage of the FHA Pay-Ou 
of-Income Plan you can secure of low eo 
amounts up to $2300 to repair or modernize 
your property. You con hove os long as 36 
months to repay . . . without straining your 
budget or disturbing your savings.

Prop in any time for complete financing 
details and our free estimate of the quality 
materials required for your improvements.

H appy B irth d a y
APRIL 13: Earl Eblen. Opal Wil

lis, Webber Williams and Linda 
Johnson

APRIL 14: Mrs Lee Vardy, Caro
lyn Brasfield, Charles Dickson, 
Kenneth Green, John Mosser, 
Floyd Norwood, Danny Roberta 
and Roland Hampton

APRIL 15: Jan Donaldson, Jan 
Smith, Mrs. C. A Womack, Alvin 

! Mosser, El Paso, and Larry Beck- 
I cr APRIL 16: Roger Sokoll. Martha 
j Mack. Art Wolf, Mrs Roscoe Dool- 
I ey, John F Richey and Mrs. J. L-
Scott.

APRIL 17: Mrs. Florence Buck,
I Mrs T A Worley, R. K Stansell 
i and Mrs. B C. Martin

APRIL 18: Rudy Schwcrtner,
: Larry Heinrich and Scott Lokey, 
I Fort Worth.

APRIL 19: Jimmy Lee Lowry. 
! Lynn Swanner and Mrs. Onas Ray.

W W. S'anley and son, Dal. 
»pent the Easter week end at Lake 
Walk near Del Kio on a fishing 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Wilson of 
Plainview visited Sunday with 
friends and attended the opening
services in the new Westview Bap
tist Church

j Mr and Mrs. Jim Gaede of Am 
herst spent the week end »siting 
Mrs. Gaedc's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Allen Crowley.

SLATON LUM 3E3 CO.
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

Guns of Death 
By

Inspector Paul II. Asht nhust 
Dallas Police Department 

Dallas, Texas
The guns of death to which I 

refer are the useless and unused 
guns. Quite often they are the un 
loaded guns. Do you have a use
less death weapon in a dresser 
drawer at home, an almost for
gotten gun which has laid there 
unused and unnoticed for months 
or years? If so, we pray that this 
unnoticed potential instrument of 
death will continue unused and 
unnoticed; unless, of course, you 
would notice it enough to rid your
self of it.

1 am not one of those who cry. 
“Do away with guns' Prohibit the 
possession of a pistol by law!" But 
this must eventually be done if a 
better way cannot be found.

Common sense tells me that they 
shou' ' uo removed from the reach 
of the drunkard, the idiot, the 
careless and the children ol the 
home, and years of experience 
have shown me that they are un
safe when the safety rules are not 
only not used but unknown. A rat
tlesnake is not dangerous in a cage 
A pistol is dangerous even where 
constant vigilance is exercised and 
all safety rules known and prac
ticed. You just have to relax your 
vigilance a second and a death may 
result.

Our boys and our girls play cops 
and robbers now. They emulate 
sheriffs and bad men, outlaws and 
Indians They have their own belts 
and pistols and they practice the 
fast draw. They are definitely gun 
conscious. They are not afraid of 
guns

What is more natural than for a 
boy of nine or ten or even four
teen or fifteen to want to handle 
that old forgotten gun in the trunk 
or clothes closet or dresser draw- 
«rt What is more natural than for

him to show it to the neighborhood 
:ang. Death to most of them la 
something that happens on a TV 
screen, and it usually happens to 
I he bad man, not the good man 
and is passed over so lightly and 
seen so often that it seems almost 
unimportant.

They do not realize the poten
tialities of grandpa's old thumb 
buster or Daddies automatic, a 
war souvenir.

But they learn. They learn too 
late, You read the papers. The 
tragedy touches you lightly unless 
you know the boys. But you read 
about the boy, the eager, lively, 
good looking American boy who is 
suddenly terrified and sick when 
the gun goes off and his neighbor 
hood playmate lies bleeding and 
gasping and dying

This is not a TV story. It is not 
imaginary. They do not run fairy 
tales on the front page of our news
papers, and that is where you see 
this story all too often.

Of course there are variations— 
“Dropped Gun Goes off and Shoots 
Man," "Accidentally Shoots Self 
With Unloaded Gun." Crazed Kill
er Kills Four," "Killer Drunk and 
Does Not Remember Shooting,"

| “Child Kills Mother With Gun Left 
Under 1’illow "

Would you keep a rattle snake, 
or spread poison around where 

I your children could get It? Do you 
j advise them to play with matches'

Why not rid your home of that 
gun of death' The least you can 
do is lock it up out of reach

Don't you agree that we are hav
ing too many unnecessary trage 
dies’ I was shocked and frightened 
when a police detective of many 
years service snapped his unloaded 
revolver in headquarters, the bul
let passing within inches of his 
captain's head to crash into the 
wall I was sickened not too long 
ago when the only son of a neigh
bor was killed by a playmate as 
they examined a pistol found in

the home A lasting impression re
sulted from an incident many years 
.go when a young child killed his 
sleeping mother with the pistol left
under his pillow by his daddy, a 
police officer whom 1 knew.

Guns are fired in anger which 
would no' have been fired had 
they not been so accessible Guns 
are fired by sick people, old pro i 
pie, despondent people and drunk 
people which would not have been j 
fired had they not been at hand.

Your kids love to play. Help! 
them to play, to be happy, but keep 
the gun out of reach Keep them 
playing and laughing!

Dr and Mrs W D McCoy, 
Steve, Kathy and Gary of Lubbock
visited recen'ly with Mrs McCoy’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H Bain,
and Mike.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Becker
spent Sunday in Sundown visiting 
Mr and Mrs. K. E. Horne

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Becker 
visited Saturday night in the home 
of Mrs. Becker's sister, Mrs. Lenro 
Keeton, and Mr Keeton in Lub 
bock
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Charles McNutt of Lubbock
spent the week end viaiting R. A. 

| Thompson Jr. Charles' parents, Mr.
and Mrs Douglas McNutt, and Nan
cy visited Sunday afternoon and 
l.e returned home with them.

Slaton Lodge Ne. 1094
A. r . K A. M.

Slated Meeting* 2nd &
4t h Thursday night* in 
Each Month at 8 p. m.

B A Hanna. W. M. 
W T Brown, Sec’y.

Bring Your 
Irrigaton
Problems to l’:!

!!0W IS YOU!! PUMP?
We are equipped with 

a complete machine shop 
to do major work on ell 
makes of bowls.

REM EM BER whether your need be tor 
pair work or a Turn Key Job see us FIRST

Mosely Machine 
Shop

1 Block East of David Biggs 1200 S. Ith  
Drilling Contractor —

re

St

General Machine Pump end Geer Heed Work
Western Pumps Seles

Phone lit«

Champs of every weight class! 
New '56 Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks!

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walter and 
j Mr. and Mrs J J Maxey attended 

the Theta Sigma Phi Honorary 
i .'nurnalism Fraternity recognition 
I dinner in the Tech Union Building 

in Lubbock Saturday night.

New ?•»
3104,

I Scries truck. Model 
a W ton pickup.

New 44-ton Forward Control 
chassis. M in ic i 3*42.

M odel 3803, 1-ton. shown w ith
refrigerato r body.

Model 3805. handsome new 
1-ton panel.

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPS I

&  tía  X O f
*  Your ̂

New 6000 Senes truck pictured 
with van body.

Husky new 5000 Series L.GT. 
with plaUorm body.

New *000 Senes Task-Pane 
school bus chassis.

New 4000 Scries Chevrolet 
stake truck.

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPS I

TMi

With Built-In Beauty 
That Will Last A Housetime

DO"'t you'dependabl*
service year »iter ye*r. You can count

on » modern. automatic G a  range 
for trouble-free aervice The ooodern

G»a rang* burner« have a lifetime 
warranty . and. this ia juat one of

the many feature« that you are aaaured 
of when you buy a dependable

Gaa range from your dealer.

Pionier Ritorti Bu Company
a u n  ro* a otowiNO im nu

New 10000 Scries truck with 
Triple-Torque tandem.

New 9000 Serica L C P. cab New 10000 Scries truck illustrated 
wsth coneaele mixer unit.

New 8000 Series model shown 
a* tractor «nth temi trailer.

Thia ia juat part of the new  Taak-Force fleet! 
T hey’re rated aa h igh  aa 3 2 ,0 0 0  lba. G.V.W., 
5 0 ,0 0 0  lba. G.C.W.! Come on in and look ’em over. 
A n y th in g  le s s  ia an  o ld - fa a h io n e d  truck!

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
12* NORTH NINTH PHONE 47*
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Vardy Announces 
School Graduations 
And Closing Bates e e - l i n e  f ° T  w

TO PIGGLY W IGGLY AND DEL MONTE'SSlaton public schixilii «ill done 
A>r summer vacation» May 22. Sup
erintendent of School» P L Vardy 
announced this week.

High school graduation exercis
es will he held May 11, fumor high 
graduations May 18, and Evan.-, 
graduations May IT. Baccalaureate 
aarv icaa will be held May 20 at Sla 
(on high school anil May 13 at Ev 
an- school.

The senior class ai. Slaton high 
school has chosen the Mss.on Val
ley Lkide Ranch near New Braun
fels as the destination <x their sen 
fur trip. The class -vfll leave Sla 
(on the morning of May 16 and re
turn the evening of Me 18

Local Rolariins, 
Wives to Hear 
Chinese Student Add Springtime sparkle to your 

warm-weather menus . . shop our 
exiting  array of big values in the 
“Del Monte Spring Garden Show.” 
They're priced to save you money! 
And of course, you always receive 
the savings bonus of S & H Green 
Stamps with every purchase . . . 
Double S & 11 Green Stamps every 
Tuesday.

MELLORINE 
PEACHES

The annual banqute fur Rotary 
Anns, wives of Ko uriana, will be 
held at the Clubh . i t  in .s .^i .iii 
April Iti at 7 30 p in.

The speaker for the «veiling will 
be Stephen Liu of (.duna, who is 
atudymg at Wayland College on a 
acholarship from the li.diurni R 
tarv Club The program is being 
arranged by the inuunntional ser 
vice program commutar of the 
Slaton Rotary Club, of which J. J 
Maxey is chairman

Among guests presen: will he 
Bigdon Edwards, governor of Ro
tary District 183 (re,a Sweetwater, 
and Mrs. Edwards, and Rex Web
ster district governor-elect from 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Webster

Borden's Vk Gal

Charlotte Freeze

Del Monte No 2^a Can

Slices or Halves

Par 20 Oz Peach or Apricot
PRESERVES ..............
Austex No. 300 Can
Spaghetti & Meatballs
r»el Monte No. 2*A Glass
SPICED PEACHES . .
Del Monte 12 Or Can
APRICOT NECTAR .
Del Monte No. 2 Can
TOMATO JU IC E___

Damask 80 Ct. Box
PAPER NAPK INS___ 10c
Cut Rite 125 Ft. Roll "
WAX P A P E R _______27c
Welch's 20 Oz Tumbler
FRUIT OF V IN E ......... 49c
Northern Roll
TOILET TISSUE . 3 for 25c
Del Monte No 303 Can
NEW POTATOES 2 for 25c

Del Monte No 303 Can
PEA R S ..............
fiel Monte (Jt Bottle
PRUNE JUICE
Del Monte No. 303 Can
SPIN A C H .........
Del Monte No 303 Can
P E A S .................
Del Monte No 303 Can
KRAUT ...........

Bergman Last Rites 
Held in Hereford

Funeral services for William J
Bergman, a former Slat-m carpen
ter were held in Hartford Thurs
day at St Anthony's Catholic 
Church. Burial was in Hereford 
cemetery.

Bergman was fatally burned in 
an explosion at the home of his 
non, Louis Bergman. Bin Angelo 
He was 80 years of Age

He is survived by hi» son and 
two daughters, Mrs John llender 
eon of Hereford and Mrs Erwin 
Lamar of Troy. Ind.

Born at Ferdinand, Ud . Berg
man came to Slaton in 1913. A car
penter. he built many homes in 
and around Slaton. Ill health 
forced him to retire and he left 
Slaton in 1942 to liva with hit 
children

Attending the funeral Ir >m Sla
ton were Mr and Mrs J J Kit 
1en and son Joe. Mr and Mrs Ed
mund Kitten. Mr tnd Mrs Nee- 
to r Kitten. Mr and Mrs. O F Kit
ten and Clem Kitten Sr.

!
 Heinz Lg. Bottle

•K ETC H U P............. 25c

Lg Box
F A B ......... ..................31c
Lg. Size 5c Off Pkg.
V E L ______________ 26c
Ass't Flavors, Pkg.

V JELLO______ 3 for 27c
! \  Del Monte No. 303 Can
- \  Cut Green Beans 21c
!••' J Blue Plate 4 Oz. Can

PIMENTOES.........15c
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D e l  Monte 24 Oz. Sour or Dill

PICK LES_________37c
sJ lJ  m  Black’s 8 Oz Ass’t Flavors
r r l  COOKIES________ 39c

Libby’s 8 Oz. Chicken, Beef, Turkey
MEAT PIES 2 for 45c

Starkist No tk Can 
Chunk Style

Del Monte 
No 303 Can

Fresh Pact 10 Oz. Cut
BROCCOLI . . 1 5 c
Morton 24 Oz. Ass’t Flavors
FRUIT PIES . 49c
Wholesun 12 Oz. Can
Orange Juice . .  29c
Hill-O-Home 12 Oz. Pkg
SPINACH___ 15c

Hixon's Rich in Flavor Lb. Can
COFFEE ....................

Woodbury Reg Deal Pack
S O A P ___  4 for 26c
Woodburv Bath Bar 2c Off
S O A P ............. *... 11c .T-Fine

,'t Flavors
p u d d i n g s  

salad ORES! 
shorter»® 

i f  l o « R

Grape Fruit Juice ■

Harry James Band 
To Visit Lubbock

fcjwel Van or Chocolate
FROSTING......... 29c
Planters 7 Oz Can
PEANUTS........... 39c
Sunshine Lg ft, ix
Hi-Ho Crackers . .  35c
Hershev 5c Bar
CANDY . . .  6 for 25c
Austex 24 Ox Can
BEEF STE W ___ 39c
Del Monte 14 Or Bottle
C A T SU P................23c
Champ 18 Oz Can
DOG FOOD......... 10c

Harry James and hi» New All 
Star Jazz Group are coming to Lub
bock. according to an announce
ment made by the City Council 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in Lub
bock.

James, along with hia enure or
chestra. top vocalists, and a boat 
of famous musicians, will play at 
a benefit dance i t  tbo Cotton Club 
April 19. The performance will 
fea ure Buddy Rich and Jilla Webb.

Proceeds from the dance will be 
used by Beta Sigma Phi for chari
table activities in Lubbock

Tickets are available at all chap
ters of the Lubbock City Council, 
or at Waynes Record Rack on 34th 
street.

Bolfing 
10 Oz Pkg 
Frozen

Calif Sunkist Lb

Campfire No. sb Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE . .  10c Firm Heads Lb

LETTUCE.......................10c
Large Bunch
TURNIPS & T O PS___ 10c
Fresh Lg Bunch
GREEN O NIO NS___ 7%c

Ruby Red Lb.
GRAPEFRUIT
Washington Small Del. Lb
A P P L E S...............
f m h  Texas. Pint
STRAWBERRIES

Morcombe Fonerai 
Is Held Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs John 
Morcombe were held Saturday af
ternoon in the Williams Funeral 
Home Mrs. Morcombe, 520 F 26th 
SL. Lubbock, died early Saturday in 
Methodist Hospital.

John T. Smith, minister of the 
Lubbock Sunset Church of Christ 
officiated at the service Burial 
was in Englewood Cemetery un
der the direction of Williams Fun
eral Home.

Survivor* Include h«r husband, 
a daughter. Mrs Byron Meyer. Lub
bock. her mother. Mrs John Furr. 
Staton, and a sister. Mrs S. C. Cald 
well. Muleshoe.

Krnest Ballard. Joe Manning. 
Warren Davis. Norman Thomas. Er 
via Meyer and Lonao Pribble 
served as pallbearers

Wilson or 
E & R
Vh or Whole Lb

Shank 
End 
Lb .

Frt-Day 8 Ox. Pkg.
FISH STICKS..................20c
Swift’s Seminole Lb
SLICED BA C O N ......... 33c
Armour’s Star 3 Lb Can
PRESSED H A M ............. 99c
Kraft s Phil 8 Oz Pkg
CREAM CH EESE___ ,39c
Borden 12 Oz Ct.
COTTAGE CHEESE 23c

Reynold’s 25 Ft Roll
FO IL........................29c
Med Size Pamper
SHAM POO............57c
Toni Soft Style
CURLERS......... $1.49
Archer's W—16 Oz. Can
DOG FOOD . 2 for 33c
Del Monte Golden No. 303
C O R N ......... 2 for 35c

U S. Graded Choke Beef Lb
CHUCK ROAST........... 43c
U. S Graded Choice Beef Lb
LOIN ST E A K ..................69c
Lean Shoulder Lb
PORK ST E A K ............. 49c
Del Monte No 300 Can
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 39c
Del Monte No 303 Can
GREEN LIMA BEANS 27c

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Turner left 
Thursday morning for Baytown On 
the way they stopped off in Dal
las for a visit The Turners will 
be gone indefinitely
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Garden Club Oriental Tea 
Highlights Spring Season

Brownie Troop 9 
Tours Buildings

Mrv !.. I!. Wright

Glasscock-Wright 
Vows Solemnized

j the occasion
Mrs E1U P. Schmid, graduate of 

! lb«' Sogetsu School for Flower Ar- 
j rangement. Niigata branch, pre 
| sented a review of the mastery of 
j Japanese flower arrangement pre
ceding the tea She was introduced 
by her mother in law. Mrs Drewry 

In costume, Mrs Schmid, who 
»as honored by the Japanese with 
the names Kainhow Willow and 
Snow on the Pine, traced the dc- 

] velopment of flower arrangement 
| through five different schools,
I stressing the methods of her j 
! school's founder and dean, Sofu 

______________________  | Teshigahara
fallowing * brief wdding trip Ia>cal Flowers t'sed

I, Mr and Mr- 1 H n n . i  » _  Nh> h., | wince
■light are at home in staton c  L I ^ u i n  /Anniversary I ea • r
Hescvmb of the Church of Christ p i  A P n m n l o t o  n an'1 crfaled three groupings
affirut.-d at the ceremony Satur r  ' ^ o m p i e i e  during her demonstration "The

Brownie Troop 9 members 
toured the Slaton telephone office

Highlighting their spring pro-] Vardy, Edwin Haddock and the the fire station hen they met
grams, Slaton Harden Club mem | hostesses. Thursday, April 5
bers were entertained Wednesday „  , .. j ,  „  , I Sponsored by The Slatonite, the
April 4, with .in Oriental Tea in W a d e * as ,cc'*mPanled by Mrs R 
lhe home of Mrs. B A Hanna Mrs I E " ?  1  ± 1 ^ .  \V  I«- »>««*«•. CO 'eader. and Mrs K
t A. Drewry »as co hostess for W R Lovett, Joel Ncugebauer, H. 

T llord, C K Bain, R E McRcyn 
olds, O. Z Ball, T. A. Worley Jr. 
and Williams.

Last year the American Red 
Cross provided blood for national 
defense at an average of two dona
tions per minute

H Todd Jr Mrs Kenneth Rack-
ler, the other co-leader, was una 
bie to attend due to illness 

(•iris going through the two 
buildings were: Betty Ann Bridges, 
Judy Lawson, Shirley Hodges, 
Peggy Kirksey, Kay Tumlmson, 
Cindy Spikes. Kay Simmons, Cindy 
Sherwood, Carol Ann Todd, Nancy 
McSween. and Deborah Scott

IX)NG-FONDY 
VOWS READ IN 
LOV1NGTON

Mr. and Mrs Joe Fondy are an 
nounring their marriage Wednes-1 
day, April 4 in the First Metho | 
dist Church of Lovington, N. M 
The Rev Edward Hamilton read 
the single ring ceremony at 1:30 
p m following a prelude of organ 
music.

Mrs Fondy, formerly Mrs. Irene ! 
Long, chose a black and white lin
en suit for the occasion Her ac 
cessorics were in the same colors.

They are at home at 115 S. 4:h
Mrs. Earl Dean Load

dficu
day April 7 The bride is the tur
ner Margie Lavern Glasscock 

TV double ring vows were read 
In the church at 8 p. m. before an 
srchway of cathedral tapers flanked 
hr ornamental palms and baskets 
t! white majestic daisies.

paren s of the bride are Mr and 
Mr? Herschel Glasscock, and the 
bndegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Leo WnghL

Lubbock's Broadway Church of 
Christ Choir provided music for 
the nuptials, singing "Because, " "1 
lore Y ou Truly" and "Wedding 
fcayer"

Escorted by Father 
Entering the sanctuary on the 

ira of her father, the bride was 
loaned in white imported Chan 
filly- ype lace and nylon tulle over 
Bet and satin Her strapless bodice 
was topped by a front-buttoning 
lace jacket featuring a stand-up 
collar and long sleeves tapering to 
points over the wrists. The full 
skin was made of layers of lace 
and 'ulle over satin emphasized by 
crinoline worn underneath. Her 
fingertip veil of white nylon tulle

. . .  i I*»ne and the Rose,” "The Single 
Mans are now  ̂complete for the s .em>. am, .-p,* Emperor's He

,h<‘ , W "  S,udy light” in all.sheused23variet.es 
( lu b s  20th Anniversary Tea to be 0f flowers, stems and branches, all 
he!d at 3 p m. Saturday in the ,)ut ,wo o( whlch ram<. from sla. 
Clubhouso Twenty-six former ton yanjs
members of the club ire to be spe- . .. .. . .. r. .
ca l guests for the event contributions to he flora

_ 7 _ A . . collection were a colonial bouquet
Later Saturday evening, a Dutqh , by Mr< H.inn.i and an Faster ar- 

'reat is being scheduled at a local rangement bv Mrs W. C. Williams. 
, ,fe Dessert » ill lie sen ed m thi-
Cecil Scott home with Mesdames 
Cecil Scott, J S. Edwards Jr. and 
Fjirl Reasonor as co-hostesses. A 
social hour will follow.

According to Mrs Scott, word 
has been received from numerous 
former club members who were 
contacted in connection with the

Lamb-Brant ley 
Troth Told Here

Lydia Class Meeting 
Held in Church Hall

Mrs A A Webb and Mrs Cecil 
Mr and Mrs J B Lamb of Rt. ! Scott were hostesses when the

2, Slaton, are announcing the en
gagement and forthcoming mar 
riage of their daughter, Ruby Jo, 
to Billy F.. Brantley of Dallas, son 
of Mr and Mrs Chester Brantley 
of <103 S. Edgefield. Dallas 

The wedding will take place late 
in May, with the Rev J. T. Bold
ing to officiate at the formal vows 
in the First Baptist Church 

Miss Lamb was graduated from 
Slaton High School and Isbell's 
University of Beauty Culture in

Lydia Class of the First Methodist 
Church met Thursday evening, 
April 5, in Fellowship Hall 

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs Webb and Mrs. 
M M Schlueter and Mrs Jim 
Vickers led the social hour 

Refreshments were served to: 
Mesdames H T Scurlock, C. FI 
Smith, Bill Wright, S L Alder- 
son, Dick Taylor. Alton Edwards, 
W J Thomas, Wesley Hancock, 
Kyle Hancock. Douglas Wilson,

Miss Rub) Jo IambThe review was opened with the 
presentation of her four certifi
cates of mastery of arrangement by
Mrs Schmid to Mr, Drewry, She M a r y  M a l t h a  C la S S

Lubbock. For the past two years Onas Ray, Calvin Lamb Miss Ger 
she has been associated with Eura s trude King, and a guest. Mrs. Frank 
Beauty Shop ¡Thompson of Abernathy

The prospective bridegroom is a | ----------------------------
graduate of Sunset High School,r s- r ,  T ’M’IT T s f<55 Girl Scout Troop 6

Jerry Owens, Earl Goad 
Exchange Marriage Vows

Kneeling before a white altar 
flanked by baskets of pink carna
tions, Miss Jerry Ann Owens and 
Pvt. Karl Dean Goad pledged dou
ble-ring wedding vows Friday. 
April 6. in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Buddy Hays The Kev. Mar 
nhall Stewart of the Church of the 
Nazarene read the informal nup
tials at 8 p in

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Owens of Fioydada

mony, with the table centered by 
an arrangement of pink carnations. 
The two tier cake was served with 
punch from a crystal bowl. Miss 
Nellie Neff of Fioydada and Mrs. 
Freddy Kichy assisted

Reception Guests 
Out-of-town guests present in

cluded Messrs and Mesdamea 
Orett Cross and son. Larry Joe, W. 
H Owens. Bob Owens and son, 
Phillip Mrs Richy and Misa Neff,

also dedicated her art to Mrs Han-
na ¡Chooses New Group

Oriental Theme | , .
The Oriental theme was carried i Of S U n S H in C  S lS lC r S

eahchOUt 0.m « r e ”  d i s p l a ^  Sunshine Sister, were revealed 
Strickland of Hondo. Leo Baggett, products of Japanese cult we, m- and name*> w«r,( drawn for th , 
Edwin Forrest and S S. Forrest k.monas, wood block prints, ncxiI ones hen;toe Mary Mar ha
nf I nhhork Vern Johnson of brocades, pearls lacquer, damas- Sunday School Class of the First
white»ri • h t ' John Pearson of Big cene' ,,ce ‘l,k- Cl°isrnc, Ku'unai, Baptist Church met Thursday ev Whltewright John Pearson of Big • enmg. April 5. in the home of
Spring and Dick Ragsdale of She ^  ^  ^  ^  Ui<| ^  | Mn Edward Caldwell, southwest

an emerald green cloth and cen
tered with the arrangement, “Ming 
Bows to Irises," done with yellow 

Ion High School and is employed j p Ufcj, ¡rig »hite iris, and yellow

City
Lincoln and Mercury Co. of Dal
las.

Following a wedding trip, they 
will reside in Dallas

man.

Lottie Moon Circle 
To Meet April 23

Hear* Trip Report*
Girl Scout Troop 6 beard re

ports on the girls' recent trip to 
Buenos and played games made up 
about the trip when it met Thurs- 

| day. April 5, in the Scout Hall.
They also painted the backs for 

] scrapbook collections being pre- 
■ pared for the hospital, following 
which the hostess, Carolyn New
comb. served refreshments

Those present were Nancy Nel 
Anderson, Marjorie Baxley, Janet 
Marlin, Margaret Meeks, Areta 
Privett, Nancy Rakes, Lundie

tmd parents of the bridegroom are | all of Fioydada Jack Johnson of 
Earl Goad of Slaton and Mrs L O 1 Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs L. O. 
McDonald of Phoenix. Aru McDonald and son, Jerry Dale, of

For her marriage, Mrs Goad | Phoenix, Anz. 
chose a white cable weave dress When the couple left for a four- 
styled with a torso waist Her day trip to Lamesa and Odessa, 
w hite hat was inset with rhine- j the bride was wearing a pink dress 
»tones and she wore white shoes wlth an aqua linen duster.
Carrying out the traditional wed , . , ,
ding charm, she earned a white I *  ,Kradu? e of Slaton High
pearl Bible borrowed from Mrs SehooL Goad repi.rted back to du-
Fred Richv wore a new rhinestone *  •» Kno»- * 1 J ^"?1 » J 1*  
necklace and earr.ng set. gifts of who »"«-nded H»vdad. High
the  bridegroom and a blue gar School, is employed with South- 
ter. An old penny was in her shoe western Bell Telephone Co. She ia 
for luck Her flowers were red Uving m s iaton »,th Mr and Mrs. 
rosebuds

fcook lopped by a white phalenop- 
w orchid with streamers of white
atin.

•as held by a crown of pearls and Crown s. Hrr husband attended <tpm arac|a ¡n a silver bowl The
beads She carried a »hite prayer school at Southland and now is en ^n terp  ece »as flanked by silver

gaged in farming near Union. , nd<^|tra holding yellow tapers
Rrreption Follows A silver lea service and silver and

At a reception in the home of j China appointments were used, 
the brides parents following the' Refreshments
ceremony, the serving table was yjpj williams poured the tea. 
laid with a white embroidered Ita! »hich was served with Oriental 
ian grass linen cloth over blue, and fortline cakes, cookies and finger 
featured a three tiered cake topp“d t|ina „¡,n{|» jrhcs The "macht" aap- 
by the tradi ional bride and groom gln, wcro imported from Japan 
A centerpiece of blue daisies and p |at0 favors were Noritake mima- 
baskets of white daisies earflW out | ure fhina pitchers, 
the chosen colors of the bride. ( 0n thc buffet was a grouping of 

Mrs Odis Glasscock and Mrs varying shades of blue irises which 
Bobby Glasscock of Lubbock, both represented Mt. Fuj

Attendants
Sming as maid of honor was 

Miss Evelyn Jotnes of Lubbock 
Her dress »as blue embroidered 
taffeta with a pleated drape of 
aylon net around the neckline and 
a waltz-lens:h net overskirt. Her 
bouquet was of pink daisies.

Bridesmaids were Misses Lena 
Glasscock, sister of the bride, and 
Betty Fondy. who wore identical 
dresses of blue embroidered taf
feta fashi oned with low necklines

The next meeting of the Lottie 
Moon Circle of the First Baptist 
Church is scheduled at 3 p m Mon
day, April 23. in the home of Mrs 

of Slaton. | Fannie Patterson.
Mrs. M. B. Ford presided and i Ten members were present when 

Mrs. Glenavion Hill directed the j the gr up met Monday, April 9. Roche and Mefva M all; and lead 
social' hour, following which re- with Mrs. Cleta Young as hostess Prs Mesdames W. L Roche, Alton 
freshments were served. I The opening prayer was given by j Meeks and C L. Newcomb

Attending were Mesdames Joe Mrs J It. Robertson and Mrs. R. L 
Glass. II. T Duff. Joe Belote. O. B. Smith pretented the Bible lesson. |
Lamlmon. T. L. Talbert, Wayne Mrs J T Bolding closed the ni*-< t 
Liles. Travis Hendrix, Ford. H ill; mg with a prayer. 
und-J. J. Maxey. -----■

Wedding Attendants
Mrs Buddy Hays was matron of 

honor She was attired in blue lin
en suit with blue and white acces
sories Her corsage was of white 
carnations

The bridegroom was attended by 
Buddy Hayes

A reception followed the cere

i Hall while he is in the service.

We give and redeem T V 
Stamps

Ititi W

Me WILL I AMS 
DRY GOODS
Garza Phone 7S5

VVSCS Completes 
Lesson Series

Royal Ambassador* 
Have Skating Party

Women’s Council 
Hears Program

Eleven members of the West- 
view Baptist Church's Junior Royal 
Ambassadors held a skating party 
at the local rink Thursday evening, terian Church when they met Mon 
Anril 5 They were accompanied by day. April 2, in thc church. Mrs. R

"A Testament of Devotion" by 
Thomas R Kelly was the subject j 
of the fifth and last lesson on spir

"A Big World Full of Little 1' <l Ml'  J 11
Churches" was the progrsm pre- U,re’" ‘r ,he "»"»ins Society
sented to members of the Worn- *  1 hFM l\ ” S?r' ,CC " V  P, m, 
en s Council of thc First Presby- rm‘*iay. April 10 in the chspel of

rsters-in law of the bride, assisted Answering roll call with impor ,,n;> of their counselors, Dave Rob D Hickman and Mrs. C. L. Pack 
In hospitalities Miss Sharon Per-1 tant factors to consider In Kr<>*>n21 ison | were in chargeiss -  -  *•«»

Bobby Jones of Lubbock was
wst man and J. W. Williams and ■ . „
Wis <;Us«enck of Snyder ushered *uit with navy accessories and the j Howard Swanner. S sy 
__H™ Wright ia a graduate of Sla-1 orchid from her wedding bouquet Clifford Young. Jack Nrns

Those attending were: Max ¡ Mrs. Virgic Hunter presided and

the First Methodist Church 
She was assisted by Mrs R. H 

Todd Sr., who gave a discussion of 
the life of the author.

Mrs Douglas Wilson gave themembers _  _ ------- , -------------- ------------------ . . .  _ . .
Mesdames J. S Edwards Jr . J D. White, Billy Cooper, Gary Lynn gave Uie opening prayer "Come | devotional Meditation. taken 

For the wedding trip. Mrs | | (,n \  m Jackson. Bruce Pr®- Clldwtll, Tommy Todd, Johnny Unto Me," the devotion, was pre- from Isa. 40 31, and Mis. H 1
W right changed into a powder blue | er j roy Pickens, II G- Stokes, fodd ,  Johnny Turner, Ricky Brush, sented by Mrs Edwin Cummings. Scurlock reported on the district

" "  Wilson, I Mike Murphy, G e r a ld  Merck, who read from Col. 3:1-15 and WSCS meeting held at Lubbock s
Lee | Dicky McKay, Junior Olive and Matt. 11:28.

Danny Enloc. I The six women present closed by
Another counselor, Calvin Wil- singing 

lis, was not present. ' dation.'

Y O ’A L L  C O M E
We Are Proud of the New General Electric Range arvl 
Want to Show It Off So We Have Planned a Big 
Demon»tration for April 27 Right Here in the Store

Mrs Xie Collins and Mrs Peggy Platcher. home science advisirs for South 
•ester« Public Service Co., will be here for two big demonstrations st 10 on a m. an 
2 00 p. m. They will show the latest methods of food preparation and award thc var 
»«us dishes to the LUCKY ladies from among those present.

Mr Holmes, manufacturer s representative from the GENERAL ELM TRH 
COMPANY, will also be present to answer any questions relative to the GE products 
and we invite YOU to be present.

We need to know about how man, to plan for so won t you ple.se call number 
» and tell us If you plan to attend We covet your presence

6 I N ! R A l # I l i C T R i e

ome Furniture
"Credit in 5 Minutes’

215 W. Lubbock Phone 9

"The Church's One Foun-

First Methodist Church April 9, 
The 11 members present closed 

with a prayer and planned to meet | 
Monday, April 15. in circles

BRAVING THE WIND AND SAND recently to plant thc flower bed south of City Hall were 
these members of the Civic and Culture Club They are the second group taking part in the 
beautification of (he City Hall, setting out iris, cannas and perennial phlox The Slaton Gar
den Club planted tulips in thc west bed last spring Seated left to right are Mesdames Bes
sie Donald. A C Burk, R H Todd Sr. and W R I/ivett Standing are Mr*. J. H. Brewer, 
Mrs. M. L. German, and George Russell, caretaker, who prepared the bed for planting

Made of very heavy and durable 
California redwood this big round 
table with 3 benches is the answer to 
your outdoor enjoyment—see it in our 
east window . . . only $49.95.

The rectangular table is made of 
the same heavy redwood. They are 
not subject to termites and weather 
and will give years and years of 
pleasure. Table with 2 benches $29.95.

C E M M l  i f i j  ElECTRIS

HOME FURNITURE
"Credit in 5 Minués’

215 W. Lubbock Phone 9
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Installat 01 Set for 
New VFW Officer»

New officers for Slaton's VFW 
post 6721 will be installed in a reg
ular meeting April 25. according 
to Walter Bednart, present com 
mender.

Officers as elected March 14 are 
Commander Henry Gore Quarter
master. Jimmy Mosser. Senior Vice

Commander, Weldon Gerber!: Jun
ior Vice Commander, Grady Clark:
nd Troy 1'ickens, who will be in-

I si ailed as trustee for a 3 year re- 
1 aiimient.

A ls' re ained in office a e  ¡to
man Verkamp, who . ill s. ve 2 
more year* as trustee and Travis 
Mann, who will serve his last year 
as trustee.

Guests in the home of Mrs. B A j 
Shelton recently were all of her 
children They are Monroe and 
'lolly of the t>me, Johnny, of M>' i 
ton, Mrs. F. B Dement and Mrs 
Martha Mock, of Slaton, and Mrs 
A. C. Marlin of H ’aldsburg. Calif I

t T r a d e  a t  H o m e

/ " Y e » , d ea r, you’re quite rig h t. 
There are many advantage» to 

G  shopping right here in the home 
tow n.M - -m.Yes in d eed , your quite right'.’ 

This m4 ip « « « « r« d  I n  C a r  * I n t e r e s t

KENDRICK PONTIAC CO.

Wews Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Davids in in Germany
4TH DIV.. GKRMANY—PFC 

Ralph M Davidson. IP, son of Mrs. 
Pearl W Davidson. Wilson, Tex, 
is a member of the 4th Infantry Dl- 
vtsion in Germany.

Training received by the “Ivy" 
division, pari of the U. S. Seventh 
Army, includes intensive maneuv
ers and realistic field problems.

Davidson, a radar repairman in 
Headquarters Battery of the divi
sion s 44th Field Artillery Rattal 
ion, entered the Army in Septem
ber 1954 and arrived overseas in 
February of last year While a civil
ian. he attended Texas A. & M. 
College.

LAST W EEK'S "M YSTERY FAR M ” is owned by Walter A Joehetz. It is located three miles
southeast of town Joehetz purchased the 115 acre farm from W. R Wilson in 1941.

and | ----------------------------------------------Walter A. Joehetz 
Owner of Week's 
“Mystery Farm”

Walter A Joehetz is the owner 
of the "Mystery Farm” which ap
peared in last week's Slatonite The 
farm is located three miles south
east of Slaton.

The farm was owned by W R 
Wilson of Slaton before Joehetz' 
purchased it in 1941

Jooheti has 107 acres in cultiva
tion. and approximately eight more 
acres used for pasturing two cows 
and three heifers.

He married Miss Myrtle Sasge. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. G. 
Saage. ajso of Slaton, in 1925 They 
have two children, Barbara Jean, 
who Is a teacher at the George C. 
Wolfforth Klementary School in 
Lubbock, and a son. Milton, of 
Hawley, who will graduate from 
the MrMurrv School of

Wanda Vaughn of Lubbock, 
they have two children

Jooheti. an avid baseball fan. is Slat OH Golf TeiUYl Is 
a member of the Methodist Church „  , . p . .  , . .
in Slaton, and also a member of r O U l ’t h  i n  L / lS t l ’lC t
,he Farm Bureau I M e e t  a t  F l o V t h l d a

When asked if he hid any com
ments in regard to his farm, or 
farm practices. Joehetz answered.

|S la to n  High School's Golf Team, 
under the supervision of Coach

Tiger Tennis Squad Takes Second 
Place in District Doubles Contest

1 m just a dry land farmer and Vardy. copped fourth place in 
raise cotton and grain sorghums Mrdalist p u y during the District 
There's not enough rain to do j .A Go!f M^ct in pjoydada last 
much good" ! Friday.

----------------------------  Slaton golfers James Vardy and
Mr and Mrs Tommie Davis and Mike Davis competed with high 

children of Snyder visited Sunday school golfers from Floydida, Spur,
with Mr. and Mrs 
family

W. T Davis and

Ray Belt went on a fishing trip 
to Lake Buchanan last week with 
the Piggly Wiggly store managers.

Post, and Tahoka. Floydada took 
first place in Medalist play, while 
Post grabbed the number one posi
tion in team play.

The tournament was held at the 
Floydada Country Club golf course

Mr and Mrs Larkin Tavlor were Mr and Mrs Ray C. Avers and 
called to Reydon. Okla last Satur- Mr. and Mrs Robert Hall Davis 
day because of the death of Mr j attended the Texas Seed and Grain
Taylors cousin. P H. Parks. Fun !>ealers meeting in the Hotel Tex- 
oral services were held Sunday in i as in Ft. Worth last week. Thev 

Ministry Reydon The Taylois returned fW i Wednesday until
in May Milton married the former 1 home Monday Saturday.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Now its easier than ever to move up 

to BIG M  beauty, size and power

NfW MfDAUST HAIDTOP COUP* — on* ol 5 big, new. loweat cuat Mercury«. Others available are a 2-door and a 4-door sedan

MERCURY introduces a great new low-cost Medalist 

series offering all of these extra value features!

• Big-car weight, width, length, and wheelbase • Distinctive 
styling, shared by no other car on the road • High-torque 
312 cubic-inch safety-surge V-8 • Impact-absorbing safety 
steering wheel • Triple-strength safety door latches • Ball- 
joint front suspension • New 12-volt electrical system 
•4  barrel vacuum carburetor • Center fill 18-gallon gas tank.

COME IN 
TODAY!

Check our low starting 
prices— and high 

trade-in allowances

—

COME IN AND SEE THESE GREAT NEW LOW COST MERCURYS IN OUR SH O W RO O M -TODAYI

u' t~, the big .Mercury
SLATON MOTOR CO.

IM WKWT ITIW  PUONI IB
Don't miss the big television tut. THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW, Sunday evening. 7 00 to 8 00 Station KDUB, Channel j J

Goad to l^avc for Germany
FORT KNOX. KY— Pvt F.arl D 
Goad. 18. ton of Mr and Mrs Earl 
M Goad, 1130 W Lynn, Slaton, 
Tex., it scheduled to leave the U. 
S. for Germany next month as part 
of Operation Gyroscope, the Ar
my's unit rotation plan.

Goad's unit, the 3d Armored Di
vision, now stationed at Fort Knox, 
K\ will replace the 4th Infantry 
Division in Europe.

Goad is a gunner in Company C 
of the division's 36th Infantry Bat
talion He entered the Army last 
August. He is in Slaton on leave 
now.

The Slaton High School tennis: 
team took second place In Junior i 
Doubles competition last F rid a /1 
during the District 5-AA Tennis 
Meet in Abernathy.

The two winning doubles play
ers are Russell Cummins and La 
Vaun Fox.

The boya, coached by Phil Brew
er. were hampered by an injury to 
Senior Singlet Entry Robert Hea
ton's ankle. It was sprained the 
Tuesday prior to the meet and he 
had to wear an ankle aupport dur
ing the match Heaton took (irat 
place with partner Charles Wood- 
fin in last year's district doubles 
competition.

This year's Senior Doubles team 
sported Dal Stanley and Freddy 
Mcrrial, while the Junior Doubles 
team was filled by Cummins and 
Fox.

Mrs. Audean Nowell, girls ten
nis coach, stated that the girls 
failed to place in the meet. Senior 
Singles player Kay Sain won her 
first match but was defeated In

Lackland Air Force Base at San 
Antonio. He left Tuesday, April 10 
for Biloxi. Miss., where he is to 
receive radar training.

following matches. Senior n_ ] 
61c* partner. Betty Foody jnd P- 
Smith lost their first round tQ i f  
ernathy. **

In the girls Junior Divislfl.  
t hem  Arrants lost a Junior s1M|,  
set to Abernathy in the first ru‘ 7 
The Junior Doubles team of si* 
drs Wells and Eunice Wiley ,1  
lost to Abernathy in the fuv roiug

Mr, and Mrs. W H Barthi 
spent Sunday in Muleshoe n Z  
ing their daughter, Mr. w * 
Bartley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Thr.olkill v 
Lubbock viiited Mr. and Mr. Wii 
»on Ayre» and children Sundiy 
Mrs. Ayres Is their daughter *’

Mr and Mrs. H E Atmp 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting their 
daughter, Mrs Paul Randolph,
Mr. Randolph.

Guests in the home of Mr aad 
Mrs. Claude Anderson and Claud* 
Saturday night and Sunday *tn 
Mr. and Mrs. R F Anderson md 
children of Cloudcroft, N Mix

1 *NT t o .  <lBT RaSULT«

Schilling Honored Easter
A family reunion and dinner was | 

held honoring Pvt Donald Schll-1 
ling in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Schilling. Eas- ' 
ter Sunday evening.

Thirty-eight guests were pres
ent. Pvt Schilling is home on a J 
14-day leave following his basic { 
training at Ft. Ord, Calif He is to. 
report to Ft. Sam Houston at San j 
Antonio April 7.

Schilling is also attending var
ious parties which are being given 
by friends and relatives.

WANTED
LISTINGS OF TRAILER SPACES

Call
Chamber of Commerce 

Phone 344

Rieves Sent to Germany
Pfc. Donald Rieves, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bert Polk, left Massa
chusetts for Germany Wednesday, 
March 28, where he will be sta
tioned for the next 23 months.

His address is Pfc. Donald W. 
Rieves RA18457974. Co. A 25th 
Sig. Bn (Const ), A. P. O. 164, New 
York. N. Y. According to the Polks 
he would like to hear from his 
friends.

Johnston Completes Basic 
Jerty Johnston, A-B. son of Mr.

and Mrs T. L. Johnston, has just 
completed his basic training at

S K A T E
OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 

2:30
Week days 7:30
Saturday Nite 7:G0

TONIGHT
and every night except 
SUNDAY and WEDNES
DAY at the "NEW SKAT
ING 'RINK”

BRING YOUR DATE 
AND COME OUT 

TONIGHT
“Make up a party and come out tonight”

“SKATING RINK”
“ON THE CURVE ON SOUTH 9TH ST."

Congratulations 
are in order ...

The Slatonite is indeed proud that the oppor
tunity has been ours during the past week to play 
host to a Texas Tech journalism class. These students, 
under the direction of Dr. William E. Hall, head of 
the Tech Department of Journalism, took complete 
charge of the news gathering and writing for this 
week’s issue of the paper.

It has been a good week, one that The Slatonite 
will long remember for the enthusiasm shown by 
these seven students as they went about the process 
of putting out a newspaper in our community.

Our editor for the week was LaDoyce Lambert 
of Abernathy, who did a fine job directing the work 
of the other members of the temporary staff

Mrs Nancy Kaisner of Odessa, proved very ca
pable in carrying out the duties of society editor.

Our pictures this week were taken by Kenneth 
Bennett of Van Horn, who proved himself versatile 
both in taking and preparing them for the paper

Reporting and writing duties were skillfully 
handled by the other student reporters which includ
ed Paul Foraker of Kermit, Joe Harrison of Coleman, 
Ed Swinson of Midland, and Ross Short of Post

The Slatonite would like to again thank and 
congratulate the entire journalism class and Dr. 
Hall for taking their time to bring this honor to our 
community.

i d a t m t  S d a t m i i t f



, January oí thla year, II».- 
A* ot (h viiJnam refugees re-

' I d  r t - r

•— *,, ¡ S ÄK I .  » u .
_________

Slevrn Griffin of Lubbock visit 
ed Saturday and Sunday with hia 
grandparent*. Mr and Mr*. A E 
Whitehead Mra L. S Griffin of 
Shamrock alao visited with the 
Whiteheads On Sunday Stevens^ 
parent*, Mr and Mr* Louis Grif 
fin visited with them

FOR GOOD EATING
Come to the “ Dairy Mart”

6 Hamburgers S1.00 “ to Go”
Basket Burgers.......................40c
Regular Hamburgers......... 25c
Deluxe Hamburgers........... 30c
Che< • Burgers 80c
Chili Burgers...........................30c

TRY OUR
i/2 Southern FRIED CHICKEN 

IN BASKET___ $1.25

Steak Fingers in Basket___ 65c
Fish Sticks in Basket___ _ _ _ 65c
Shrimp in B asket....................90c

DAIRY MART
South 9th St. Phone 300

Local Legionnaires 
To Sponsor Youth 
At Bovs State Meet

The Luther Powers Post 438 of 
the American Legion held its reg
ular meeting Monday night, and a 
resolution was passed to send a 
Slaton boy to the annual Ameri
can Legion Boys State meeting in 
Austin June 5 to 11.

A local Boys State committee, 
comprised of Alvin White and Hen 
ry Jarinon, will meet with the high 
school principal and school board 
members prior to selection of the 
Slaton representative

Only white students who are 
Juniors in Senior High School dur
ing the 1955-56 school year and 
who have not previously attended 
Boys State are eligible.

The purpose of the annual Boys 
Sta’e meeting is to "educate the 
youth in the duties, privileges, 
rights, and responsibilities of 
American citizenship."

Mrs Carl Johnson of Lovington, 
N. Mex arrived Tuesday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs Clark 
Wood, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Liles left 
Thursday on a fishing trip to Lake 
Brownwood

Mr and Mrs Melvin Johnson 
spent last week in south Texas, on 
a vacation trip

BABBITS HKOVIDK BLooll 
BANK FOB PLANTS

COLLEGE STATION P o t  e r  
Babbit is in for a surprise this Eas
ter. When he returns this year he 
will find Klopsy and Mopsy Cot
tontail urgently at work helping to 
save Farmer Jones’ crops

The USDA has organized a rab
bit blood bank to provide serum 
for testing young plants for such 
virus disease as barley strips mo
saic, brome mosaic, and others thst 
cause heavy losses every year to 
growers of small grains.

The "Babbit Bank" owes its exist
ence to the finding that viruses, 
whether in plants or animals, arc 
made up largely of proteins, and 
any warmblooded animal will pro
duce antibodies in response to an 
injected virus.

Virus from the juice of diseased 
plants is injected into rabbits 
Their reaction is similar to that of 
humans injected with small-pox 
vaccine. They don't get the dis 
ease, but antibodies, specific for 
the particular virus injected, are 
built up in the serum portion of 
their blood.

When an injected rabbit has de
veloped the required antibody lev
el, its blood is drawn off period
ically in small quantities and used 
for tests of cereal viruses.

It is expected that the bank will 
aid in closer siudy of plant virus
es, their sources, how they are 
spread, and their relationship to 
each other

Mr and Mrs O. F Kitten and 
Mr and Mrs Wilfred Kitten spent 
last Sunday in Hereford.

Mrs V. R. Mullís of Amarillo is 
visiting her mother, Mrs J. R 
Robertson, this week.

Use the Want Ads.

Wilson Oil Company
Phone 2251Wilson, Texas

Butane, Propane
Commercial, Industrial
Lee Tires and Tubes e Auto Accessories

A COM PLETE AUTO SER V ICE FOR WILSON

Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Greases and Batteries

m ir do mu mean,
"JUST FACE LIFTING "?

I VERY NOW AND THEN, We run 
j  across someone who seems to 

think that 1956 cars do not offer 
anything really new—just a little 
face lifting from the year before.

We won’t try to speak for the 
automobile industry. But we 
certainly can speak for Buick.

And let us announce in no uncer
tain terms—it's the newest thing 
on wheels.

The Styling la New

Sure, it looks like a Buick. 
But it has a new V-prowed grille 
that says 1956 and no mistake. 
The hood's new—the fender ports 
are new—the iweepspear is new— 
and it all adds up to a new sweep- 
ahead look that ends in a sassy 
new slant to the rear contours.

But that, friends, is only the 
beginning.

The 1956 Pynoflow* it New

It Introduces what the 
engineers call “double regenera
tion"—which means a double- 
action take-off. It gives you new,

split-second response in the first 
inch of pedal travel — plus the 
“switch the pitch" at full acceler
ation, which no one else has yet 
approached.

The Ride is N e w

To coil springs on all four 
wheels, a brawny X-braced frame, 
and torque-tube drive, the engi
neers have added deep-oil shock 
absorbers to give new softness, 
new buoyancy, new comfort, and 
a brand-new "sense of direction 
handling response.

The Power is New
All 1956 Buicks have new 

322-cubic-inch V8*»—with record 
higlis in power and compression
— with unique new double 1 
manifolding to step up efficiency
— with new carburetor deicing

— and a host of other new features 
to make owning a Buick pure
pleasure.

The Thrill is New

And the surest way for you 
to find out how right we are, is to 
sample a 1956 Buick yourself.

As w'c said before, this is the best 
Buick yet—by a wide measure — 
and when you learn the prices 
we’re quoting, you’ll know why 
this Buick is one of the three 
best sellers in today’s market.
It takes a lot more than face lift
ing to produce such a winner as
this.

• S t mi Adtxmcsd VorisbU Pitch Dynallow 
it the only Dynt/ltnc Butch builtit today 
It U ttimdard on Roadmsatar. Supar and 
Century - options! at mods*  axtra coat 
on ths SpactaL

WHIN MTTII AUTOMOSH** AM Will 
WICK Will su n s-----

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.

WILSON NEWS
By Alin Davidson

Mr and Mrs Charlie Llrhey and 
Mary Lou spent last week end vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McCrary 
and Mr and Mr* Bill Giles, all of 
Fort Worth They also visi t-d Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Caster of Dallas

Mis. Lynn Murray left Sunday 
to be with her mother, Mrs T A 
Grissom, who is ill in a Greenville 
hospital.

Mrs. Ella Cowden visited rela
tives in Hamlin over the week end

Mr and Mrs Archie Nelson of 
Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs. Clar 
eric# Nelson over the week end.

Miss Dorothy Kmpling attended 
the baaeball game between Tech 
and Texas Lutheran College at Lub
bock Thursday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J B. Jones and 
family of Gordon visited Mr and 
Mrs, A L Holder and faintly Fri
day night

The Rev. Malcolm Hoffman 
spent last week in San Antonio at
tending the district church conven 
tion of the American Lutheran 
t I nrefe

Mr and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of Ta 
hoka and Mr and Mrs. Bill Dcaver 
of Sla on were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mrs H C. Fountain

The Walther League of St 
Paul’s Lutheran Church met Sun
day night Bobby Weid led the top 
ic "Smoo'h Opportunity.” Cake and 
punch were served to 16 members

Mrs. W C. Steinhauser is report
ed doing fine after having under
gone surgery Friday in Plains hos
pital at Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Nieman and 
family of Muleshoe visited Mrs. 
Katie Nieman Sunday. In the af
ternoon they all visited Mrs An
nie B i n ,

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Smith of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Smith of Lakeview visited Mr. and 
Mrs Thad Smith Thursday and 
Friday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. King were L L. Nordike of 
Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs Robert Lu 
trell and Mr and Mrs Wesley Lu 
trell all of the Redwine Communi
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stegemoel- 
ler of Childress are the parents of 
a daughter born April 4. The young 
lady has been named Susan Elaine 
Mrs. Stegemoeller is the former 
Verlene Ehlers.

Mr and Mrs Mack Mahurin and 
boys visited Mr and Mrs Corkey 
Rogers of Seagraves Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nelson of 
Lubbock were supper guests of Mr | 
and Mrs. Ira Clary and family 
Friday night.

The Luther League of St. John's 
Lutheran Churrh met Sunday night j 
for a business meeting Plans were 
made to have college family nigh 
■n May 3. Seven members were 

present
Mr and Mr*. Thad Smith attend

ed the Micro-Midget car races in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Roger Blakney cn 
tertained the young people of the 
Baptist Church Friday night after 
church. Cold drinks and sandwich
es were served to 27 guests.

Mr. and Mr- Milton Weid left j 
Wednesday to spend a week with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tienert of i 
Uvalde

Mrs Herbert Ehlers is visiting i 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Stegemoeller , 
and new daughter of Childress

Steve Herring of Lubbock spent \ 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Thad Smith

Mrs W A Tadlock returned ; 
home Friday after having been in 
the hospital in Slaton for the past 
few weeks.

Mrs. Ross of Hamilton visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Tienert and 
Ruby Faye Sunday

The Blanche Groves and Lillie 
Hundley circles of the W. M U of 
the Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon for their Royal Service 
program

A birthday dinner was given for 
members of the Heck family, who 
have birthdays in April, at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Howard 
Cook Sunday Those who were pres-1 
ent were Mr and Mrs. Henry Heck 
of Idalou, Mr and Mrs Herman

Heck of Tahoka. Miss June Heck 
of Iraan, Mr and Mrs Karl Dean.
Mrs. Dee Freeman, Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Landers and daughter all 
of Lubb'-ek, Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Heck and family and Mr and Mrs 
John Heck

Mr and Mrs Hawkins of Sweet
water brought W A. Tadlock home 
Saturday Mr. Tadlock has been 
slaying with them while Mrs. Tad 
lock was in the hospital

J F W. Macker celebrated his
birthday Saturday About 20 guests Mr and Mrs J. A Elliott and 
were present for the birthday din Mrs. Fannie Patterson spent Sun 
ner. Also present were Mr and day in Olton visiting Mrs. Patter- 
Mrs. J. D Hancock of Big Spring son’s son, O. D. Patterson, and

Mr and Mrs. J. Leverelt of Lo- family.

The Slaton, Tex., Sletonite 
F riday, April 13, 1956

gan, New Mexico visited Mr and 
Mrs W. A. Tadlock Saturday and
Sunday

Mrs. Cecil Scott and Mrs. Jack 
Nowlin attended a Garden Club 
Short Course at Texas Tech on
Tuesday.

Ai Eitinly New Ceicept i i  Interior Polii
1

Glamor
The New Flat 
Enamel For Wdb 
and Ceillii

No odor, ever. Com
pletely washable. Give» 
a beautiful flat matte finish to per
fectly complement your furnish
ings and decorative scheme. Yes. 
Glamor is truly something new 
and wonderful in paint — a soft, 
flat alkyd enamel for walls and 
ceiling with qualities you’ve never 
seen before in paint — with many 
beautiful new colors snd color 
combinations. Glamor Is self-seal
ing, needs no primer. Covers beau
tifully with just one coat over sur
faces already painted— just two 
coats over new plaster, textured 
wall board or weed.

Mniuiwuu^

V_ c

Cent» in end • • •
G la m o r—-the en
tirely new paint that 
will ad d  glaasar la  
yaw home se easily
and  qwicklyl

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
225 North 7th Phone 1

Eighth and Lynn Sts
Phooe 7S7

NAIL HAMMER ftQ ,
Full Size Forged Head

6-Ft. Folding R u le .. . . . . . . . . . 29s
6” Adjustable Wrench....... 69c

$1.89 
89« 

$2.19

BIT BRACE
Ratchet Type

HANDSAW, 26-Inch
With Plastic Handle

S1.79
S1.59

yz” WOOD CHISEL
Plastic Handle

HACKSAW
Adjustable

5-PC. AUGER BIT SET
Fit Va" Drill* ........ .........

PURE BRISTLE PAINT BRUSH
19c FsT.,nch $1.19One-Inch

Size

Large Assortment
SCREW DRIVERS, ea.

FOR THE GARDENER
10” F ile s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Pruning Shears. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI-39
Revolving Sprinkler. . . . . . . . . .S2.19

A LA R G E ASSORTM ENT OF GARDEN TOOLS 

Hoet, Rakes, Spading Forks, Etc., at 
BARGAIN PRICES

PIASTIC HOSE
7-YEAR G U A R A N TEE

25’ ___ $1.99 50’ ___ $3.29
10-YEAR G U A R A N TEE

50’ ___ $4.49

RUBBER HOSE
G U A R A N TEED  5 Y EA R S

50’ ___ $4.79
G U A R A N TEED  10 Y EA R S

50’ ___ $6.39

Good Assortment of Painted Trellises From _ $1.65

Come in and See Us for All Your 
Building Needs

PHONE
282

E V E R Y T H I N «  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R



wide with concrete curbing >, 
the outside of it and a Clin 
walk way through the center 

Thii aectlon of the cem, ten 
be kept in gras» and it* ultra 
neta will be enhanced b> 'he 
tion of shrubs in the ne j , lu| 

Many people do not own a 
ly plot or for some reason m, 
be permanent residents of s 
It is for these people that th 
by Garden was designed w

COACH EURLCR ISSUES
CALL FOR PROJECTOR

Hiyh 'It auol Coach 
Leonard Kinder has is
sued a call for a motion 
picture projector, to be 
used in conjunction with 
the school’i  athletic pro- 
, ram The projector must 
be equipped wilh a re
verse attachment, so foot
ball plays show n to coach
es and players may be 
studied to greater ad
vantage Ehrler would 
like to borrow or rent the 
projector, but he will buy 
it if necessary Anyone 
know ing the w hereabouts 
of such a projector 
should contact the coach 
ut the High School.

BRAND

would be cared for through tZ 
years "

Cemetery Hoard 
Englewood is operated by a ce_ 

tery board composed o f Joe Walk- 
Sr , E. R. Legg, and Judge ¡.¡ms 
Sr City Secretary J J Maxey •„*. 
■gen the cemetery under the * 
rection of the board

Because the work of wateri* 
and caring for the p lan ts  is a i a  
never ending process a lu ll tin* 
caretaker is employed at the «1». 
tery The caretaker, W W Wat», 
la aided in the summer tim e by om 
or two part-time employees \ 

Cemetery upkeep is maintamig 
by an allocation of 3.33", o[ gj 
city taxes collected, by the talc of

IRN . . . TESTED AND APPROVED BY M ILLIONS OF WORKING MEN 
THROUGHOUT THE GREAT SOUTHWEST FOR OVER JO YEARS

SLATON'S ENGLEWOOD CEMETERY resembles a well kept park more than it does a burial 
ground Shrubs, roses, and trees enhance its beauty. The grounds are being planted in 
grass, a program that was begun during the summer of 1955. h l a t o n it b  it  a  r r  p h o t o »

cemetery lota, through fees 
reived for opening graves, and Iron 
donations.

"The cemetery board is mdeiw 
oring to keep your cemetery *

CUSTOMERS' CHOICE
VS. GOV'T CONTROL

PANTS
SIZES 28 44 beautiful and in as good cundii 

as possible with the funds thst 
available,'

As a consumer, you have a voice 
in determining which products will 
be made and which companies will 
make them It is the customer who 
decides just what share of the mar
ket each producer will gel.

For government to place any lim
its on the sue to which a business 
can grow would be to unseat the 
customer from the position of be 
lag “the boss' and put in his place 
some government official or gov
ernment bureau.

In the American economy there 
is a place for businesses of all su
es But that place, and sue. u  best 
determined by the tree play of eco
nomic forces

SHIRTS
SIZES 14-17

J . J . Maxey said 
They rcaliie lhat it is impoMÉII 

to beautify each individual plot 
with public funds, however, they 
wish to encourage owners of plots 
to do as much as possible to beta- 
tify them.

"We think that your c< metm 
should be the most 'beautiful pitct 
in your community "

EACH

Buckhtde Canvas 
WORK GLOVES hedgerow contains 52 trees.

Roses grow in special gardens 
throughout the park These gardens 
which were added this year con
tain more than 300 roses, adding 
much to the abearance of the 
cemetery.

Many of the graves are surround
ed by smooth concrete curbing with 
flowers planted around the edges 

Baby Garden
A recently added feature of the

temetery is a Baby Garden, a sec
tion of Englewood which has been 
reserved for babies only. The Baby 
Garden is 125 feet long by 50 feet

dering it on the east The cemetery 
and the land which borders it is 
owned by the city.

T re e s  and S h ru b s
Trees and shrubs grow in profu

sion over the cemetery and with 
the introduction of a beautifica
tion program during the summer 
of 1855, grass was planted through
out the area The program is be
ing continued this year and more 
grass will be planted in the spring.

One of the hedgerows in the 
cemetery consists of from 400 to 
500 trees planted in a row about 
four feet apart. Another smaller

The cemetery as pictured in the 
movies is usually a dark, damp for- 
boding place where the wind 
moans through a tangled mass of 
undergrowth and black cats creep 
about among the graves.

Even in the daylight the movie 
graveyard looks like a vacant lot 
with broken fragments of tomb
stones scattered about

Not so Englewood Cemetery in 
Slaton, which resembles a park 
more than a burial ground The 
cemetery occupies an area of 21 3 
acre» of land w ith 16 8 acres avail
able on the west of it and 10.8 bur

NO BANS, LADY
A w oman riding a trolley car wu 

anxious not to pass her destination. 
She poked the conductor with h-r 
umbrella "Is that the First N«J 
ional Bank?"

"No, ma'am," replied the coa- 
ductor, “that's my stomach "

simpler words.
the choices of millions of custom
ers -ra ther than by government or
der

Under competition, the company 
that makes the wrong decisions will 
suffer Under government control, 
when bureau officials make mis
takes. tbe public suffers

Type 4  Twist Twill A. C.

TAN  OR GREY M ATCHED SETS
Perfectly «oilorrct twist tw ill or my 
cloth Poofs wilts deep, heow  bool 

soil drill pockets Precision mode to* working com. 
tort In  ton or grey Sontorlxed shrunk V a t dved- 
Sixes 28 to 44

PANTS

Pull cut to* working camtort Dress 
type coltoi Butrón down flap pock

ets Oouble seams tor double wear Son ton led  
shrunk, vot dyed In ton at grey Sixes 14 to 17. 
All sleeve lengths.

SHIRTS

BUCKH ID E WORKSoft Giovo Leather

Sturdily Built . . Comfortable
Plain toe blucher with long wearing 
cork side Leather manie leather 
counter pocket Leather slip sole 
Molded back Barbour stormweltmg 
Steel arch supports 2 rrvets ventilat
eti arch inaofe Rubber heel C and E 
widths 6 to 12

White or random colored in 
long or ankle length Nylon 
reinforced toe and heel for 
extra wear Sites 10 to 12.

M en's an d  Boys' Heavy Buckhtde

c o m p a r ì  a l l  t h e s e  features *•**•«.
styled bo stock od and rive tod at a ll strain points 
Double sown with orange thread Coorso woovo 
11 ounce white back denim Zipper f ly , SaA- 
forlxed shrunk W ide belt loops Tops in quality 
workm anship and wear Sixes 28 to 42
Boys' Staea 6 to 1 8 ____________2.29

o r e ' s  W h y  t h e  e n g i n e  t h a t  

t a r t e d  t h e  h i g h - c o m p r e s s i o n  o r o  

- t i l l  ' t o p s  ' t h e  f i e l d  t o d a y  I
M odified western style for more working comfort 
Son for nod  8 ounce denim, reinforced at Strom points 
Sewn with tough oronge threod. Bortocked ond rive t
ed. Fomout Buckhtde quoltty

THE ROCKET BROUGHT HIGM-COMPRESSION
performance * 0  motoring . . .  act the ataudard- 
. . . broke thr rtsrorda.
Today i»*a the same. With a high in cnrnpreaalon 
id 9.2S to 1 and a displacement- id .321 cul.ii 
tin-iioa. the Ri»k. t parka a potent rvw wallop.
THERE'S AN EFFORTLESS SMOOTHNESS that
tells you this one ia a masterpiece of balance and 
pem lattwi. What'a more, this power plant’# big- 
born. ah'>rt-s tro k e  ilesign mraisa shorter pint 1 mi 
travel fur I*-«« fnct.on, wear and long' r l i f e .

trot* - a m k  a 4  —* ---i- -* - Was www \ . l .k.

You’ll rarely uar tbe full 2.301 horsepower under 
tbe hood. But you'll go for tbe Bucket’# high 
torque the fore« that make« the wheel* go 
round. Iwen at medium speed«, vaiir toe can 

call a hefty 540 pound-feet of torqne into play 
—to move you away from a light or paaa by any 
eniergrney. Add Jetaway Hydra-Malic* anil 
you meet Bucket action at ita amonthest.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY1 R e  invite
you to "B ate  the B ocket" on the road. 
 ̂oil’ll get out of the ordinary . . . into an Oldal

B IB  O V E R A L L S

Davis Motor Company
N o r th  N in th  at L u b b o ck  Mi way 

OIDSMOBILI PRESENTS ”TMI ADVENTURES OF MARCO ROLO" •

C R ANTHONY CO.

ax a r« —

-»e - Vr^w *

I ii li 111114M

■¿K „ ¿h* : 'ÄA J  f ■  ̂-> ,--A
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Starts Today V

Sturdy...Birch Finish

b a b v

Infant»' Pretty

HANDMADE
DRESSES

m a t t r e s s

i l l

Both For Only
■  .

ant

Oow»» nondmod* n k o  d«f> on rino 
bofittf for »ho now boty A vorlotv O» 
*»yi»> ovo iobto. In lo»*iy p o lt r i i  end
Whir«.

ONLY

« I  *

•  1 Drop Side

•  Adjustable Spring»
t  Plastic Teething Rail

On Sale During Baby Week Only
Welcome the new boby with this baby bod and 
mattress combination —  ot a  price you'd ordi
narily pay tor the bed otone Sturdy 5 4 "  » 30”  
bed feature» ip-ing» thot adiust to four heights, 
two drop tide» clever nursery decolt on a »olid 
birch tlmsh hcodboord. and free moving costers 
Innersprmg mattress, toft and comfortable, hos 
bright waterproof cover. In  nursery pastels. Blue 
M m l. ond M o iie

Children'* Colorful

KNIT P0I.0  
SHIRTS

£v«r popular cotton km t polo «Mr f t  in 
gay i t n p n  op tow-H Ot pood
Quality cotton, thoy «rom «o n ly  Buy 
»•vtro l ot thl» CKKO Sf*o» 2 to 6

w  ? j£

-

Toddlers'

39< F O R

-«TES» *

Poshed Cotton Can-Cans

SIZES
1 . 2 - S

Summer dresses loo*« their enchonting best 
over these tr illy  con-con slips Dointy eyelet 
top w ith  ribbon interlacing W hite on'y 
Fine quality polished cotton thot keeps its 
fin ish , its beouty Mode to please your 
little  miss.

2 0 "  * 4 0 "  Gauze D ia p e rs
W e connot name this »amous brand because ot eur law, law pnca! Don 11 
miss this money so*er| Diopers of fine Quolity soft obsorbent gouze. Idaol 
os boby showar g ifts.

PER

D O Z E N

In Cellophone Pack

J  -A

/ < Af?y,

Infant«'

Creepers

lisas
».12.1»

Solid color cotton twill 
c r e s p e ' !  arlth printed 
trimmed bib ond portât 
2 snapper crotch opening 
and od i eatable shoulder 
Strops

LWa Girls' or Bay«'

Sun S u it s

toddiar, I J  lovely 
B r ' oottoma In washable 
**'» *»■"» which to che see 

I. 2 and I

Child * Cotton Twill or PlisM

B o x e r  S h o r t s

!C »

rhay ra *°  eo.y to keep claon you 
two a-day-rlFonges for your small fry S o l*  cota . 

w.th contrasting trim, ossorted stripes, print» t  tea 
I to 6.

FITTED CRIB SHEETS 
80 Squore Muslin

j *  3 r * a  
§

Philippine Hand Mada

D r e s s e s

J
PASTIL
SHADES

Dointy hand amtnwld- 
arwd fu ll length Iront 
design: scolloped nach 
and ham Inton i » aise

Society
risa Slaton. To* . SUtonitn Friday, April 13, 1956

MARY WILSON, DAYLE NELSON »SAY 
DOUBLE-RING HOME NUPTIALS

Misa Mary Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wilson, 325 
S 13th, became the bride of Dayle 
Nelson, son of Mr and Mrs A. V 
Nelson of Post, in a double-ring 
ceremony read Friday. April 6 

| The Rev J T. B ilding of th 
i i st Baptist ( k m k  i ■ r iormed 

the nuptials at 7 30 p m. before 
an archway of pink carnations and 
fern in the Wilsun home Baskets 
of pink gladioli stood on either 
side of the arch

Mrs. R A Thompson played wed 
ding selections on the organ for 
tho occasion

Gown Brocaded Satin 
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was attired in a dress of 
bff-while brocaded satin It was 
fashioned princess style with a 
sweetheart neckline and fitted bo 
lero. Her accessories were pink 
and she wore a corsage of pink 
carnations

Maid of honor was Miss Betty 
Johnson, who wore a pink polished 
(otton with a tilted bodice and full 
skirt. She had blue accessories and 
her corsage was also of pink car 
nations.

Jerry Crockett of Lubbock 
served as best man 

The bride is a graduate of Sla 
ton High School and the bride
groom attended school in Post.

Reception in Home 
A pink carnation arrangement 

flanked by pink tapers centered 
the lace-covered serving table at 
the reception which followed. Tho 
double ring wedding cake was 
Nerved by Mrs R L. Simpson of 
Post, sister of the bride: and Mrs 
Vers Fleming of Pasadena, Tex. 
aunt of the bride, presided at the 
crystal punch bowl. Miss Fredda 
Blair registered guests.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs- 
dames Mary Ann Wilson grand 
mother of the bride. Max Wilson 
and Fleming, all of Pasadena: Mr 
and Mrs Charles Nelson of Abe‘ 
nathy and Mr. and Mrs. A T. Finch 
of Hobbs. N. M.

Following a brief trip to New 
Mexico, tlie couple are at home at 
Bid W. 11th in Post, where the 
bridegroom is with Postex Cotton 
Mills.

STUDY CLUB TO SHOW NEW 
CANCER DETECTION MOVIE

Mr. and Mrs R C . Patton of 
Snyder visited with friends m Sla- 

I ton Tuesday.

Christian Service 
Group Appoints New 
Contact Committee

Mesdaraes Wayne Biggs, Wayne 
West and lvel Bradshaw were ap
pointed to the contact committee 
of the Christian Service Group of 
the Church of Christ when the 
group met Thursday, April 5, in 
the home of Mrs Jim MrMeekan.

The devotional was read from 
the second chapter of Kphesians 
by Mrs. J R. Shelton. Mrs. Othcl 
Chambers was in charge of the 
business session.

Each of the 24 members attend 
ing brought a can of food

Refreshments were served.

B. T. U. HAS PICNIC
Approximately thirty members 

and guess attended a picnic and 
skating party held by Junior I de
partment of the First Baptist 
Church Training Union Monday 
evening. April 9

The picnic began at 7 p m In 
Fellowship Hall of the church and 
was followed by skating until 0 30 
p. m

Sponsors present were Mr and 
Mr* Elton Smith, Mr. and Mrs 
Truetl Bounds and Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Clack.

An educational film on the ear 
ly detection and possible cure of 
cancer will be shown at 4 p. m 
Thursday, April 18. in the high 
school auditorium. Just released by 
the American Cancer Society, the 
movie is being sponsored by the 
Junior Civic and Culture Club

All Slaton women and high 
school age girls are invited, accord 
ing to Mrs K S Boyd, member of 
the Cancer Society Board and chair
man of the study club committee 
for this event.

Preceding the film, introduct
ory remarks will be made by club 
president Mrs Don Britl; and fol 
lowing it, a local physician will an
swer questions about cuncer.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 2 
are to provide care fur children of 
w o m e n  attending, supervised by 
their leaders, Mrs Byron Johnson 
and Mrs W A Shelton.

Refreshments will be served by 
the club in the homemaking depart 
ment of the high school at the | 
close of tlie program.

There will be no admission 
charge according to Mrs. Boyd, but < 
an opportunity to donate will be 
made available

Kincars A ttend C alibration
Mr and Mrs. L T Kincer. Dale 

and Kaye, were in Bowie Sunday, 
April 8. to attend the golden wed
ding celebration of his paronls Mr 
ond Mrs A L Kincer Sr Children 
of the couple entertained with an 
open house for the occasion

A'3c Denny Kincer, who Is sta 
turned in San Antonio, met his 
parents there at the home of his 
grandparents.

Other Slaton residents attending 
were Mr and Mrs W A. Wilke, | 
Donna and Barbara.

WEST WARD P-TA 
1956 57 OFFICERS 
ARE INSTALLED

Officers for the coming year 
were installed when the West Ward 
Elementary P-TA met Monday, 
April 9, in the school auditorium. 
Mrs George Privrtt, retiring pres
ident, conducted the ceremony.

Assuming their new duties were 
Mesdaities R. E. Ayers, president, 
Cecil Scott, first vice presidert; 
H B Hanks, second vice president; 
R W Coffee, corresponding secre
tary; Roy Saage recording secre
tary; and John H Morris, treasur
er

Yearly reports were given by 
chairmen of the health and wel
fare, traffic and finance commit
tees; and Mrs. Ayers, Mrs. Privett, 
and two student representatives, 
Burdine Becker and Barbara Grigs
by, were cfiooen to attend tha 
P-TA conference in Lubbock 
Wednesday April 11

Also it the meeting, a life mem
bership in P-TA was awarded to 
Mrs Privett. It was reported that 
the group's project for the year, 
purchasing and installing a new 
stage curtain in the auditorium, 
had been completed at a cost of 
»585

Total membership for the or
ganization this year is 336. The 
classes of Mrs. Otis Gunter, Misa 
Joan Green and Miss Doris Han
na tied for high room count at 
Monday’s meeting

Entertainment was provided by 
second grade students who present
ed a group id musical numbers ac
companied by Mrs. J D. I'erkins.

Bluebonnet Club Donatos
Members of the Bluebonnet Club 

agreed to donate $5 to the Red 
Cross drive when they met March 
28 in the home of Mrs. Dan Liles. 
Bridge and canasta were played 

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Fannie Patterson

H ELEN  NORRIS TO SPEAK
Helen Anne Norris, president of 

Ares I Future Homemakers of 
America, will be the principal 
speaker at the Anton FHA Sweet 
heart Banquet tonight at 8 p m In 
the Anton school cafeteria

Her topic will be friendship Ac 
companying her on the trip will be 
Roger Sokol)

Mr and Mrs A R Wild attend
ed funeral services for Mrs. Wlid's 
sis'er, Mrs W A. Henkhaus. in 
Yoakum on April 2.

Reservations Due 
For Presbyterian
Benefit “42” Party

Reservations for the First Pres
byterian Benefit "42" party, to be 
held at 7 30 p. m this evening in 
the Clubhouse, should be made im
mediately, according to commit
tee members for the event.

They may be obtained by call
ing Mcsdamea Clifford Jones Jr.,

L Pack, Clifford Simmons, Tom 
Claiborne. R. S. Boyd or Miss Jan 
Bagby

The progreaMve party is anoth
er in a series of events held to in
secure funds for a new edu
cational building Admission is 50c.

Other games will be available 
for those who do not wish to play 
■42". They Include dominoes, 
checkers. Chinese checkers and 
scrabble No card games will be 
played.

Stamps. . .  - 
S T A M P S . . .

STAMPS...
S T A M P S ....

for better liv in g -
in a better town. . .

Be Sure They're.
•  HOYT'S
•  W ALTON DRUG
•  W EBB'S DRY GOOOS
•  SLATON HARDW ARE
•  O'CONNER G RO CERY
•  TH E M ODEL G RO CERY
•  TEA G U E DRUG STORE
•  THOMPSON FU RN ITU RE
•  McW i l l i a m s  d r y  g o o o s

•  BEN FRA N K LIN  V A R IET Y
•  O. Z. BA LL AND COMPANY
•  W ILLIAM S BUICK COMPANY
•  B A L G U LF SER V ICE STATION
•  JOHN C. CHAMPION JE W E L R Y
•  SANDERS G RO CERY A M ARKET
•  LA SA TER  HOFFMAN HARDW ARE
•  B E R K L E Y  AND HADDOCK G RO CERY A M ARKET

And Our lAth 
Member

•  Q U A LITY  C LEA N ER S
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1. Q. Wh.it is the purpose •) 
this Apnl 17. 11M rlt t( i« T

A. To vole $1,880.000 bonda 
for the creation of th»- Buffalo 
Lakes Recreation Park

2. I|. What la the purpose nr 
reason for creating such a Km 
reation Park"

A. To provide one large lake 
at the present site of Buffalo 
Lakes for boating, fishing, ski 
ing, swimming, camping, pic
nicking etc. and to build a 
landscaped park with paved 
roads, water supplies, sewaga 
and all kinds of recreational fa
cilities. for the benefit of this 
area.

3. If. What will the project 
cent?

A The estimates of various 
costs are as follows Park and 
Recreational Facilities $.142. 
000.00, R o a d  a- -107.450 00: 
Bridges and Waterways at Dam 
—-$25.000.00; 3 residences for 
superintendent and caretakers- -  
$30.000.00: Administration and 
Recreation b u i 1 d i n g—$130. 
000 00. Sand Beach (80.000 sq. 
ft.)—$18,000 00; Bath houses— 
$52.500 00, Swimming facilities

$6.000.00; Boat Houses to Ac
comodate 100 boat»- $80.500.00. 
Fishing Shelters—$7.000 00. Wa
ter System- $78.200.00; Sani
tary Sewer System —$73,50000. 
Light and Power System- $25,- 
000 00; Dam and Spillway— 
$300.450.00. Total Construction 
Coats—$1.2 35, £00.00 Engineer 
mg and Legal Fees Plus Ad
ministration and Operating 
Costs during construction - 
$124.400 00; 1802 8 seres of land 
and improvement* $500.000 00. 
Total Estimated Coat—$1. MM.

4. Q. Is all of this 1892 * acre« 
needed for the project?

A. No Only 1.008.2 scree is 
needed for the project but it 
ell hae to be bought. 884 6 scree 
will he rented for (arming pur 
poses et first—Then more than 
likely sold. All proceeds from 
this extra land will be used to 
retire the bonds

5. Q. What ia the truth shout 
how mark this hoed issue will 
Increase taxes?

A. This bond issue will not af
fect your school taxes, your city, 
town or state tax. It will create 
a new tax of 11 cents on the 
$100 of county assessed valua- 
tion only Remember your eoun-

This 11 centi Questions
and Answers

160 acre tracts 3270 00 41 52 45 12
with residence 3190 00 40 51 ♦4 (12

3140 00 39 87 43 33
2820 00 35.81 3891
3080 OO 39 11 42.50
3300 00 42 67 48 38
3320 00 42 18 45 81

201 acres
with residence 4590 00 58 29 83 34

320 acres
wl h residence 4410 00 56 00 60 85

432 9 acres
with residence 8040 00 102 10 11095

640 acres
with residence 8770 00 111 XI 121 02

320 acre*
with residence 5750 00 73 02 79 35

320 acres
with residence 8040 no 78 70 83 35

Myrtle Slaton ♦800 00 58 42 83 48
Residences 4276 00 54 30 59 00

4148.00 52 87 57 24
♦884 no 59 48 84 63
5044 no 84 ns 89 80
3720 00 47 24 51 33

Older part of 2348 (10 29 81 32 40
Lubbock 1820 no 20 57 22 35
Residences 1800 no 20 32 22 08

2580 00 32 78 25 80
Other towns in 1800 no 20 32 a  “8

district Residences 2200 00 27 94 30 36

« q. WIU the operation of Similar project* are

With .
Buffalo I

Tax* »
Added

Pay
at 1 38 Dollar 

per $100 Increase 
H  

3211 
346 
3.10 
3 39 
3 89 
385

|  ind Improvement District No. 1 
I-s a separate legal entity and 
J he voters elect directors.

11. q. What are the proposed 
salaries of the Directors?

A. Directors do not draw sal
aries for their services. It is
customary for directors to draw 
$10 per day for each day spent 
in attending meetings neces
sary to discharge the duties of 
their office The statutes require 
regular meetings be held on the 
Iirst Monday of February. May, 
August and November of each 
year and special meetings may 
be held as business of the dis
trict may require

12. Q. Will charges be made 
fer the use of the projects fa
rtUtias?

A. Nominal and reasonable 
charges will be made to pay for 
the maintenance and operation 
of the project and to assist ia 
retiring the bonds Since the 
facilities will be available to 
°ther than Lubbock County resi
dents the users should bear 
their share of operating and 
maintenance costa

11 Q. Is there any sgher prop 
erty is Lubbock County on 
which a lake and recreation 
park as proponed for Buffsle 
1-akes could be constructed?

The development of Buffalo 
Lakes into one large lake as a 
modern recreational park is 
,<ionie:hing like the weather 
everybody talks about it and up 
to about three years ago no one 
did much about it.

For the past 35 or 40 years 
people of this area have hpen 
talking that Buffalo I.akcs 
should be developed into one 
large lake. Down through the 
years the Chamber of Com
merce has appointer! commit
tees to explore different phases 
of such a development

Conferences have been held 
with the State Board of Water 
Engineers, the Bureau of Rec
lamation. the U. S. Geological 
Survey, consulting engineering 
firms, and others. In 1951 and 
1952 the Public Affairs Commit
tee of the Lubbock Kiwams 
Club gathered considerable in
formation in connection with 
the project.

In August of 1952 in a Joint 
meeting of the City Commis
sion with the Chamber of Com
merce Directors and Board of 
CLy Development it was decid
ed that the Chamber of Com
merce should take the project 
over and thoroughly explore all 
possibilities. A committee of 
some 17 citlxens, with 0. L. 
Byrd as Chairman, was appoint
ed for this purpose Later three 
additional members were ap
pointed from each of the Com
missioners' precincts.

During the months that fol
lowed sub-committees put to
gether all information that had 
been gathered previously. In ad
dition, a lot of new information 
was obtained on a voluntary 
basis from attorneys, engineers.

and others A summation of this 
information showed that it was 
not sufficient to base definite 
conclusions on.

The explorations necessary to 
get this information were too 
custly and time consuming to 
ask for on a voluntary basis 
The committee laid the problem 
before the Board of Directors 
of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce and the Board allo
cater) the necessary funds to 
cover a complete engineering 
survey.

The committee employed the 
engineering firm of Parkhill, 
Smith & Cooper to nuke this 
survey in three phases.

Phase I was to determine the 
feasibility and practicability of 
creating a large like. The report 
on Phase I was made on May 14, 
1954 and showed that there was 
not sufficient water available to 
maintain a large lake with a dam 
at "The Narrows," thst to place 
the dam so far down stream 
would be merely to create a 
fourth lake and would not justi
fy the cost.

However, it would be practic
able to build a dam at the low
er side of the Etx and Rodgers 
lands near the present third dam 
site, which would create a lake 
of 217 acre surface at the level 
of the present upper lake. Such 
a lake would be approximately 
2 ly miles long with a shore line 
of between 6*4 and 7 miles. 
There would be sufficient water 
to maintain such a lake at the 
level of the present upper lake.

Phase II of the report showed 
that the basin is good for a lake; 
that the seepage loss would not 
be excessive The estimated cost 
of the dam and spillway would

Bond Election Information . . .
The polling places for said 

election shall be as follows:
Inasmuch as the boundaries

of the Lubbock County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No . 1 are coterminous of 
the boundaries of Lubbock Coun 
ty. Texas, the election precincts 
as they hsve been established 
by the Commissioners Court of 
Lubbock County, Texas are 
hereby adopted as the election 
precincts of the 1-ubbock County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 insofar as deter
mining the place where each 
qualified voter shall vote pro
vided, however, that certain pre
cincts shall be combined as fol
lows, to-wit:
(A). Election Precincts 1, 2, 3, 
4. 34 and 35 shall be combined 
and all residents of each of 
these election precincts shall 
vote at the usual voting place 
of Precinct No. 1 in the South
west Corner of the Courthouse 
in Lubbock. Lubbock County, 
Texas.

(B) . Election Precincts 5, 6, 7, 
10, 11 and 37 shall be combined 
and all residents of each of 
these election precincts shall 
vote at the usual voting place of 
Precinct No 10 at Tom S. Lub
bock High School in Lubbock, 
Lubbock County. Texas.
(C) . Election Precincts 12, 13 
and 14 shall be combined and 
all residents of each of these 
election precincts shall vote at 
the usual voting place of Pre
cinct No. 13 al the O. L. Slaton 
Junior High School in Lubbock. 
Lubbock County, Texas.
(D) . Precincta 15, 18. 17, 18. 38 
and 39 shall be combined and 
all lesuienls of each of these 
election precincts shall vote at 
the usual voting place of Pre
cinct No 16. at the J T. Hutch
inson Junior High School in 
Lubbock. Lubbock County, Tex
es.
(K). Precincts 8, 9 and 36 shall 
be combined and all residents 
of each of these election pre 
cincts shall vote at the usual

be approximately $300,450 00
Phase II of the report out

lined the necessary facilities 
with the estimated cost thereof 
to provide a first class park 
area surrounding the proposed 
lake James W. Tsylor, Superin
tendent of the Parks and Rec
reation Department of the City, 
assisted in this phase of the re
port. This report was made on 
May 19. 1955

The committee approved all 
three phases of the report and
recommended to the Board of 
Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce that the project be 
undertaken. This recommenda
tion was approved by the Board 
on May 27. 1955. and the orig
inal committee directed to pro
ceed with the promotion of the 
project. The Chamber of Com
merce has spent appruximately 
$11,542 97 on the project to 
date.

On September 12, 1955, the 
committee presented to the Lub 
bock* County Commissioners 
Court petitions with over 800 
names, asking that the Court 
form a Lubbock County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No 1 ind appoint Directors 
therefor.

On October 10. 1955, the
Court formed the District and 
appointed the following Direct
ors J S Edwards, Slaton; O. A. 
Terry, laibbock. Henry Maho
ney, Sballowater, O. L. (Larry) 
Byrd, Lubbock; and Woodrow 
DeBusk. Idalou

On November 8, 1955, these 
Directors met and elected J. S. 
Edwards. President, O. A. Terry, 
Vice-President; and Henry Ma
honey. Secretary.

On December 6 the Board

voting place of ITrcinct No. 9 
at McWhorter E l e m e n t a r y  
School in Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas.
(F ) . Election Precincts 25, 28, 
27 and 28 shall be combined 
and all residents of each of 
these election precincts shall 
vote at the usual voting place 
of Precinct No 26 in the North
west Corner of the City Hall 
Building in Slaton, Lubbock 
County, Texas.
(G) . Election Precincts 19 and 
29 shall be combined and all 
residents of each of these elec
tion precincts shall vote at the 
usual voting place of Precinct 
No. 29 at the Roosevelt Rural 
High School Building in Roose
velt, Lubbock County, Texas.
<H). Election Precincts 20 and 
32 shall be combined and all 
residents of each of these elec
tion precincts shall vote at the 
usual voting place of Precinct 
No. 20 at the New Deal High 
School in New Deal, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

called an election for Januir. 
10, 1956, to present the 
imitation of the District to the 
voters thereof and to elect Di 
rectors.

On January 10. 1958. the vot. 
ers of Lubbock County C0B. 
firmed the creation of the Lob- 
bock County Water Control mi 
Improvement District No 1. ln(j 
elected J. S Edwards. J r , ó \  
Terry. O L. Byrd. Henry M* 
honey, and Woodrow DeBusk n  
directors.

On January 18, 1956, the nev 
ly elected Directors met and or
ganised the Board for the year 
1956. Officers were elected as 
follows

J. S Edwards. Jr. <S!iton>_ 
President.

O A. Terry (Lubbock Vice 
President.

Henry Mahoney (Shallowater) 
—Secretary.

O. L. Byrd (Lubbock) Tress 
urcr

On January 24, 1956. (he Di- 
rectors ordered a Hearing on p* 
titions for Exclusion to be held 
on March 5, 1956 at 10 00 A M 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
Meeting Room. This Hearing 
was advertised on January 28, 
February 4. February 11, and 
February 28, 1956 as required 
by law. No petitions for exclu
sion were received by the Di
rectors and no one appeared be 
fore the Directors for the Hear
ing on March 5.

On March 5. 1956. the Board 
of Directors signed an order 
calling for a Bond Election to be 
hrld on April 17, 1956. to vote 
$1.860,000 of Bonds for the con
struction of the Buffalo Lakes 
Recreation Park

(f). Election Precincts 21 and 
31 shall be combined and all 
residents of each of these elec
tion precincts shall vote it the 
usual voting place of Precinct 
No. 31 to be held at the Beet in 
Gin in Lubbock County, Texas.
(J )  . Precinc's 22 and 2:1 shall 
be combined and all residents 
of each of these election pre
cincts shall vote at the usual 
voting place of Precinct No 23 
fo be held at the Frenship High 
School Building in Woifforth. 
Texas.
(K) . Election Precincts 24 and 
40 shall be combined and all 
residents of each of these elec
tion precincts shall vote at the 
usual voting place of Precinct 
No. 24 to be held at the Coop
er Rural High School in Coop
er, Lubbock County, Texas
(L) . Election Precinct 33 to be 
held at the Shallowater High 
School Building in Shallowater, 
Lubbock County, Texas
(M) Election Precinct 41 is the 
absentee voting precinct.

A Not practically. Perhaps a 
lake could be constructed be
tween thé present Buffalo Lakes 
property and east county line 
but the price of the land for 
auch a project is prohibitive. 
Then loo there are many im
provement* at the present Buf
falo Lakes which can be incor
porated in this project which 
will make the total cost much 
less expensive than any other 
location—not considering the 
cost of the land.

14. Q. If this election approves 
bonds, when will construction 
be started?

A First, all engineering work 
will have to be completed—bids 
advertised for and various con
tracta lot This will take approx 
imalely four or fivt month*. 
Then It will take 10 to 14 months 
to construct the dam, roads, wa
ter and «ewer systems and oth
er necessary Improvement*. The 
entire project should be com
pleted 15 to 18 months after tho 
bond* are voted.

15. Q. How long before v* 
ran go fishing?

A. You—and everyone—can 
continus to fish, boat, ski, swim 
picnic, and everything else 
whils the new construction la

the project pay for itself—llqni 
date the bonds"

A. After the initial period of 
establishing the project, it is 
believed that an operating prof
it will be realised to make a 
substantial contribution toward 
reducing principal and interest 
on the bonds The sale or lease 
of 884.8 acres of land plus op
erating profit* should pay for 
the project over a period of 
years

7. Q. What it the heals fer be
lieving there will he operatili* 
profits?

A. The present Buffalo Lakes 
operation under private manage
ment ia showing a nice profit.

ing a profit. With th* new big 
lake and all the conveniences, 
facilities and service* to he pro
vided the project should show 
a much bigger profit than th* 
present operations

8. Q Will tht* 11 rent* levy 
he roe liaised after the bonds
are retired?

A. No. it will not be contin
ued.

9. Q. Who will operate Use
project?

A The Board of Directors
18. Q. Will these Director« he 

under the Jnriadiettoa of the 
Tonnty ( am nM nnen*
A. No. Lubbock County Water

VOTE FOR
The

Buffalo Lakes Bends 
Tuesday, April 17,1956

going on.
16. q. How hi* will the lake 

he?
A. The lake will be approxi

mately 2<4 miles long with a 
shore line of 8 4  miles. It will 
cover an area of 217 acres and 
will have a capacity of 5.00o 
acre (cet.

17. q. Why can't the lake he 
bigger—Why Isn't tnr dam 
placed at the “Narrows”?

A As stated in the "Historical 
Explanation" there la not suffi
cient water to maintain a larger 
lake d u r i n g  an e x t e n d e l
drought.
A lake larger than can be de
veloped on the Buffalo Lakes 
property would not be feasible 
because the evaporation losses 
from a larger surface area would 
exceed the surface runoff to 
auch an extent that the water 
level fluctuation would be too 
great for desired recreational 
purposes Thia, plus the fact 
that the acquisition coat for land 
at the "narrows" would be ex
cessive for thia purpose
18. q. Will there be periods 
when the lake will have high 
water level and lew water level 
*r will there he a reasonable 
consistent level?

A. According to the best en
gineering information available 
there will be no great fluctua
tion in th* water level—al
though In the extreme drought 
there could be some lowering 
of the planned level.

19. q. la there any truth to 
the stories that at certain limes 
of the year Buffalo Lakes have 
had to he clesrd dee to water 
pelntioa?

A Buffalo Lake* have never 
been closed due to polutioo. 
These Lakes are supplied by 
flood and spring water and stay 
much cleaner than most lakes 
Bacteriological analyses at var
ious interval* have shown no 
poluti- n

Water samples taken from var
ious points in the Lakes have 
been analyzed by the Lubbock 
City-County Health Department 
The points selected were, (1) 
At the Lake's entrance under 
the highway bridge, (2) at the 
wharf west of the bait house, 
(3) At Rock House Spring, (4) 
At the swimming area, east end 
of Lake No. 2.
The following is a sample re
port of these analyses on file in 
the offices of the Lubbock City- 
County Health Unit.
Date of Most Probable No.
Report of Coliform Organism* 

in 100 mis
Point 1 2 3 4

7 7 55 240 170 540 540
8-1-55 33 350 170 490
8-24-55 1600 1800 920 350
1-17 58 170 1600 240 540
2 21-58 240 220 540 350
321-56 140 170 48 79
According to Extensive Public 
Health Research, the allowable 
limits for public bathing places 
la 3,000 most probable number 
of Coliform Organisms present 
In 100 mill-litre* of water. The 
highest count in the above sam
ples was 1600 The highest sam
ple ever taken was 2400 For 
sake of comparison, pasteurised 
milk is allowable at 1000 MPN 
per 100 MLS Testing la being 
continued at monthly interval*.

2«. q Who will police the 
area to see that safety prtnei 
pie* are ebarrved oa land and 
water?

A. The Board of Director* 
will employ a manager or super
intendent who with other em
ployees will manage the opera
tion of the project in a business 
like, efficient and safe manner.

t l .  Q. What 1* the atatua *f 
existing lease« oa cabin alt*«?

A. The legal condition« of 
present lease* will be observed 
by the Board of Director*.

2$. q. Wham theald present 
leasee« see about renewing 
leases?

A No action will be taken on 
lease renewals or leases until 
the bonds are sold and funds 
received. The Board of Directors 
will then formulate policies, 
rules and regulations covering 
thia—and all ocher matters hav
ing to do with operation of the 
project.

23. q . Will cabin sites be 
•old?

A. This will be decided by 
the Board of Directors.

24. Q. To whom should one 
apply for cabin sites?

A. The Board of Directors, af
ter the bonds are voted and 
•old.

25. Q. Will rabla site* be avail
able fer year round residence*?

A. The Board of Director* 
will decide thia hut probably 
they will he.

26. q. Will there be regres
sions?

A. Yea.
27. Q. T* whom should one 

apply fer concessions'
A. The Board of Directors li

ter the bond election.
28. q . Will the lake be storked 

with game fish aad kept 
stocked?

A. Yes
29. q . Will ike land aad lake 

he regulated as to use?
A. Yea. The Board of Direct

or* will adopt rnaaonablr regu
lations to provide for the use 
of the land area for residences, 
for concessions, for picnic trees, 
and for other use*. Also, to pro
vide that various parts of the 
lake shall he used for fishing. 
tor swimming, for water sport*, 
etc.

$#. q. What are the enaliRra- 
flows 1« vote In this election?

A. 1.) Residence In the state 
one year. 2 )  Residence in th» 
district 6 months 3 ) Property 
taxpayer In the County 4.) A 
poll tax receipt



osa1 Cinder Men 
I Districi 5-flft 
Icet in Lubbock

Viiritors in the C. H. Richmond 
home over the week end were Mr 
and Mrs Roy Thrasher and family 
from Matador Mrs Richmond and 
Mrs Thrasher have been pen pals 
for several years.

Porter and Wade Thompson at
tended a railroad meeting in San 
Antonio this week.

The Staton, Tex., Slatonite 
Friday. April 13, 1956

Claude Anderson and J. H. Brew
er left Wednesday on a fishing 
trip to Luke Whitney.

F A Thompson of Plainview le
visiting in the home of his son, 
Wade Thompson, and lamily.

s, slston High School truck 
. „.j|| join other area schools 
jbfaock tomorrow for the DU- 

• A\  track meet, the first 
,u scheduled for tt a. m on 
Texas Tech track 

h \Mlliard Hedges will ac- 
Mny the team. Competing 
„ »ch.iluled to appear are Sla- 
Tih'<k..> P«ah Abernathy, Spur, 
rjoidada Participating tomor- 
^ill be Slatons only track 

man Dickie Thomas Thomas 
^  fourth place last Saturday 
he 8811-yard dash during the 
I Center Helays. He was the 
member of the Slaton team to 
t in that meet.
morrow * Slaton track roster 
l(jrt pat Adamek, Amon Spark 
md Unny Swanner, 40-yard 

. scanner, Claude Myers, Eu- 
' H o p k in s ,  and Dickie Thomas, 
rani relay; Myers and Swan 
220-yard dash; Hopkins, 180- 
low hurdles; Thomas, 880 

run Able Arguello and Don- 
jjar-h. mile run. Sparkman, 
lBer Thomas, and Pat Adamek.

By Beverly Bland
After a week of absence, here I 

am again with the latest from Sla
ton High

The freshmen win again! Yes, 
the freshman class won the west 
ern day contest with $100 The 
weatern day king and queen are 
Russell Cummings and Betty Hali- 
burton.

With the passing of last week, 
many of the SHS students are prob
ably sleeping better Last Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday were 
the days in which the fifth six 
weeks test were given, of course 
we can all breath a bit better after 
Wednesday when we received our 
report cards.

"The Skeleton Walks" was a big 
Success with approximately 300 
people attending the play April 6. 
The play oast did s very good job. 
congratulations are due C. M Me 
Phcarson, sponsor of the senior 
class.

Glen Scott, Bell Telephone rep
resentative from Dallas, wras the 
guest in an assembly April B. 
Scott gave demonstrations with 
telephones showing the student 
body what will take place when the 
city of Slaton and surrounding 
country receives the dial system 
next fall.

Tonight at 7 30 p. m. the moth
ers of the students going out for 
basketball this year wilt give a 
banquet for all basketball players 
at the city clubhouse All basket
ball parents are welcome to at
tend.

Friday the 13th may bwa lucky 
day for Slaton High when many 
of the students will travel to Floy- 
dada to attend the district 5-A In
terscholastic League literary meet 
The district track meet will be 
held Saturday ct Floydada

IN TRAD E ON PURCHASE
Each time that you REDEEM your SLATON STAMPS in our store you are 

making MONEY So bring 'em in TODAY.

For those unable to register at 
the initial meeting, would-be Lit
tle Leaguers had until Tuesday, 
April 10 to register with B. N. Ball 
at O Z Ball and Co.

Ail boys who have signed up and 
are not members of one of the six 
major league teams will partici
pate tn a workout at the Tiger 
Football stadium on April 23 at 
five p m. The managers' of the 
various teams will use this oppor-

Registration Meet 
For Little Leaguers 
Draws 118 Hopefuls

t unity to look over the boys and de
cide possibly which boys they will 
bid on at the Player Auction.

At the April third meeting the 
boys were divided into age groups 
and each given a number which he 
will wear on his uniform at the 
workout. Each number will be col
ored according to the age group 
the boy is in for easy identification 
The colors are as follows: Green, 
boys 10 and under. Black, boys 11; 
and Red. boys 12.

hffl t||f field events Jerry Don 
L tm l Eugene Hopkins will rep- 
Uot Slaton in the high jump 
Lpetition; Adamek. Myers, and 
#ss, broadjump; Don Wright. Mar 
|g seif, and Dale Gordon, shot 
,t Tommy McClanahan. pole 
Nit and Self and Wright, discus 
Sliton will not enter a compel it- 
r in the 120-yard high hurdles 
lit meet v

Little League registration Tues
day, April 3 attracted 118 hope 
ful boys and their interested par
ents.

at
Saif's Servica Station

A lot of people get through
thinking before they think
things through.

The old timers can remember 
»hen the farmer’s daughter 
got more attention than the
fam cis vote.

K of C Initiation 
Scheduled Sunday

Knights of Columbus. District 18, 
will hold its initiation in Lubbock, 
Sunday. April 15 Wilfred Kitten is 
district deputy of the orgur.ization

Approximately 30 candidates 
from Slaton and Lubbock will be 
initiated during the all-day cere
mony.

Candidates arc to meet at 7:30 
a. m. in Blaksley Hall of St Eliz- 
abeth's Catholic Church in Lub
bock. prior to mass at 8 a. m. and 
the breakfast at 9:30 a. m The 
first degrees will be awarded at 
10:30 a. m., with the district din
ner to be held at Underwood's 
at noon.

Candidates for the second and 
third degrees will meet at 1 20 p. 
m. and a dutch dinner will be 
served at 5:30 p. m.

St Joseph's Hall in Slaton will 
hold a dance honoring all Knights 
of Columbus members and their 
friends, starting at 8 30 p m.

The State Deputy of the organiza
tion, James F. Houlihar. of Schul- 
enburg will be in Lubbock to help 
with the initiation.

I'l-i -ral aid to education is 
accessary today, not because 
the schools need the money, 
but because the nation needs 
educated and skilled citizens.

As a nation we spend about
$750 on "pleasures” for every 
$1 given to missions.

Television will never really
be a success until you can 
mark your place in a show 
and come back to it later.

• ••••
Any man who fights for the 
things he believes, must be
prepared to make enemies.

One of the toughest prob
lems for a married wage- 
earner is how to get “take-
home pay” back.

*****
One thing is for sure, the 
man who says that taxes keep 
us half way broke was a bad 
judge of distance.

*****
Let us service your car reg
ularly for the best perform- 
«nce. Try our service today 
and ihen you can be the
JUDGE.

Get FREE of extra cost the 
non-fat nourishment of

Mr and Mrs George Gabel of 
Dimmitt spent the week end visit
ing Mr and Mrs T A. Worley Jr. 
and familySELF SERVICE 

STATION Juanita Wood and her roommate 
at Texas Tech, Emelia Hinds, 
■pent the week end with Juanita s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Clark Wood

A YEAR — tree ot extra cost.

What a marvelous bonus in milk nourishment, flavor 
and value! Start serving enriched Baldridge’s Milk 
Bonus Bread todayf

It’s the finest bread you ever tasted — and how you 
save! The average-sire family that enjoys Baldridge's 
Milk Bonus Bread regularly gets nearly 8Vk quarts ol 
non-fat milk each month —more than 101 QUARTSWhat work does 

your home need

Keeping year home modem nod in good repair 
vill make it a more pleasant place in which 
to live -  worth more, too. A modest sum, spent 
now, may well save yoa more costly expense 
later on. Pay for the work die low-cost, 
practical way —

X  with FHA financing,
/  ‘  \  Monthly repayment to

3 )  fit your budget.

^ety (DilbJ l°3'
We have Hie FHA Poy-0b*t-of-lncome Plan 
available. Slop in for complete information 
NOW. No obligation, of course.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
Phone 1
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Classroom Teachers Association to 
Sponsor Serenades, Amateur Show

The Slaton Classroom Teachers' I 
\ssociation is again sponsoring the 
Serenaders, a popular group o( 
entertainers from KCBD-TV, tn 
he Slaton High School auditorium. 

Tuesday night, April 17. In addi
tion to the program presented by 
I he Serenadars, there will be a tal- ! 
ent show made up of local talent 

H  Slaton and surrounding

Jaycees Plan Concessions 
Stand At Pony League Park

towns.
Mrs Bob Van Meter, Mrs. M W 

Kerr, and Mrs. J D. Perkins are 
receiving entries for the talent 
show and they will conduct an 
elimination contest prior to April 
17. The best nine entries will be

Slaton's Junior Chamber of Coni 
mervi w ill build a concession stand 
at the Pony League Park, and will 
be responsible (or its operation 
according to Pete Williams, Jay- 
cee secretary Proceeds from the

,dav

presented on the Serenaders show BtJind w,„  be ulo<1 for payln< the 
anJ the winner of this group will ,1){ht blU fl>r tht> (ames -pm, drci 
appear on the Serenaders program Hlon was one ll( »everal on the 
on KCBD-TV The prizes are $7 50 agenda at |a,t Monday's meeting of 
for first prize. $5 for second, and , hp Jaycwfa al VrW  H«ll at g p. m
$2.30 for third . It was also decided, according to

The proceeds from this show yViUiams. thst the Jaycees will 
wiU be used by the Slaton Class swve aJ chap<.r(1nj at the Tiger 
room Teachers to provide money Town meetings on Thursday and 
for the A C Strickland Scholarship pi-iday nights. Two couples, con- 
fund, a scholarship given to a grad Msting of mie representative from 
uating senior planning to bs a , be Jaycees and one from some

town league, Williams said 
Sis New Member*

Six new members were also add
ed to the Jaycee roster Monday, 
bringing the total membership to 
46 New members included Wal
lace White, Bennie Moeller, Dan 
Kondy, Harold Moore, Larry John
son, and Webber Williams.

For the benefit of all Jaycee of- 
iters, there will be a board meet
ing in the Citizens State Bank at 
3 p m. Saturday.

MRS. PR IV ETT  
ATTEN DS M EET

Mrs. George W. Priv- 
ett, president of the Sla
ton F-TA attended the 
14th District spring meet
ing held in Lubbock 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
She was accompanied by 
Mrs. K E. Ayers, presi
dent-elect of tho local 
chapter and two high 
school seniors, Misses 
Burdine Becker and Bar
bara Grigsby.

$335,107 In Building 
Permits Filed This Year

t
Cberrim

C O I

Two girls, Burdine Beck- < ,,ther local organization, will be on
hand at the meetings Jaycees 
which will attend the meeting* 

| are John Hogue, Doyle Duncan,
' and Sonny Shackleford, according 
to Shackleford

Cancer Movie Shown
A movie concerning the Cancer 

i Drue wilt he shown at Monday'*
| dinner meeting which will he held 
I at Bruce s Cafe at 7 30 p m The 
j film, which ha* not yet been 
i shown in Slaton, will deal w ith the 
j  subject of cancer control It will 
j  serve a* part of the education pro- 
| gram which stresses the control of 
; cancer, according to Mrs Sherrill 
\ Boyd, chairman of the local can- 
| cer drive

The Jaycees plan to organize a 
softball team to compete In the

teacher
er and Barbara Grigsby, are try 
tng for the $100 scholarship this 
year. John Kichey was last year's 
w inner

The Tigers Cage

TOWN

Evans High School Places 
In Interscholastc Meet

FREE NOTHING
TO BUY

[ m BASKETBALL AND 
HOOP WITH NET 

«UST COME AHD REGISTER

VALUE
PKJM-MCr

37c ! '%  8 9 <

4
% L

Results have been received from 
the District Two, Class "B" lnter- 
scholastic League Meet hold in 
Lubbock Monday The league meet 
was divided between scholastic and 
athletic competition.

Winners in the Evans High 
School segment of the competition 
are as follows

Girls Athletic Activities SOyard 
dash. Ester M Parker, first place 
with 62 seconds; 20CFyard relay 
tind 444 yard relay. Lucy M Har
ris, Margaret Harris. Dorothy A 
Jordan. E s t e r  M Parker, second 
place in both events with 26 2 and 
56 1 r«sjl-ctively discus throw, 
Lucy A B Payne, »4 f t .  3 in . sec
ond place: baseball throw, Getdine 
l.«Grande, 1B6 ft., 3 i n , fourth 
place.

Junior Events
Junior Boys Athletic Events 50- 

yard dash, W J. Byrd. 5.8 first 
place; 10O-yard dash, Johnny L. 
Hargrove. 10 7. second place, 75- 
yard dash, W J Byrd, 8.5, first 
place; broad jump, (Yiarlie Haw
kins. 17 f t . 9 in . first place eight- 
pound shot put. Jessie L King, 40 
f t . 1 in , first place. Junior discus 
throw, Charlie Hawkins, 98 f t . 4 In., 
firs' place

RD3IN HOOD

b ?uffin 
r s u iT S  
'or SI .03

12 B O TTLE CARTON

OPACOLA
39c
lm o«rial Can«

SÜ3AR
10-LB BAG

93c

})
' i n 7 * y / i  vy

O Z .TIES, 1C
3, <9 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
ÜEL CORN, 10 oz.. . . . 19c

BROCCOLI, 10 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
.. 29c

BirdMy*

Birds«/«

WHO

| Senior Boys Athletics: lOO-yard
- dash. Herbert Hammons. 10 3. sec-
- ond place 440 yard dash. George 
Conner. 52 3, second place, 440- 
yard relay. Herbert Hammons. 
George Conner. Charlie Hawkins. 
Willie G Johnson, 46 4. second 
place. 220-yard dash. Herbert Ham
mons. 23 sec., second place, one 
mile run, Rodney Featherson, 
5:13 2. first place. 12 pound shot 
put, Willie G Johnson, 39 ft., 1 
in , third place, broad jump. Char 
Jie Hawkins. 19 ft., 6 in . second 
place, d i s c u s  throw. Willie G. 
Johnson, 126 ft , 4 in., second 
place

Payne, Parker Win
In the academic division first 

place honors went to Evans' Lucy 
A H Payne, senior declaiming 
and to Hester U. Parker, female
vocalist.

Other scholastic winners are:
Essay writing. Ester M Parker, 

second place, subjunior spelling. 
Wanda Lee Mask and Zelma Lang, 
»econd place, junior spelling. Mary 
E James and Bessie M. Johnson, 
second place: senior spelling. Pat
sy L. Johnson and Margaret Payne, 
second place; male vocalist, Bu
ford E Shields, second place; and 
in Junior declaiming. Betty Joe 
Smith, third place

Despite complaints of a "slow 
year." almost as much building 
and construction haa been planned 
jin Slaton since Jan 1 as was com
pleted during the whole year of 
1955

Twenty-five building permits, in 
eluding new buildings and build
ing additions with a total estimat
ed value of $335.107 have bden 
filed in Slaton since the first of 
1956. according to the records of 
J  J Maxey, city secretary.

Equals Last Year
This total almost equals last 

year s total of $;U8,600. and com 
pletely dwarfs the total for this 
time last year On April 13, 1955, 
twelve permit.* had been filed for 
a total estimated construction cost 
of $11.500

The latest addition to the list 
of 1956 building permits is for 
the St Josephs Parochial School 
which formally began construction
last week. Estimated cost of the ____________  ____
school is $74.736

Largest on the list of building* P r j t r . f  i«*» C ' f ' .. 
scheduled for 1956 construction is * Vj  ' 1 CPU |
a sanctuary for Ihe Baptist Church B o U l t f  C o n s t lT lP tw l  
which will cost $108,696, according 1 '*
to contractor's estimates.

13 Since Jan. I
More addition permits have been 

filed than any other type of con
struction, with 13 permits since 
Jan 1 Estimated expenditures for 
additions is $9,600 There have been 
two business additions at an esti
mate of $3,280.

MRS ALTON MF.KKs 
IDENTIFIES MYSTERY 
FARM LAST WEEK

A one year subscrip. I 
tion to The SUtonite and 
two free passes t0 \^ \  
Slaton theatre will be 
presented to Mrs Alton 
Meeks if she will drop bv 
I he Slatonito office. Mi*. 
Meeks correctly menu- 
fied the “Mystery Farm" 
which belongs to Walter 
Joohetz, located three 
miles southeast of Slaton,

High School < ampu
A practice golf green is Ml| 

constructed on the high 
campus according to Lee 
high school superintendent.

The green is being built for | 
high school golf team, who up i 
tit this time, did not have a pis 

Seven permits have been is- practice. F.ach year Slaton
sued for new residences with a 
total value of $108,000. Two per
mits for churches and church ad
dition have been filed for a total 
of $138,687.

The .M Joseph's school is the 
only school project on file.

ters a golf team in the Inter«** 
Jastic League meet.
. Construction of the practi« 
area was made possible thr 
contributions of various organ, 
tions The city moved the dirt

Birds«/«

n'W r~' ' G RO UTS, 10 oz.

PR O JEC T PLA N N ED
A project to earn the community 

service badge was planned for the 
near future when Girl Scout Troop 

j 2 me: Friday, April 6. in the home 
of Mrs Byron Johnson, leader.

Refreshments were served to 
Laura Isbell. Sheelah McCormick, 
Steffle Johnson. Linda Shelton, 
Marilyn Gilmore, Dora Tucker. An 
me Clark and another leader, Mis. 
W A Shelton

IN OUR

First Baptist WMU 
Meet» Wednesday

The WMU of the Find Baptist 
Church met in circles Wednesday 
April 11, at 9:45 a m Those re 
porting were the W O. Harper and 
the Ann Jusdon groups 

W. O. Harper
"A Man of the Pharisees” was 

taught by Mrs. L. O. Lemon when 
the W. O Harper circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Waiter Smith. Nine 
members were present.

Mrs L R. Gregory presided over 
the meeting and reported on the 
associational meeting held recent
ly in ldalou

Ann Judson
The Ann Judson Circle met in 

the h >me of Mrs. Tructt Bownds 
with th? hostess leading the open
ing prayer. Mrs. Lyndol Beard 
taught the Bible lesson.

A short business meeting pre
ceded the lesson

Those present were Mesdamc» 
Kay Samples, Wayne Kenney. 
Beard. Carlton Scroggins, Roy Car 
penter, A L. Homines, Floyd Cue! 
Wer, the hostess and one guest, 
Mrs. Harold Tucker.

W A N T  A O S  O C T  S I S U L T S

STORE

* TsrA

THURS - FRI

Mirtini

vnu«,

SATU RD AY ONLY
fk«Mf«w knew tfi« t«rro» of A<x>< he «Hedrl
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^  V[T A B I**

BORDEN’S MELLORINE, ' gal. 49c

i
Sunshine K ri spies

CRACKERS, lb. box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Pride of Ozark

Fr«*h, cx .ru  Nie«

CTlL.W uiiRRIES, pint box ...... 29c
QUPES, lb.c*"’ ^ .....  121cw

LETTU CE, each l*T  C‘, H   12*c
BANANAS, lb. *■— *"* 1 2 »  ■
W H I T E  H O U S E  P I E  A P P L E S ,  No. 2 c a n

CHERRIES

SWEET POTATOES, 303 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12ic
All Gold ,

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 303 ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
All Gold ,

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

J d T CAN1
5 9  RE6.

WOfF IACN
CAN

NV II
CARS 110
MniES
NTH

TODAY
UDaLjUml,

25c
19c

RO YA L ANNE 

303 CAN

IN H EA V Y SYRUP

!

)
Delsey

Toilet
Tissue

ROLL

10c

lmp«ri«l Can«

POWDERED SUGAR, lb. box.. . . . . . . . 12’ c
Im p eria l C an «

BROWN SUGAR, lb. box.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12|c
MIRACLE WHIP, pint jar 33c
CHEER, large box... 31c 0XYD0L, large b o x ... 31c

TIDE


